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PREFACE

XVith a fev exceptions tlue documents printed in this puIlieL-
tion have been transcribed from letter books fonrnerly the pri.uyof
iMajor General Jacob, ]Brown. of the Uîîiited Stiateýs Aiiny niow pr-e-
served iii the Division of Manuscripts in the Libiwarv of Col).Iîgis

WasingonD. C. The exceptions, relating to the opera t ions of the
squadron on Lake Erie, have been transcrilbed fr-oni the oîigiiial lefici s
in the Navy Department, Washington). Geniera.l i3iowuî's ltesto
the Secretary of \Var, dated JuIy 6th, and August 7th, 1814, I.ave
been printed before as official re(por-ts, but, murie considera bly alteired
for obvious reasons before publication. His letter to, Go% ro Tm,
kins, dated August 1, 1814, has also been printced from -a copy in the
Toimpkins Pap-rs from which there wvas an omission of some consequ.
ence. The documents entitled "Memnoranda o>f oecureces mîd suie
important facts attending the coilupaigiu on the Niaýg-ara in 1814" ukis
kno'vn to the historian, Chai les J. Ingrolw~ho, printed a portion
of it wvith sorne verbal changes ini his "flistotical Sketch of the Sucond
War bet'veen the United States and Great Britain, Eveî,ts of 181l4"
(pp. 100-5) as extriacts f rom Gerieral Brownvi's Diary. Thot- umilideir
of thiese papers with two, exceptions, wvhichi are iiicludcd to presewve
coiitinuity,,, it is believed, have neveu appeare.1 iii pi int befo'e kilid Nvi11
be found to thro'v cunsider-able freshi light on the vveiits of that c.>m-
paign %lien read in conjunction with the ufheuial cioirespond(eiice pub..
lished in the first and second volumies of the "Docunuentý.ry Hisý,to"v of
the Cainpaign on thie Niagara Frontier iii 1814" to whieh this xnav bc
considered as foi ming a supplenient.

E. A. CR>UTK'SFIANK

Otta-wa, 2d April, 1920.





SACKE'S II4AR130fl

Aýpril 14, 1814.
Dear Geiieral,

I arrived ai; this place late on the nigbit of the I 2th; the Comn-
modore lias this moment inform-ed mie that, our confidential ag«ent lias
just now returned from Kingston and states thiat the Enemy have
their old Fleet ail out in the streain and reaidy to sal the first fair
wind with 3,000 nmen for this place. The wind is now fair and that
we shall this Evening or to-morrow morning have soine hard knocks
is very cer-tain, unless the "'eather prevents or the Enemv should con-
clude to pa-ss on to Oswego, where we hava 'tis said, a great quaa-tity
of provisions. We shall exert our stre.ngth to the atmost. You
knowv what our strength is. Our works have been improved by the
zeal and industry of the late Cominand'ts; and the troops.

I need flot tell you that a Regt. of Infantry, a company of Ar-
tilierists and mnounted div.goons %'ouk] render this place more secure
and I pray you will send themn as it. may be possible the Eneiny may
not muove until the reinforcemnents could be got liere.

Your friend,

E.?P. GAINES,

rg.Geni. Comdg
Major General Brown,
Comdg. near Niagara.

April 1, 1814.
Dear General,

Your letter lias made me very anxious and unhiappy, and -%vas
it possible I should rejoice to change situations wvith you for a 'ev
davs. 1 have never doubted the ability of Commodore Chauncev Wo
beat off the Enemy should they attemrt to ]and a force near Sackett's
Harbor during bis continuance ini that part; of the Lake- He has
never expressed te nie a doubit on the stibject and it was only in case
of his absence tha~t appreliensions were to be entertained for the Safety
of the place; judge then of my surprize to iýeeby your Iet.ter that the



enerny would presume to cross and cover thieir trocops wvith their OLU

FLEE.T.

It w~ouId be fimpossible to iriich troops froni this froutier in
timne to be of any use to you. Ail thiat Ir could do wvith aiy prospect
of being, useftil has been done. Capt. Harris with the motinteci dra-
goonz is, 1 trust., on bis way back. I have ordered him to inove rap-
idly-the Becruits for the :23rd Begt. say 300, are also unider orders
to join you.

You wilI mot hiesitate to make uwe of all the mienus within your
reach for the preservation of the iimportant trust conunitted to your
charge. Cali every soldier to your assistance by acceptiiug the service
of every- niilitia volunteer disposed to ai-ni iu the defence of his coun-
try. If you are deficient iii armis take thein or anything the cause re-
quires; which youi can procure fromi the State Arsenal at MWatertown.
\Tictor-y ini surlh a. contest will cover vou wvith iiminortul hoxîours and 1
feel your chiances are enviable should tha enemy presume to attack
your post. I caunot believe that hie lias the power to brin« against you
33000 mion, but this number is not alarming, ceuusidering the streiigý,th
of your position.

Lieut. McClhain is the bearer of thîs, hbc is oi-dered to forward
to the Regts. here Dr LAND %vhat-ever cloatliing xnay have goue te your
post for them; have the goochiess to fadilitate hlm in this business by
ail the aid yon can give so as to prevent delay.

Withi great Regard,

Yours,

JAC. BROWN.

Maj. Guxîcral
Brig.-Genl. Gaines.
Con'midg. Sackett"s Ilarbour.

April 18th, 1814.
My Dear Sir,

It îs verv unkind in you to rema-iin so long silent. 1 did ex-
pect thbat you wvouId have written mie very ýully before this tinie. List



evening 1 received, a letter at Williamsville,niy Headquarters, fi oui Genl.
Gaines, dated the l4th inst., ini %vhich lie staites that fronî iunformationa
received froin yeu hoe is indtîced to bielieve that, the Eneiny aire tinte
thousand strong ait Kiingston, that their old Fleet wvas drawvn out and
that an att-ack on Sackett's Ha«irbor was expected in thie course of a day
or t"'o froin that tiime. You never intimated to me a doubt of your
abilitv t-o fi,.ce the Eneuny at any moment after the Tee 'vas out and 1
inu.;t confess that I -%as si) confident of yeur strength by witter that 1
did not expect there %vou]d le any alarni for thiat post duriing vour
coiîtiuuce iii its ieiglhbourhood, of wvhîch I hiad no douht until the
ineiv ship %vas enminpleted. I sliould have been very niuch gr-atified by
receiving a letter from you, showing howv the great change in the re-
hitive st.rcngth of Sackett's Harbor aînd Kingston is te Le accounted
for since I had t-be pleasure of seeing yen. Yen then mentioned that;
by the hast advicts froni Kigtnthere %vas ne reasen to believe that
the Enemy had ait that post to exteed froni 14 to 1500 men of the
Aruny and hiad you expressed ii duubt, for the secuirity of the position
se intcresting to you particuiarly, and to ail of us, I believe that. you
vili not doubt thiat 1. -would hiave been disposed tu sta-y with yen, not-
%vithstandin" your uiihe.it-ating opinion that the orders I re'd inade it
my dut>' to mai-ch te this frentier.

The letter of General Gaines hias rcndered me verv anxiousanad
unhappy and I pray to GQd1 that what lie appe-ars te apprehiend May not
takc, place. Ail thait 1 could du w-ith amy prospect of beiiug use-fui lias
be-en dune. The nîounted Dragu-ons have be-en orierd te rcturn with
ail possible expedition aud the Recruits in the neighlbourhood of Iltica
have be-en ordercd, te your ussistanme

Geni. Gaines Nviii have cailed in every s<:.Idier lie can reacb, a-nd
wilI accept of su-h. Militin. V oluuteers ais may have the patriotism te
offcr theniselves, or that bc ean induce te a-m, in defence of their
country. Thietroops from this freî1 tt-cr could not by any possibility be ex-
pecteti tu rmeh you ini time. Shoulti the Enituy prosume te ]and in

de-fiance of your means, 1 can but hope and believe thut you %vill im-
racrtalize yourself and slîouId. they get on shore, it doe appear to me
that Gaines -%ill be able to place the army on highler grouiîd tlîan it

ve ussood. Le-t me gan treat. you te, wdrte me fulli on thiis



and ever-y other subject connected withi the common cause.

Yours truly,
JAC. BROWN.

Maj. General.
Commd. Ghauncey,
Sackett's Harbour.

WILLIAMSVILLE)

April 2Oth, 1814.
Dear General,

Induced by reasons that I have fully explained to, you I leave
this for Sackett's Harbour in the niorning. Thie particular Command,
upon this rirontier devolves upon you during niy absence. 1 deeni it
unnecessary to give you detailed instructions as you will understand the
situation of the country in wvhichi iou ure placed & 'ithout orders
will do averything for the country & for the health & honor of the
forces placed under your commazid that can be reasonably expected of
an officer with the nxeans ini your power.

That part of the 3rci Artillery not ordered to Sacket>s Hlar-
bour Nvill rernaiu at -Batavia until further orders fron nie, unless a
case should occur to iinduce, you to helieve their aid necessarv.

We have zigreed that i. %vas inost, prudent and militury under
the existing state of tlinga-:, t order Mij. Gardner to fail back to the
Depot of provisions along the Ridge Road. You wvi11 to-morrow send
Iimi the necessary directions upon this subject. Send a confidential
officer to, Capt. Elliott to aiscertain the precise situation of the Flotilla
upon Lake Erie -k of the troops uicar Detroit &, hy all the mneans
in your powver possess yourself of information relative to the enmny>s
force and iiiovements.

Yon %vill open ail public letters addressed to, nie, takze copies of
such as niay concern your commiand, souci by express to mie, the originals
of ail sudli as may be, important.

Yo'î slill be regularly advised of every important occurrence
coming Wo my koed that mo.y affect your commaind.

'Yours,

JAO. ]3IOW-N,

]3rig-.Gceneral Scott,



April 20thi, 1814.

I seiid ysni enclosed copie-s o>f Letters tliat vou i uy .see why I
proceed to Sackett's Harbour. Wlwii 1 wrote Geili. 02.1iles a'îd Coin-
niodorc Cli.tuiîîe-tv 1 had îîot eoiielu1til to Ijiroceeti( t<> tlat po<st~ but
stuei i the auixious staIte of Ily lmd thlat. 1 taillot live 1îpil this
Fr>ntier uîîder the existiiag state of thirngs.

Seott is here atid caià do ail thaft i iieces5utry ini mv ;îbseîîe.
I hiopu to be ait the Hiarbour ilu tie to share the fiate of thue place

Yo-rirs truly,

JAC. BItOW-N.

Ma1;j. oei.

The snow that fell fle isht of the 1 4th & I -itl inst., mayL
delay the enieiny a few days.

Hon. Johni Arinstrongr,
See'y for XVar.

SA purrsil 2th 1814.

Leur Sir,

Letter-s froni Commodore Clmuncey and Big, Gei]. G.tines
miade it my duty to procced t<> this post, I --rrived here ve.stu-cl.ty
mid zifter having tiaken zt short time to look around nie, I :un persïuad-

cd1 that an ;mtt4eh is mure to be desired tliaui apeene Brig.-Geul.
Scott Cozlila.n(s UýMon theNagr Froiiti- îuîil uuy returi; this otie-
cr lias «L force fully zonipetent for any present olmeratiouis ini that quart-

er. LetGloe tcllis iniiireli for Os,%vego & %vil! be there
befure the arrivail of tlue supplies for Conmmodore Claicevs flotill.

Ywurs truly-,

TA.BROWN.
Honble Secy. of War.



]iIAD QU.AnB'IMn, SACKEr'r'S flÂR13on,

April *29th, L814.
Deur Sir,

You wvili, 71 trust, hav'e ree'cl iny several letters frorn Batavia
and \Villjaînsville bef'ore t.his tomnes to, land.

?#V 1010<le effCtzVC fOirct 111)01 thiS Lid thu «Nia.'',r.L Fit'ontierI

falîs short of .3,.500 men. Nowtsadigthe Iiigh hiealth these
'LY<mos u~t present enjoy, withl sudh liirnited menus %votitd I be justified
in agai puttixig t(> hazard the lioior of tuie ariy anid counti-y by coni-
ilelleing offîmsîve, operations? To invest Fort.~agr wvjtl ai knowv-
ledgeC of the Eneiny's force nii its ncî*gbour-hood andl the probability
of their ha1«vilng the aIsceiidenecy upon ]TLku OI1t;rio during the inve.st-
mlellt does neot appeuar to hc.ua eur contemp)ate(l ini yonr orders, or
one wbich you wvould approve wvere yen on the spot tu direct. The
nleces.rauiy liiflitary stores for the battering train ordercd to the Nimg-
ara Frolitielr hud not ]eft Albazny on flic I5thi inst., as 1 Icarimed by a
lutter froni Colo. Jenlkinis alid no part of it liad arrived at Canau«tidaigcua.
on the 21st whien I pi.ssed to this post.

My several ]ettez's %vill havre explailied . to yoil iy feelings,
sentiments & views with the; best information ft lins lxeu iii my
power to obtain of thx-, emeemies sttrentht and situation. General
Scott is ou the Ningara Frontier wvith two comipanie.s of the :2nid Ar-
tillery, ;i well find field train and the 9 th, 11 th, 2 1st and 251Mi Regts
(if Tnify. Lieu t. Col. Mitchell commnalds ait Oswego wiflh four comnpauies
of the 3rd Artillery.

Soine rccruits are on the marehy I underst-ind, and wvil1 be huere
in the course of a few days. The enemnies new sluips are nearly ready
& it is proibable t.hey will beoeut in the course of ten days.

i 1< I nt iuiteid tu Icav'e this post again untili I reccive orders
froni1 YOU afttm' you aire inlfornî1ed Of Ily bUilug 1101e.

Very respectfully and truly.

I aun, dezar Sir,
Your hurnble*servt.

JAO. BR1OWN.
.Honble Johni Armstronmg

.S-ec'y. of Vaîr.



May lst, 1914.
Dear Sir,

Johnisoni* returncd froin his friends in Caniada tli n orniin,
lie states that the TMIeinV cannot. liaxe to exceed 3,000 men of the
Arilly ini King-St.ol, froiii bis accoinit 1f ain iilduccd +o believe tlhat
they have miot that iinimber. It wniild appear Ébat the Jattalioii of
the 4Ist thiat had been ordered up the Cotntrv "one tirne siiCe %%as
lecalled and thiat tle 1 O31rd arrived in Kill'ston abo ut t:wo %"eeks

siflce. JohnisonI iS positiv'e tliit sorne troops imnoved fr('fil Kiii-stoil foi-
the Upper Country about four days mLàU but 1 cannot lie iîiduted to- be-
lieve tron ]lis sttteiiieit tliat the numiber exceeds f.wo or- thiree bonild-
red.

The «En einiie-3 nie sluip rnust I fhiink bc coinflelteci abouit the
10Oth instant. The Suiperior, Commodore Clîiiîey's ilew sliip 'vas
Iau.uclîed this rnornin.

Very reCýSpectfully,

J Ac. RRltYXV N
Houble.

John Arinstroiig,
See of war.

*Thmis was possibly WVilliam Johnîson whio bccarne notorionis ini 1838 as
'«Bill Johnson, the Pirate of the Tlîousand Islaiîdls."

HE A D QUA RTERS, ÎSACK E'rS HARBOU R,

Dear Sir:

Two ships, twvu brigs &'\ Onu sChooner of the Bneniies Fleet
have this dav appcared upon the qlake- 1 (Io not apprehcend ain
attack uponi tluis place- I cwinot but couîsider aii att4îck to bc more
desired than apprehendcfld. For Oswego 1 ain iiinder soîne ajipre-
lIension and have advised Colo. 'Mitthell accordingly.

Vcry rcspectfully,

,yours truly,
JAC. BROWN.

Honb11le. Sec'y of Wai.



Fl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t llay, 1814.î,~ K T' H ~OJn

Dueari Sir:
WVc ]lave g0oOd re.isofs to bcliovc that anf attaec bas beeii

miade upon ()swge'o, Comnîol(doi'e- Clîaunccy advises nie thut the
'-flicer .olziiiiiiig, die ILadi(y of the. Tak lc ard ceinnoiiadiiig iii thiat
directioniy~t~L for tlirec hours. Tr have disbinct1y heai'd clicîrc-

po~rt of the~ euiinol iii tlie direction (if Oswcgo fronm the B3 ay & hatve,
beciî at the head of 1-Iorse Island for several lhours this monn.Ii
Lieut. Col. !Mitehieil and blis corps I place great reliance. The armiy
wîill not lie disgrazced by this off icez, or bis commîand but as the
Eneinies squaclr-ot is upon im- îvith, 1 feir, ail the force they could
ezarry, the uve.îit of the confliit iuay bc considered very doubtfui.
Commodore Chiauneîey blas not ascertaiî,ed that. thie Eneniies new
ships are out.. Thle moment 1 'vas iiifornied of any part -of the
Enemiies FIet beiîîg upon t.hle lke au express -%vas seit~ to Colo.
Mitchiell vifli tie, intelligence and apprising Ijini of thie dainger. I
rce'd froni bini a letter dated thie 5thi Inst in the niorning adi(visin,,
imie thiat the Etieiiiies Fleet were ini sigit., there could therefore bc
no0 sui-prise 'Ç bis fuîll strengithi îill-be exevted.

Very Truly yours,

JAC. ]BIIOWN.
iHonble John Arnistrong,

Scy. of Wa-r.

HEAD QUARTEIIS, SACKE'Mv'S iH1ARDOUP,

May 7t.h, 18114.
Dear Sir.

Your letter of the 7th April bas, came to biand & hiad 1l ree>d
flhis commîunication before 1 leftte:igr Frontier, 1 cannot but
savy that it wvould bave beeîî my duty to bave reinained. As our
military and intwal force.% & those of the enemy A&RE. -ioiv situiated I do
not sec tlîat ztnytbiing 1 c-ai s-ay iii ansi'er to this letter would be
useful. I received a ReporL from G310',. Mitchiell by an cxpress 'vhich
left bini after the affairs off the day &t uigbit of the 6th. The Eneiny
withi their old fiet, one licw shi» and somie gun boats, it %would



appeau, haid been endeavouring, to foi-ce Mitchell froin bis Position.
The Colonel appeurcd undiscouraged and like a baeimill tcnlacious
of biis owvn lionor and devoted to the cause2 iii whichi lie is cii-agcdl
wvill do biis duty. 0f the IResuit of yesterday's attaek "'e are yet
igntorant. Tt is reported te iie, this miorning thiat the Eneiieis sixty-
gunll ship left Kiingston, yecerday. 1 sha.h kniow ini the course of to.
nit the tuuth of this report

Finding that le tter: rixove slow betwcn lJtica and l3uffiloe,
1 sent for Mu. Vaunuin, wlho is hiere «vs agent for the postmaster, for
the purpose of orderixig the imiitary Expresqs mail from Uticit to
Btiffaloe or* wherever the army mnighit be on the Niagara Frontier
wlhen hie showed mie a letter from Mr. B3radley, declining the -alIow-
aiiee of Futids "deeniing it uninteessary as an Armistice would pro-
bably take place» in the course uf a few days. Yv will direct whaltt
is proper to be doue in this caise.

Yours,

JAC. BROWN.
Hfonble.

Johin Armstrong,
Secy. of War.

1IL AD QUARTERS, SACK ETT'S IHA113OUI1,

Afay 8fth, 1814.
Dear Sir.

Os'vego wvas taken by the Eneiny on the 6t.h. Their -whole
fect, nev aiid ehd: -%as einployed upon this E~xpediLion. I hiave ac-
counts from Kingston after the fleet sniIed; advisin)g mle thla I 50O
nien cinbarkced. Col. Mitchell with threc hiundred mn iniitaincIiid
bis position for nearly two days ln this unequal contest. Tfiie ý%vas
given for the nilitia of the Count.ry te have becu raised iii Masse for
bis support. Colonel Mitchell and bis gallant coiimnides deservu wcll
of their country, soine have beexi kilfcd, niany have bled, after every
effort consistent with duty, a retreat ýwas3 effected( in the face of the
-tastly superior force of the Eneiiny.

Thie Eneniies Ffeet passed in vie"' of this place yesterday
afternoon, apparently bound for Kingston. \Ve hiave net yet learn-



cd thaL àny for-ce wvas lef at Oswego. Slouid tluis be the case Col.
Mitchell wil wvithi the aid of the lcinforcenients thiat 1 hiave sent

imii and the Mfilitia, tlîat have by this tirno joined, be able to main
tain bis positioni at the falls and save the guns and naval stores at
tlîat place. 1 will send you the officiai accouit of tIhi affair the
nmneut it can bc received frorn Colonel Mitchell.

Maj. Orne, Asst. Inspecter General, wvas ordered to inspeet
and nînster the troeps où the Niag"ara Frontier, he is now undn
orciers to perforin the saine duty at this post. I reg,,ret the delay that
xnust necessarily resuit frein thzer<t being but one Asst. Inspector
Genleral t'O iîy Division of the armay. The officers here are very un-
Ni.iing to perforn this duty. I suppose they think thie Officers of
the staff would (10 "cli to livi- 'ithi the armny and remain on the
Uines,

Gardncr bas repoi t-ed lîjîniseif to ine as an Adjutant General
& ling-er Joncs as- Asst. Adjutant. Gemerai liipley lias reported
ii-self as a Brigaidier. 1 miust bc periitted to sa that the Government

hiave miade semec excellent selections frein the Lists of Colonels for
Briadirsbotter 1 believe cotild net hiave been miade.

The cniiope te Capt. Joncs' notih-, of bis appointment as
Asst. Adjt. Ccii, ',vas addressed Asst. INSPECTOR Geni. This gave
rise te soîie (loubts. As Capt. Jones is one of best Young men iii
our ariny, 1 contended that you dfesigned hiir to, select w'hich office
lie -w'uld lield. He utterly refused to serve as Asst. Ifuspector Geni.
I liave anneunced lîjaii in orders as Asst. Adjt. Geni. aîtid take îini into,
îniy fiaunmily.

Very respectfully,

'JAC. B3ROWN.

The See'y of War.

I{EAD QUÂRTERS, SÂ"ýCÇ.E'rrS HMUBOUR,

May 9th, 1814.
Pear Sir.

The enemy abandoned Oswego the inorning of the 7th; it
appers hat hey cpur Eght of the Commodore Chaunc--y's Guns



& so, ~e aniount of bis naval stores. Lieut. Colonel Mitchiell lost thie
bagý of bis command.

Yours respectf ully,
JAC. B3ROWN.

H-onible. John Armstrong,

Secy of WTar.

(Enclosure)

War Department, 3Oth April, 1814.

So long as we hiad reaýson to, believe that the Enemy iintendcd
and 'vas in condition to re-establishi himslf on the Thamnes and open
anow bis intercourse wvith the Inidian Tribes of the WVest, it wvas no
doubt proper to give to our naval means a direction which Nwould best
obstruet and defeat suchi movements and clesigns. An order hiad been
accordingly given by the N,-avy'Departneit to emnploy thie Flotilla il)
covering the shores of the more western lakes, in destroying the
Elnemny's trading establishmeunts at St. J o.ephi's and recapturing Fort
.Mielhilimackiinac. As hiowever, our last advices show that the Eneniy
lias no efficient force wveztward of Burliingtoni Bay and thit Ile bais
suffered the season of easy and rapi'd transporfttion to escape hiiui, it
is evident that lie nîeans to streiîgthen himnself on the penlinsula, & to
make fort Erie, which he is nowv repairincg the western extreiniity of
bis line of operation. Under this new state of things, it is ruspect-
fully suggestcd whether another (and better) use cannot be made of
our Filotilla. In explaining rnyself it is nece-ssaiy to presume that,
the Garrisons of Detroit and Malden in.chidcd, it will be practicablo
to assemble on the shiores and navigalble- waters of Like Erie, five
thoiusa-nd Regular- troops and three thiousand volunteers and niilitia &
that measures hiave been ta.ken to produce this effect on or before the
lOth day of June next. Writhout, however, thu aid of naval.means
this force wvill be comparatively inoperativo and unineccssa.rily dispers-
cd but with thieir aid competent, to great objects. Lake Brie, on
wieh pur dominion is undisputed, furnishes-- a wvay scarceh' less con-
venient for approaching the heart, of Upper Canada tban Lakce On-
tario. Biglit or even 'six thtasand nien landed in the Bay bet-ween
point Abino and Fort Erie, and operating either on the lUne of the
Niaigara or more directly, if a more direct route is tv bu found, against



the British post at the head of Burlington Bay cannot ho resistep
wvitli eifect without compelling the Enemy 80 to weaken his more
eastern posts as to bring them within the reach of our means at
Sackett's Harbour & Plattsburg.

In choosing between this object and that to w'hieh the flotilla
is now destined, there need not be much, 1 think, if any hesitation.
Our attackx carried to Burlington and York interposes a barrier which
conip!etely protects Malden &IL Detroit, makes doubtful and hazardous
the eneiny's intercourse wvitli the Western Indians, reduces Mackinaw
to a possession perfectly useless, renders probable the abandonment of
Fort Niagara, and takes froin the enemv half bis motive for continuing
the confliet on Lakte Ontario. On the other hand, take Maekinaw
and what is gained but Mackinaw itself. If this plan should be
adonted no time should be lost in couintermanding the other.

I have the honor to be,

-wit.h the highest respect,

Yorrost obt. Servant,
The President.

War Dept. 7th May, 1814.
Dear General.

1 have received your several letters fromn Batavia, Williams-
ville and Sackett's Harbour. The letter to the IPresident of M'hich
the enelosed is a copy, wvill showv -vhat is the plan of Campaign for
the Niagara and Erie frontiers.

1 have seen a letter froin Benedict of Ogdensburg giving a
mosi. terrific actount of the landing and moving west-ward of ten
thousaiid British troops along the St. Lawrence. There are old
wvomeil of ail ages and both sexes. This Benedict is one of them. It
is by dropingl eanimaIls of this kind and sending them to us that the
British Army in Canada have done haîf their work and prevented us
froin doing a tenth part (if our own. Dearborn believed last March
,%as a year that the British Army at Kingston ainounted to, eight
thousand men. Farewvell

Yours respectfullyand truly,
J. ARMSTRONG.

- 16



WAit DE.-PARTWr!EN'r

Sir- Ma 1 h 1814.

You %vil] receive hiere'ithi a copy of lavs liavîng relation to
the Arnîy, pa.ssed at the last session of Congress & of the new rnilitary
Regulatioxis which the President has approvcd and iciiei addition
to those ialreaidy published, it becornes your duty to pr-oiiiulga,ýtcLenC-
force in your commaxnd. Those relating te Hospit4ds & to Cloathing
eall for the rnost rigid observance. ]3rigr. General Winder, having beeii
exchanged, has been assigned to the imiportant~ office of Chief of the
Staff, the staff of your division wvi1l report to and con-ininicate %vith
hirn.

I amn, Sir, with great respect,
Your Mo. Obt. Servant,

J. ARMSTRONG.

IIBAI) QUAIrTERS, SACKETT'S IIAR3OUR,
Ma;y l2th, 18114.

You have enclosed Lieut. Colonel Mitchell's offliciai acct. of the
affair at Os-%ego. Being wveil satisfied withi the officer-like manner iii
whiehi Colonel Mitchell executed miy orders and gallant conduct s0
wvel1 evinced on the occasion by the troops hie commranded 1 have
thought proper to notice them in. a General Order, a copy of which
you -%ill aise find enclosed.

Very respectfully,
Yours,

JAC. BROWN.
Ilonhie,

John Armnstrong,

EAD QUhiRrEMs, SACKETT'S flARBOUn,

May l:2th, 1814,
Private.
]Iear Sir.

1 send yo,; encloscd officiai accounts given by Colo. Mitchell as
received cf the affair. at Oswego that you rnay sec as clcarly as9



possible every occurrence. You -wilI liave the go bdness to have it conl-

densed for his sali-e before it goos to the public.

1 know that the Enemiy suffered grchtly in this affair &that
they have p«iid most severely for the littie they have taken at our
hands.

Very truly yours,
JAC. BRtOWN.

Hlonbie. John Armistrong,
Sec'y. for \Var.

Erie., I3th May, 1814.

Sir,..................................................................

The troops froîn this pliace brth Rezu1ars and ?*huiitia are
ordered to B3uffalo. 1 do not, hiowever, apprehiend anyv danger froi
their departure, as I have acquired the best information, witlîin a, few
days-past, fromi t.he opposite shore by which I learni tiey are building
nothing, on any part of the Lake, whichi cauî give transp)ortution to
troops T learn thiat; near Long Point thcv hlave a Censiderable
quantity of flour depositW. in five or six inanufaeturinig nills, stand

inrithin a compass af as many niles, and guarded by only a coin-
panv, and distant forty or flfty milles fron any military post. Those mils
supply ail the upper part of the Province with brezid stuif. 1 have
proposed te the Conmma;nder of the. à1ilit-try (Col. Campbell cf the 19th
Regiment au intellig-ent, and apparently enterprising officer). that 1
will transport as manly af the Troolis fri this te Bulfalo, as cun bc
embarked on 'boardi the smia,1 vessels, s-ty 7.50 which wili not interfere
.very matcri'iily withi ny outfits and thiat we will wait a favor-able op-
portunity, touch mi the, shore, land before daylight anî iy a, rpid,
move destroy tle.se iils cînbark the saine day and proverd down.
He seenis fuil of the. entcrpirise. -and if the. wveather favors, J arn ini
hopes; it wvill be acconmpllishetd. 1 know it is your wish te -ive every
possibe aid to the xnovcments of the armies, and ;1s those smiall vessels
are equil>pe(l for service, I will eînploy thieni te the bcstadntg.
Your letter of tlie 27th mentions tbat saie. of the afficers ordered here
will have arrivai by the tinie 1 rccived it, but 1 regret to smy thiat
they have not yet donc so. Iow tlwv rccoiieile. it te ieisle to



trifle wvithi their orders in thie w:Ly thcey mnust hav'e dlonc, is very aston-
ishmng to me.

1 have the honor to bc &c.
A. SINqCLAIR.

The Honorable
W'illiami Jones,

Sýeoy of the N11avy.

IIEAD QUARTERS, SACKET-T'SHARIiOUR,

May l9th, 1814.
Duar Sir:

I hiad flic satisfaction to receive lwst evcning your letter of the
7th inst. Au Express lias gene to Scott & Poerter. We 'viIi endeziwer
that no time shall bc lest on our part. Capt, Sinclair shoild have the
proper orders fromn Wahigon nd is it itaproper that I should bc
made acquaintcd with the Instructions given hlmi

The oficers ceînmanding the.Flotilla upon Lake E rie, haiga
single oye to the succcss of our Arins on the Land & the forces yen.
mention boing fouind and as wcIil supplied as 'vas the force that lcft
Sac'ketVts liarbour last. fali, 1 shiahl consider it cempetent te great ob-

I intend to lcave this for Buffaioc within six or eight days.
You have not ordered me there but 1 suppose you consider mie as having
the preper aîîthorzty.

As to Benediet you 'viii rcehlect thlat Nvlcn you askcd nie hast
fal i my opinion of him, 1 advised you that hoe ivas a well-disposed
trifling- body, as liable to be wrought upon as an old weman, and
therefore hiaving no qualifications for the dcpart.ment of intelligence-
The enerny bave iiow 'In 'boti Canadas, I behieve, ai force that may
h.- countcd upoîî of ten thioitsanii regubirs 0f this force they have
five thousand ini Uppur Canada, and principally 1 hawve no doubt, iiea7
Lake Ontario, te o invcd at pIcu-sure by thuir .Fket.

Vcry respectfuliy yours,
JAO. BROWN.

Honble. Johin Armstrong,
Sce' of W%ýar.



* U. S. SLOOP NIAGARA,

Sir, Drie, 19th May, 1814.

In my last letter of the I 3th List. T stated te you tit 1 'vats

about giving transport te the Troops stationed here in sucb of the

smail vessels as wvere readý for service, and ziot ot.herwise eiloyed,
fromn this to Buffloe, and that if t.he %weatber w'ould admit they %vould

eaaLn Point., aLnd end(eavtir ta destroýr sticli -stores ats tiuc enen

might have there, and several larýge inanîifacLvîriîg inilis, g11 wvhich
rnost of the upper part of the Province wvas dependent for Bre id
Stuif.

To forward these views 1 placc'd under the conxnand tif Col.
Campbell 3 pieces9 Gf light Artillery mann,-.d frei the (;ux Boats, ailci
commanded bv Lieut. Packett. This , .rty 'v.as civered by Lieut,.
Ride with 25 marine. They wc-re tu, days on shore, succeedel ini
destroying several valuablo relUs, and s nie Public property, wit-I very
littIe opposition; but I arn surry te le.irn that several private Bouses
were aiso, distroyed, w1lich %vaez '-ont.rary to niy wisli, and txi the idea
1l have of our true policy te, these people, that 1 used every argumient
against it before his departure, aind %vas zinder the impression tbat lie
accorded with me most ;ully. Re bias explained to nie that lie %vas
uirged te do so by people favorzable te, ur *tuse, on t.hat.sce h
pointed eut those persons as oid revolutionary Tories wv1m bad be.en
very active, net enly in oppre.ssing our friends in Canada, but ie aid-

galt in their power the burning uid plundcriegBfn Lo ow.e
iuch suvh cdiaracters mna.y deserîve ou veiegrncce 1 di) net t.hink it
correct that, our judgeneets should be past rupion thein frein thieir
mnerely be-ing d-.%igiat -a by a parti7zani ufficer or citizen wh1o miay, and
no dcubt are, ini minn iinst;nccsq, bi;îst hv iiîdividual motives. Bie,
however, will cecp1ain, th-- Nvlolc affiLir tce the Govcrmîn..nitý in t'Il
officiai report hie iakes. The inîj',o!siilitv tif gettin- the inilitiL to
volunteer for an expedition Nv"-tihuut it bei iiede kmade te ifs fuWi
est extent 'vas no doubt t'he uaise (cf the eneni' l>cing u:fornted tif the
contemplatodi attack, uind ni' thteir h;Lingîn'ved sexeral tho3l.nsan
barrels of flour te the Niagara Fi-entier just liefore tlmt arrivai of the
party. \Vo Iearn tif ne Troeps being tu the West.ward of York, of
any consequence. Tlicre ara 400 ait tlîat PlaIce... -30 at BuirIilnton
Beiglits--500 at Fort Ger-<; aud 700 in Fort Naaa

*A Oapt Marcle, ue of the Canadians of Willexs party, va-s



Ovler on the eXIDLiiiticilî. Hre has seist svrlof bis friends inito their.
zniilitariy Posts to gain «Ill t lie informîation iin their puwws wiclî will
be seflt over t:> us (on -SLni.d-y )ext 'wv a persoîi we slial ake off from

1 lmlve th hoîitr t'à 1rellaiîî &c.

A. SI-NCLAIR.
Tlie hlilotiablle

W. ilhjain jolie.

Secy. (if theNay

H-AD QUAItT,£'s, SAICICEr-rS HA îcuouRî,
.May 2L)st, 1814.

D'eLr Sir~:
-My letter of the I1901 wili have zadvise. x'eu of the receiPt Of

youirs of tlie 7t.hi and rny initxended chaLnge of po:sition ini consequence.

The Enernys Pleut hiave heen for soine days off this Harbour.
The five larg,,er v'esse1s are, nowv ut auchor withi- Stony Island. I
ain not advised of ai inecrease of 1?orce at LÙgto I do not lie,
lieve tit there is aiiy cause of alarin foi- this pîlace. General Gaines
wvil1 bu Ieft with fifteen itihudred eff-'.ctives andU I arn sure that you be-
lieve %vith me that this iq force suflicient fer Dcfente. 1 would mo God
thlt you %vere uit Albanv or- îearer to us. J*ttcrs ac, «s- long ini pass-
in- froin \%Vishiiigtoni.-

I slial expect~ te hear froni vou and rccive particiular instrue-
faons upol iny arrivai ait Buffalue.

Vcry re-spectfiihly,
Yours truly>

JAC. BROWN.
Mrai. Cciii.

W.AitEPRMET
May :2.5th; 1814.

Dear Sir;
1 have rccnved yuur lutter, bcoiynidh Mitchell's report



&c.,& have made themn publie as y,)n NviII see by the enclosed piipùt.
The story tells wvell, tliougi 'vo did lose the Fort and as I under-
stand through J enkins, sone flour and wvhiske-y at the village. By
the way nlo General or other oficer ever. Oid report to ine the state of

Fort Oswego in relation either tu the Guns or the fortification itself.

If the war continues, as 1 think it wvill, tis point may becoîne ini-

portant ani must be attended to. Let your lEngineer go there. I£

the old %vork is large (and Mitchiell says it is), lut iîn erert within it
Blockhouse whicli wvil serve bothi as barcs&defencee, a f urnace for

Iieating Shutt and a srnall inagazine. The~ work itself should be ton-
structed so as to accomiodate a Garrison of *200 111-2-, and if ýou have
not Guns at the Harbour to sipare, inake a rcquisitioin tpon Boniford
for them.

Ani Asst. Adjt. & Asst. linspectur Cuneral sliould bu Ieft 'vith
Scott, or in othier words a suficieut, 8taff should be forsned ivitli every
corps consisting of two or more regt.,rL; of four Liegts (if lifalitry ald. a
detachment of Artillerv with iiin, 'vhose elletive strength i% not more
thari 1400,600 are reported absenit aud tie-se scattered over the face
of the earth. An officer froîîî *tch regiituent should he sent after
Stragglers and ;absentees of ail descriptic-nis li ho io.ulcl he a iai of
mucli industry & perseverance.

When wvill your Fluet bo rcady to go ()Ut? niii is, your
post cannot ho weakened nor even flien unitili it he knowvn that 'vo are
masters Of the Lake because if ilot, the inaisters flie Fleet. Nvill coni-
tinue to, requiro the aid of Luid Batteries tu protect thin How
xnany nien %vili bo suficient to nian yoursî

Oonsult the Commodore in the. fcol!s>wiug ql.e.stiolis & ]et me have
your joint aiiswcrs by the xîext miail.

I, Sott can inake his wav% tu Bur.ling.toin or york1 %vitli wlzat
force nav'al and niilitary froin Sacectt's Harbour canI vou join hini
thersd and wheil

A position at the former of thosc places divides- the E nenîy s
forces a.nd if they corn,. eut iD attack yolu, elnalls you te beat thlem il,
dotail. It Nvill aIso give, fuit play te thiedisaffection of tho .Inhabitants



whiehi is rising to a high pitchi agitinst the B3ritish Arniv in the
peninsula.

1 amn rcspfy & Truly your,

JOHNM ARMSTRtONG.
MNaj. Oeil]. Brownî.

IL. STATE8 SLOOP 0F WVAR ?NIAGARA,

Off Erie, May the 27th, 1814.
Sir:

I think it proper to inforîn yout thiat Ge.nl. Scott sent, with a
letter of introdutction to nc ao two weeks since, a, Captain MaArCle,
who it ap)peaLrs is a Cîiaîadian <)f r-e.spt:ctble standing anîd eve who lias
taken a. decided and active part in ouIr cause during the preseant war.
H-e br-oughIt Nvith imii a confidential and enterprising mail, seILected by
the Geil. as a Spy.. Tiougli this mail, %who I hiave landed. severaIî
tinies iii the Eaîwniy's Country, Cap. 'Marcle lias been etiabled to cor-
respond vit.h bis f riends, who are favor-able te our cauise, and lias
gained consiclerable informationi as to the numibers, situation and t ove-
nicuts of ilie Eneni' ii the uipper province. One of bhis friencis visit-
cd York in order to ascertain wlhat hiad -oneWswad and their
views in thiat quarttr. It is inow certain that a large body of meni,
mnore thian a thousanîid, 500 of wvbomn çicre încbaicks and sailors,
withli a nuîîîiier of piecs of Caminon ha;ve been sunt Westwvard, bv the
way of Lake Sinicoe, duî-ing the ILa-t wintcr, andi since that tinie
quantities of stores have gone the sanie à-out, but se clusely cased up
that no citizen coul say of wlvhat kind( thlev were; indeed, no under-
taking of theirs durim, the ,var lias becai kept so profound a secret as
lias this; so say biis fricnds, a.nd thcy are cheurly of thie opfinion flic
object is tbe bil1ding a strong naval for-ce. Thecy go, on te say te
birnl, "lfroxi frcquent lîith 'vo hiave froni officers. iii the differenit Gar-
risons, there is no doubt but they are construictiii-g a foi-ce above, %vith
whicli they calculate to gain thie superiority cf ail t1xc upper waters,
aud from Nvbat our Wvx-s liave gaiinud fa-ena the WîVvFts oF OFFicERs
highl in rau k, we arc conflraned iii the belief that t-hcy calculate on thec
superiority of this Lake '-efore the, iinth of A.ugutst." Marche ap
pears to, be z, nman wliu caun bc relied cil, aud places inlîpjieit confidence.
in tixose fricixds wlîo -ive the information. 1 thierefore fSel it niy
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duyto trainsilit it te yen, thatVl yn my use yCur jiidg ment as te ýig

correcetnoss anid if believed, order the necessaLrV coOrcive steps to 13"

t tkCfl. '*viii not venlture. o( IlazLud an e)pinion on the su hject, but

shall eu(lC;voI to e, in pesrfect r-e;Ldiflcs, "'ith aUl the ineaus ini my

power, te mieet an cinergoey, aiid 1 trust that %vlateve' force lie rnav
brin-, te oppose. 1110, the wel (lrIdo of or Flag m) tis.% Lale

îvili r*eteI'e 11c talrniqll. Ou)' illf.wûîllault Stadtesý tha«t a .'Ilip) to raftw 80 alld:

moieut rupwards of 90 Glins is ilow buildiig at Kingston by at csàmuiptiy
oi: ?d:trcriaiits and et-ber citiyeis, whco have bourid tie-nise.ves te their

goveruinient to lie er conifletedl hy tomiddle of hiîly. Otbiid.

Chauîceey is ne deubt. iîiforîîed on the subýject; but I %wiU, notwith-

staucliîî (,ive Iiii the information as 1 liaxe recd it.

Our infarmation as te the unhe.r of Ltheir Troops on the Ni-

agara Frontier (inciuding York) aud t heir distribution. Correspond
withi whiat 1 last stated to yenl.

T have t-he hiouer t-c reiain &C.

A.SI,,NCLAIR.
The Honorable

William Jolies,
Sccy. of the Navy.

TJtica, Mfay 3Qffi, 1814.
Dear Sir:

General Porter bams very feu' voliunteer.s ellibdi-fl. Geull.
Swift cf t-bat cozrimnaud, W1'lî lus heell withi ne to.day, helleves that
they iave froin a thousand te twelve luuui<Irecl empaged. T h:mi'e order-

ddl thlen to bu Put in m'otion for Itfa,,that hie mua' e tq> %% bat
t*huy ailout & have made ;i requItisitioin f<>r thieir necc.ssary Camp
Equ.ipag' aLs I lezirlied f roi GUiîîh. Porter that no .supplic-_5 of 1L- kn
have becu provided for thecm -k lie urge. t-i a rau wy cr

volanteers huad not becu obtn.ined anid emnbociedj. Tf -%v( Lre to lie de-
layed uuitil this force is ini condition te act, much tiule. 'viii. 1 fei1e
wastcd. With your approeal I shail ilot ilesitate pm cross 1 (Capt. S*m

clair hiaving re'd tlie necessary oe(lers), withl fouijr tlueulsiLio Regular.s,
but it would ne doubt 13e desirable to iave a greater force, if at great.-
er could be proniptly mssembied, but 1 dre-adj the de1mys that appearj t-o



attend ail our movements. I learn frorni Mr. Varnurn that an express
'vili be establishied on the direct route from Washinigton to the Niag-
ara Frontier about the lst of June. A more rapid communication is
ver-y desirable unless you are nearer to us.

Very respectfuily yours,

JAC%". BROWN.
Honble. John Armstrong,

Sec'y of War.

War Departrnent, 2nd June, 1814.
Sir:

If you enter Canada. the ]a;vs of war villgovern. , on

iii arrns or otherwise engý,agaed in the service of the Enemny -,viIl be
tre-ate-d as Eneinies. Those beh-aving peaceably & following their
private occupations wvill be treated as Fricnds. Private property
mnust in ail cases be lield sacred; public property, wherever foumd, wvill
ne seizcd or destroyed. Your utmost protection mnust be given to ail],
who join or evince a desire to join you.

Dr. Chapin is not, t-o be ernployed ilor permitted to follow~ the
army under any pretence. If Gaptain Leonard cornes within your
reach, apprehend & put him under guard; institute a Court Martial
and try him for trea3on, cowardice & iieglect of duty. If capitally
convicted. shoot him. ILoornis mnust also ho tried.

I ail), Sir, vory respfy and truly,

Your obt. servant,

JOHN ARLMSTRONG.

P. S. Leonard is retained on the Roll of the Arrny by spec.
ial order the botter to get over any difflculty in trying or in punishing
hixn.

To Major General Brown.

War Department, 2nd June, 1814.
Sir:

I received your loUter announcing your intention of returning



te Buffalo & requesting that instructions might meet, you at Batavia.
1 enclose copies of three letters to Brigadier General Scott & Col.
Crocrhan, froin ail which you wvill colleet rny views in relation to your
operations. If you, cari beaz the Enemy out of the Peninsula or con.
pel him, te withdiraw from it & establishi youiseif at York, you -%vill do
wvell. :Harrison having resigried I wilI pushi on MeArthur ini prepar-
ing the Western Regts +o foliow you. What is your opinion of
Chauncey's force! \Vill he bo able to meet Sir James? If he is I do
not, despair of vour taking Kingston before the Campaign ends.

1 arn respfy & truly yours,

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
Major General Brown.

Canandaigua, June 3rd, 1814
Private.

Dear Sir:
1 bave reecd a letter froin General Scott frei -,vhich I infer

th-.at hie did not expect me to assume the commiand of the force about
to enter. Canada by way of Lake Erie and hie gave nie cause te sup-
pose that he had adopted this erroneous opinion froin a correspendlence
he had held with you. I cannot suppose that you would have said a
word to weaken rny bands or to, diniinish my authority wvithi any part
of the force that yeu had placed at my comnmand. if I should hesi-
tate, as far as in1 my power, (te execute?) a plan of Carnpaign by nme
approved & where the best part of mv division wva destined te act, I
should certainly despise, nyself & would not expeet te be respected by
those whose good opinions I au,. ambitious to retain.

Verv respfy & truly yours,

J AC. BROWN.
Honie. Johnt Arnistrong,-j

Sec'y of Wa,.-,

Dear Sir. Canandaigua, June 3rd, 18 14.

General Porter lias embodied 110 mounted men &t from 600 to



700 as Infantry, at the mouth of Genesee River, hie appears to be con-
fident, tliat one thousand ean be assemibled. in the course of 10 days
after his Canip Equipage arrives.

Parish & Granger wvere wvitlh me in coipanv with Geni. Pot-ter
last, evening. I believe that from four to five hundred Indian War
rior-s .maýy be, induced to join us; they are desired to be at Buffaloe by
the lOth inst. I hiope that it ma-y not be found necessary to wait for
Militia Vohmiiteers. I would do no act to wouild the feelings of Geni.
Por-ter in the slighitest degrée, if lie cîinnot get out bis volunteers in
time, hie can folio w. 1 shahl consider it mny duty to pass into the En-
emies country the moment 1 find at iny commandi five thousand
Pýegilars.

Very Respfy and truly yours,

J'AO. B3ROWN.
llonble. John A rm-strongf,

Sec'y of War.

Hlead Quarters, Buffaloe,

June 7th, 1814.
Confidential.

flear Sir.

Detacliments froiîi xny division having been long engaged in
thie defence of the 'Stores destined for the flotîhla at Sackett's Harbour

&on this service having conducted with hionor to, theniselves & to the
country, 1 cannot patiently stand h)y & sec. a reputation so fairly
earncd hy the gallant, corps employed wvrestcd from tlieru. I feel the
more tender upon the subjeet as 1 do knjow that the Navy of Lake
Ontario is under great obligations to the Army for its preservation &
support the last & present. cainpaign & I haive not seen in this navy a
magLfnatinmou.s expression of the obligation unless the expression is to
be found in the surrender of a dryed scalp.

Do not suppose that 1 feel unfriendly to, Commodore Cliauncey
or te Nvy.The Commodore ha.s ny friendship & the Navy witl

ever have my support, but do not expeot ine under any circumstances
or for aIIy considerations to, offer up thc hionor of tho A.rmy on the



Altar of the Ido] that ail Seets and parties in the Country have agreed
to worsbip.

Believe me,
Very respectfully & truly yours.

JAC. BROWN.

Besides Mitchell's Artillery & Appling's Rifle Corps, Major

Lymaan with three hundred & flfty Infantry was oirdered upon this ser-
vice & was at Oswego %when the Guns and Stores passed. Lynman is
now near this place.

At I3uffaloe I have found ail welI.

Honhie. John Arm. strong,
Sec'y of War.

War Departuient, <ifr. iline, 1814.
Dear Sir:

The articles required by Generiil iPorter have been forwarded by
Colonel Jenkins, excepting 200 Rifles which we have not to -ive and
a 1000 Knapsacks. Great quantities of Arrns, tents, camp equi page,
&c., have been passed into thé@ bands of the Western Militia of New
York and have neyer been returned; out of these this new corp M ri'ghit
have been equipped if proper pains had been taken to look them. Up.
But economy is not the order of the day. To knowv the exact nunmber
of these volunteers aLnd to enable you to see more of the articlus for-
warded are not taken than ought to be taken, yen «%vi1l order thern to
be assernbled and send your Inspector to inuster the w1hole Corps,
Officers and nmen, takingr care that a copy of this Roll be sent irnmed-
iately te the War Office. We cannot accept of ha]f or quarter cern-
panies, ]3attalions or lRegts and a fuill cemplernent; of officers. Offic-
ers & private-s mnust be proportioned to each other. Report also the
numbers & characters of the Fennsylvania Militia.

I arn, dear Sir, yours respfy & truly,

JOHN ARMSTRONG.

P. S. Cover & send the enclosed letter to Mr. Granger or iii
his absence to Mr. Farish.
Major General IBrown.



Sir:
The difference het'veen your effective strength and aggregLte

nuimbers is so great as to render it pr<>per that you should iwrnedi.te-
ly despatch aii officer to cati in and rnarchi to their regirneits respect-
fully ail absentees, (officers, waiters>, of the Lim- coining within the
rneaniing of this order und are not iii any case tW be exeinpted frorn
this order.

1 ain, Sir, very î'espfv,
Maj. oeil]. Brownx. your rnost obt. servant,

J OIIN A1RMSTOING

XVar Department, June 9th, 181 4.
Head Quarters, B3uffalo, June l2th, 1814.

Dear Sir:
1 arn xîot advised of aîxy material change in the state or situa-

tioni of the Eneinies Foi-ce upon this frontier since the l7th of April.
Their for-ce at and above York lias not, 1 believe, been increased to
exceed five huired mcen. .1 have nio information thiat warrants me
inizi yiiig the enerny have to exceed 5,000 ltegulars iii Upper Canada.

You have enclosed the Report of this niorning. I have order-
eî'ed one etompany of the 2nd Artillery and a Battalion of thie '13rdi
Infy, say 500 mien froin the Blarbour. The coinpany of Art.illery are
near at hiand. I arn iot advised that the 23rd have rnarched, somie
alarm inay have deîayed their movernent.

Genl. Porter will not he in condition to, act before the last of
this mnonthi and then bis volunteer force wvilI not exceed 1,000. Frorn
Capt. Sinclair of Colonel Camnpbell I hear nothiing-.

Very respfy & truly yours,

JAC. BROWN.
The Sec'y of War.

Read Quarters, Buffalo, June 12th, 1814.
Dear Sir:

1 directed on the 9th Inst. Major Wood of the Engineers,
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(an officcer of great worth and whiom 1 intend to Izeep in rny famil y
during the Campaigni), to pas.s wvith thirty I-ileineii silently al<>rg thie
Streiglit and examine the 1Enemiy's positions. He returniei last even-
ening kt reports that the Eniemy have a newv Nvork on Qtueenistoii
Heights, thiat thiev have repaired Fort George and crected a work of
considerable strength near the Light Hlotse below. Fort Niaýgara lias
not been essentivl) y strengthiened. The Major foiind a British desert-
ex' Nho made bis escape on the nighit of the 1Oth, hoe bas not yet arriv
ed but the information lie gives as reported to, me, confirms the initel-
ligence received thro' other channels.

In niv letter to you wvheni spcaking, of tiie lEneiy's Reguhwr
Force, 1 put do'vn every mnan 1 cani bring inyseif te o iv they have.
1 (Io flot inteiud te underratto, them, as to rniîmbers or qu1ahity. Their
foi-ce in Upper Canadr. is principally near the shores of Lakec Ontario.

At Fort Erie they have not to excced twvo hutndred nien.

Very respfy and truly youirs,

JAO. B3ROWN.
.Honible.
The Sec'y of War.

Head Quarters, Buiffalo, June 15th, 1814.
Dear Sir:

Youxs of the ' 5th ultimo, I received last evening, it wzvas for-
warded to mie from thie Harbour by Geni. Gaines. After receipt of
youir letter of thie 7th ultimo, giving the plan of Campaign for the Erie
and Niagara Frontier with a copy of the letter before me that I wrote
you frorn Williamsville and the strong indication of your sentiments
expressed by reference 'to the information received from Benedict, I
do not find upoa reflection that my conduet could have been approved
had I rermained at the Harbour. I could find no justification in mny
own mind for thie alarmi for the safety of that post. I helieved it safe

1 Inhd made the necessary arrangements to secure tie stores on the
way for the Flotilla, under t.hese circumst.ances I deemced it mny duty
from your ordlers & the indication of your sentiments to change mny
position withi the view of executing the. plan of Canipaign given, me.
I find the force of General Drummond aa follews.



The 89blh at Prescott. Onie of the flank comnpainies of this
Regt. whichi was etf Burlington Heighits, lias been ordered to Prescott,
the Headqetar-ter-s of the Ilegt.

lO4th, Glengarries & 'De Wattevilles, Kingston.
4Ist, York.
lO3rd, Burlington Heights.
Royal Scotts, Fort George and Queenston.
1OOth, Fort George.
Sth, Chippewa, & Erie.

Total, say five tliousand effectives. 1 amn not certain that al
the coînpanies of the 1O3rd are- at Burlington Heighits or tlhat they
have ail loft iniigstoni, but .1 know that four conipanies of this Regt
lef t Kingstonî before 1 loft Sackett's Harbour & that a part of this
11qt and most Probably the who/e of if. is lowv at the heights.

\Vill Ournundo-e Clhauncey deemi it prudent to take troops on
board bis ticeit until lie has ieP -k beaten Yeo? Will Yeo give the
Commodore a chaLice for beating him? 1 must hleartily apvorove the
plan indicated by you of cimcetratîng rny division at a given tiine &-
place near York or on the penînsula. This, 1 believe, is whaitt atiy
Military Chief shouild di). wvho hiad the comnmiiand of ou n1iit-ary andl
niaval ineans as now situated. But 1 d )not knowv the manx under the

-President, who has this comnmand. IUntili Drumnioiid is reiinforced
or our Fleet upon Lake Ontario eaptured or crippled I should consid-
er Sack(ts Harbour safè withi a garrison of one thiousand men. And
did it rest with nie, greit as is the Stake, I liohi upon the safety of
that post, more than onie thousand mien shonld not reinain under the

ci rcumnstanices.
Very respfy & truly yours,

JAC. BROWN.
Honble.

The Sec'y of War.

Information of the Ene-my.

BuffaLlo, June, 1814.

Martin Lyons of the Royal Scotts arrived at Quebec Iast Nov-



ember, wvas quar;erecl ar, Three Rivers during the winter, lefit Thre
IRivers the lSth, nf TMarch anid arrived at, Kingston in April with :39
Royal &cutts and 70 or 80 of the 4 lst. Tliis Detachrnent and about
:200 Glenetg;trrie-s were ail the troops wii hiad winttered at 'fhre

Ri Hs.1e states the force at Kingston during the st.ay tliere wvas
as follows.

lO4th Regi;. 500 or 600 stron1g.
GlIengarries, Say 250.
De Wattevilles's 800 oi 900.
Detachinent of artillery, say 100.

Ru left, Kingston iii May for York ivhere ail the 41st remained
wit.h the ]3attalion, (500 strong.) Fassed Burlington. At that tinie
there were on the heights.

2 Goinpanies Royal Scotts.
89th flank Company.
lOOth Grenadier do.

Froin thence to Fort George the Iast of May &found at
that place thie force as follows:

900 Royal Scotts in Fort George.
lOOt.hi Regt. anid 600 artillery ini Fort Niagara-
200 Royal Scotts at Qucenston Heights

Left Fort George on the Sth. At that tirne the 1OOt.h Regt,
Col. Hamnilton, 600 at Ft. Niagara; R. Scotts, Col. Gordon, 1,W,0 Fi;.
George & Queenston Heights; 1O3rd Regt. Colo. Scott, 900, B. Heighits;
41st Battalion, 500, do & York; Sth Regt, ýsay 600, Chippewa
&Erie. Tot-al 3,60. *

If no force arrived froin below at Kingston there would re-
main at that post.

104th Regt. say 600
De Wattevilles 1009
Glengarries, 250
Ari;illery 100

18-50
*The company of the S9tl thiat 'vere at ]3urliriguoi Heighlts

have gone to Frescott.
Lyons states that lie has no knouïedge of any Recruits or



Idetachrncnts baving, joinL.d the P~. Scott-q this sprin:g vxcept the .39
men who joined eat the saine tinie %vithi liiseif.

Head Quarters, Buffalo,

Julie l7thi 1814.

1f aun lîigiilv aif with theo. reueipt of vour ordt!r of the 2iff
lnst, div ecting that the frendly lhabitants of Cauiadu. should l>e
respectcd ini theïr persons &property. Ail pivate prupertv ever lias
beeîî ;ýid ever ivill ho by ne rs!spected. No such inan aq Dr. Chapila
will, 1 liope, cver accouxîpany an arniy 1 have the hipnor to, couuinaid.

Uionard and LÀomiis wviI1 bc fournd and try-ed if withiiu in'
commraud

.A Court~ cf Enquiry lias beemi ordereil ini the case cf Colonel
Camipbell.

Very res-pfy and truly yours,

JAC. BROWN.

Honhie Seey cf \a.

Hezad Quarte-s, Buffalo,

June 17thi, 1814.

Dezir Sir:

Ini your letter of the 2nd Insl, 1 fiÊod these questions.

Whiat is your opinion of Chauncey's force? «Will lie hc able
to ment Sir James?

To, fiese questions 1 answer that 1 believe Clîauncey's Force
fully conipetent for -ffl thie object-s *for wliichi it was created, if used
before, the new ship the Enciny is now building is upon thue Lake-

I arn of opinion tha~t Sir Jamues Nvil :zot meet Ohauncey. Hù
-,vil1 retire upon the appearance of the Commnodore upon- the Lake
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«If I amn misiaken in this t&L Sir James does nicet Chauncey (%vith-

out his new ship now building), Sir James will be riiined.

Very respfy and truly yours,

JAC. BROWN.

Honhie the Secv of War.

Hle.-d Quariters,

BufYailo, Julie 17, 18314.
Dear Sir:

Your letters of the --nd inst, %vere reccived Imst Evening.
Oapt. 'SiixcIair, it Nperci~r vith tie large vcsRsels of ]lis Fleet into
-Lke, Huroni. 1 2.i11 not advised by Capt. Siniclair that anly part -ýif

the naval ineans upon Lake Erie %vil] '-' enîployeci to attend MY 1110ve-
nients. Coloncl Camupbell arrived here on the l5th iust & advisedl
nie that Capt. Sinctlair infurînied hiiii tliat lie shioulci bave ulx ' mn Ltke
Erie five sinali vmessels. If tli?.se vessels are lfrt and se ordered thiat
th.e foirces under mv comma;nd eau reIv upon)i thein, xve cail cross. But
as nu provision lias; heen madue for bc»it'q' relianice lîaving beelî placed
upon thie Ficet upon Like Ebrie, our- ineans of transportution will be
very hxîîiited, se linîited that, 1 believe, ive sîiiil id it n1ost prudent
& expedlitieuis teos directlv froin this pl;îve to Commnence our oper-
at-iuns by the rcdurtiun of Fort E rie. I do not believe that, this %vill
detain us t. day, ('ee if wu siirroiund flic place jus 1 ue~Lc secure
ail iL coiitaiîîs. By tak-ing tliis direction our Artiller v wgoiis. Hroises,
baggage, &cQ &c. .ku, can be pasdiii good or<ler anîd -w'ithout injury
in a fcxw Seows that wc wviIl have provided iii a fcw days.

Ravir- crossedzat tlus; point wc should inove upoîi Chippeway,
and if in our power, secuire what is there und thien inove upon Queen-
cton an-d Fort George or Burliiugtoii Hei-lhts -r t z, a iStOIna

làtke Ontario between thiese posts ;anc expect tlie arrivai of Ohiauucev
as tireum.stqtnce.- shoulci dictatc. AI ways beiiring in mind tlîat the
contents of the B3ritish pos ure of much greater importance in this
contest tliaî the' posts thaeniselvcs. If Nve cani capture or render useless



10 the. !'nieiiiy dIe force lit bas in tlw Pl-linllak, -m. Inam' hope te reachl
K%'iligstton in the course of tile caai.iî 1 i.

Very resî>fy & truiyvor.

JAC. 13RO(WS.

XVar Departinen, I 9th Jâme, 1.814.

-Sil:

This (I vsp;t ch i-; fti-rwaîrdcd by Lieut. Fruzit-r of the i 5th Re.gt.
Jnifaa:.try. It etintens-1 the ncsayinistrnic.:îitonS lmtli w tg) the oh-
ji'cts te o atained aud the aneans of attaining thieni.

Ist. Capt. Sinclair Nviii go up -to Detroit wvith a part of the
Fh>tilla, lie 'vili there enubark Lieut. Colo. Croed1m anc. as laa
niainh1er of troops as his vessels %vill aicoimiodate witli the neeessary
stipplies of pro-,visionis &5 amuuunition. H-e wiIl thoen enter Like Huron
anud procetd to Gloucester Bay where the troops will debark, ttL-CI,
and crvthe iee'uv% iiew Establishmnot at aeids fortify and
g;aîl.riSun that place anid open îvith yen a comuiniication if alnother
part of the plan, next te o bcdetailcd, shiah succced; tluis efiècted Ille
fleet will, «e un to the nueuth of St. Juephi's tmackiilav.

-2nd. What reinuains of the Flotilla on Lake Erie viii hie put
mnder orders to transport veiur Division to the Canada shore. The
place of lauuding- %ill bc seiccted under the becst information you pos-
sess. Fa-oni Colonel Qanpeisrep)ort & other aclvices, it is believed
the point inarked "A"V in the enl~dSeceis bust aidnptibd to the
puirpose & that. your approach te Burling-ton Bay, wluich veill ho your first
ohject, should be made by the route uuark-ed 440" as laid doivr i F.iden's
nap. On rcebeling tho hciht fthtpace yon wilspare no pains te fer-

tify the position in sucb waviy as e.ffectually to cc-ver vou- Nvliole force, tak-
ingr caut to estabhisa -.u sni andl laterior work of iuucremsêd streaugthi,
Nvhiielh NilI renider the p.osition tenable bv a rechiced force & whiclt in
partirular %vili conunuanc the oauly ro-ad is Nwe undcrstand that lcads
fa-n York to FortGe~e Thius situatcd, yen 'vili find yoursielf in
flie heairt of the nevscountry, in the centre of bis nuilitary statiuns
&prcpared to fali upon aind carry thuese irn succession.
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A Quiestioni arises herc whectlier this Ji'xpedition .shouild ho
suispended muii "e obtani ait ascendancy on Lakec Ontario and as aL

Part uf the greaLter planll tis Qilestion tuingiie. on a cir-cuista.nh:-e

whidi I -shall brielly examine.

For aIl inilitary operations %ve iiiist begin %vit1 the belly. Om.
attention imist theui'fore be first directed to the quantity of provisions
on liand, to the lieans (of transporting it and to the expedients for-
stipply shuuil( efither of tlîe« ho deficient.. Yoii onglf; at Ieast to be
assuriled of one, iunthi's pr-ovisionis. This you po.soss, bid. hu'v is it to
bc transported? Ont boats to tlie Canada sloeand afterwvards by
.L1 nd in 'aon or oil pack hjurses. it 5,001) men requirc for one
ilionth 200,0>00 lbs. weiglut of bread & imut; calculate thun-i the Iuad
of a two-lîorse wagon at 1.500 Ibs and that of a1 pack hiorse ut 250 lb)s
;11uu1 your train wvill bc emornions, diflicit te suistain, &L perhau;ps iznpos-
.Sible to procure, but he.sides provision, you iiiiist carryj a train of artil-
lery, aliiiiiiiitioui, iie<icines, Hospi tal Sturv.s, Camp ICottls, tent's,
sparc luluSCqulut.s, &C. &C. wiuert. is suchl a1 nll>er of 01 agn rParkI
ilorses to bie foinid I n Canada, nu0. Tluey zlIso nuiust ho tarried wvith
.vonl whieui rsui leuads in to suite aithiet dillicul Lv. 1 have
S;t( 1 youu unay cross die lalze in trhtot L~S l it tlm ue creitury of

the -Na;vv dous iot caletilate LIILt m110re O>f thiCSe 'vili be left bV' Sinlaiir
thauu wvill bu cumi't.euit to tranisport 800. mnen ut une tril.>. fleilc it
fohlows thiat tlie Irauuspou tatiolu uf .5,010 muen 'viii require more thani
six Irips, wwiliwat inay be wvanting for x'ouu* Artillerv, yolir te.lit,

pr4iisiouswagos, 1lores, c. it t'o bc~ Snuposud thlat the enenalý
xviii reomain ogoan f tie-se llnovemen(tlh aeross theLke Or that,
knowing theun hie vill eithier uniistakze thecir object. or bc inattentive to
the niemus of defeating it! WV0 have niu rigitto think so. Thecy are
weil jnforine-CI3 vig'ilat au kifltTk foi- gr;ant9ed, howver;
that. we hiave c:onquered ail diflicuilties, arising froin bauid k& ivater
tt7iLsijurtatiion and that wve hiave actually got, huMl of Burliiîgton
Ucighits, are wvo ini a condition to avail ouirselves of that position so
long as the Eneunv las connîand of Lake. Ontarioî Could 'vo. advanco
to the, rduction of York or Fort George Nvith auy hope of succcss
without t-ho. aid of a FIee.t? Cotild wc mnaintain ouirselves ut Biurhing-
ton, for mny length of tiune withmit thiat aid, and, if not, oughit xve.t
haz/ard thie appro.-clh of a. retrecat or the disgrrace of a, sturrenderî The
conclusion froin ail1 this is that thotigh the. expedition ho uppruved, its
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execution nmust be suspencl tili Chamicety slîi ae luutc [-%Ilie
coinaicl of the 1.alce. That accomplishied there w~ii lx 1) 10 liarl i

iiiterruption to our mairch froml the Eiiumy uor .Yiuiy1et.essiùy fur lad
i our-se1l'cs or retairdinig our i veileuît.s by a large pI*ovîsionl t rain

Burhinigton wvill be eaiilv supplied frmnul the 18. 'Mile Crrek 01- the (kîî

ilee River,ý whiere clepots ]lave beun establîslieid. 'Otlir Colisideratiolis
lead to the saime conclusionis. This vourse wilI pive tinie to Brigdr.
Oeiil.- Porter to assemble his Corps, to Grinerai MeArthîîr to forward

the Recruits of the l7th,ý I9th and 28th R-egts, to those of thu 9tli,
lltlî, 2lst anid 25th,> to joîn their Regts, to the lst, 22nd-)i( aii] 23rd
Regts to reAchl their destination & for the l3oats iiow at Detro'it to bc
broughit dowu'î to BuîffaLlo. Commodo~hre Ciami ncey says, "ieL 1i<?(t
wvill bu ready in ail the nmoiithi ofe Jiiune," to whichi theu Scretarv aulds
two wecks for accidenits, iiiak-ing(, it the 1 -3th of J1 uly lxefore tlev %"ii
be certaiîî]y on the Lako atid lit for aetioiî with the 1,4îîeimv. 011 the

whiole it will bu seeni th.t tis expedîltiOnl %ViIl b(- coltinigenti alîi< tlat
if our Flet on Lake Onitrio bc. bcatcn or duqt.ovedl, it viII nlot lie
zindertaken.

To gïv- iimiiedjuLteu cupa;tioli tg) yoiln ros U<> ii 1rve'lt thi'li
frnil sta<giat.iug %'liv ilot takie Fort Erie & its G'urrison, staîteil ;ut 200
to 400 mecn. Laiud be.tweeii point Abjîxo mmd Erie i:u tiie iuiglit, smi
the fort by hnwi & water, pushi fori:xrd ;t Corps [<i seize, the 1rdeof
Chippeway au J1 bu goverinud by cii-cuiiistanices% eitier iii stoppiiig hleure
or going furthier. Boats max' follo.% muid fred you. If the ]EnrmIly
coniceitrate his whiolh force oni this Line. it wvil] mit exciccil i (()t
But Garrisons inust bu ef t to occuji' Foi t-s Ger and N-lagarmi.
wlhococ the probability that. lie %viIl not shoew iii the field, ]20, with
thein you shiould not declinu a, contest. Thie issue of a suicc'ssful oier
on our part would lio ta enable you to inivest Fort George & to avmiil
yoursehf iu thue iost direct way of Co-nmiobore Cliaiieey's ait], (should
hu boat Yeo) iin reducing thiat place & Fort igr.

Iamn, Sir, with great repect,

Your niost obt. servant,

JOHN Al.NiRMSTRZONG.

X.ajor Gentral B3rown.



Head Quarters,
Btiffitlo, June l9th, 1814.

Dear Sir.
Capt. Sinclair, or Oficer Cominanding t.he Flotilla upon Lake

Erie not having advised nme of any int.ended co-oporation wvith Ariy

undei- my command & being resol ved that no obstacle that it is in iny

power to rernove shiall prevent nîy passing into the Eneiny's Country

the moment I have à sufficient for-ce collected to warrant the mcwe-
ment, I have ordered CaptLin Camp to furnishi me with water trans-

port for two thousand nien by the first day of July, by that date al
the force on the march to this place of which .f have aniy kove
-%vilI, I hope, have joined & if mny effective Regular force amounts to
three thousand & Porter with bhis volunteers & and Indians is here,

you may expect nie to cross the Streight before mne and endeaxor not,
to be disgraced.

XVîth the Reaulars that mar<ehed with mie from Firencli Miiis,
1 know that I can fighit. Tbey wveie then iii a good state of discipline
but have since greatly improved bv the industry & rnilitary talents of
Geni. Seo,'t.

Very respfy & triuly yours,

JAC. B«RO'WN.
Honble. Secy of War.

Head Quarters,

B3uffalo, Junie 21st, 1814.
Dear Sir:

\Vhen 1 parted froru you at the Harbour, you assurcd nie that
you would comnîunicote, freely with nme & -ive me ail the information
iii youi power. i have not received a Une f romn you, and T arn yet to
learn whien your fleet, will be îipon the Lake. 1 shall consider the
Lake as yours the moment you have your ne,-% vessels iii condition to
appear upon it. Sir James wvill not honestly & nnfully mneet you,
and if his Fleet is capturcd thîs Campaign, it 'viii be captured iii port.

Capt. Sinclair is ordcred to, Lake Huron and 1 arn yet to learn
that the fleet on either Lake Nvili o-opcrtte with the Armny tinder iny



conmnand. The fleet of Lake Erie liaving, failed ine, 1 have taken
ineasures to procure the necessary water Oral t te etialle nie t<) Cros.%
the end of Lake Eric, and 1 intend to Cross %vith the necaîs the Gev-
erniiient lias given nie about the firist of JuLly with the hiope of iiot he-
ing disgraced. lîpon the receipt ef this wil v'ou haýte the gooduiess te
]et tue know v expr-ess v:hen you wvill bc eut and if 1 niay expeect
you iii the neigho e cfFot George by the lOth of July or wlîat

(lay?
If you conclude to ineet mie at the head of Lake Onîtario, 1

desire yen tu bring iip ini thie Fleet two 18 pouniders that -will bu (le-
livered to you hy General Gaines andic if the General helie"ves that hie
Cani spare the Rifle Corps, wil1 you have the goodness to convey thein
te nie in yeur Fleet. 1 arn net advised of any Reinforcenients having
reached Kingston, but I knew that the b,-st Reginienit that the Enexnv
had at that post, the lO3rd, has beeti înoved te the peîxinsulziv

Three cf the Einenî's ships à- three of their sinaller vessels
were iîear the nûouth cf the Niagara «River oni the 1 9th Inst. They,
ne doubt, conveyed the Stores & troeps that, Johuiston gave an aceeLint
of, frein Earnestoin te Fort George and Fort Niagara.

Vcry respfy an-d truly your.s,

J A0. B ROw N.
Commodore Chauncey.

Hcad Quarters,
B3uffalo, June 22nd, 1814.

Colifidenitial,

De.ar Sir:
The eîiclosed, 1 send you in confidence, it 'vas writtfui & sent

off by Express on the morning of the day of its date. it 'vili reach
Chauncey to-morrow. I send it te you because 1 have net a thought
connectcd with ny profession that 1 wish tu conceal from yeni an-d 1
desire that yeu should know the precise statc of the relations existing
botween me and the naval Commander upen Ont-ario.

Reýsp)fy & truly yeurs,

JAC. BROWN.
-Honble. Seo'y of War.



t-T. S. Slîip Superior,
Sackett's Harbour, 25th June, 1814.

Dear Generkil.

Your favor of the 21st 1 received yesterday; the extreme anx-
iety under which 1 bave labored for the fate of my guns and other

.Stores must, plead iy apolog,,y for net -vriting you before. I have nowv

reo'd the wholo of my Omis & Stores. The Superior, is ready to sail,
the Mohawk is riggedl & wvill be ready te sait flhe first week in JuIy
whien I shial proceed iii quest of Sir James and offer hîmn hattle; if he

accepts the invitation 1 shial either go to Kingston or be at leisure
to co-eperate wit.h you ini any E nterprise against the money, but if
Sir James should pur-sue the policy lie did last, year of aveiding a gen-
eral action, 1 should heodbiiged te wýateh bhis nioveinents te prevent
his doing niischief. 1 shall therefore ho governed by circunistances.
If hie visi ts the head of the Lake with his Fleet, yeu may expeot to see
me there ai1se, if ho returns te Kingston, 1 shall remain in the vicinity
te watclî bis Moeinents. Our force is about equal without reckoniing
his Gun Boats and srnail schooners. My fleet will mount five guns
more than lus, but he lias hiad greatly the advantage of mie by two
months exercise on the Lake. fie bas received a reinfoircement of
about 700 sc-amen, 2,000 marines, & 300 carpenters. It is saici that a
large reinforcenient of Troops have arrived at Quebec, & 1 have no
doubt, but that, it is the Enemy's intention, (if ho can lead ie up the
Lake '- induce mie te wvcak-en this post by detaching frein i t), te Inike
a bold ditsli across iii boats & attempt the destruction of this place
Stores and if hie bhould suceed, lie gains a great objeot. It is niiy
fitni opinion that this place lias been tee inuch weakened already & 1
think it wvould bo un'Wise at this time te detacli either Guns or nien.
As soon as I arn ready te sail and fix on the day I will wvrite te voit

and 1 will aise keep yeu infort-ned freux turne te turne of niy iiovenients
upen the Laike.

I arn mucli inidobtcd te Mlajor Appling &Ç, the brave meil
under bis cemnaznd for the protection & preservation of my Guns at
Sandy Oreek & Eeg te express te you & through you to, thema the higlh
e<.tiînation, in wvhich I hold their gallantry & services. General Gaines
bias aise on al] occasions pronîptly rendered nie every assistance in his
power.

fn your contemplated Entfurprise may your mest sanguine



wislies be realized t, may the Qod of batties preserve yoti & give you
victory.

I have thue honor to be,
WiLli great esteern and respect.,

Dear Gencral,

Your rnost obt. Servant,

ISAAC GLIAUJNCEY.
Major Gencral Brown, Coinnanding a Division of the Ariny of

the U. States on the Niagara Frontier, Buffalo.

Sackctt's Hlarbouir, 25t1i Junie, 1814.
IPrivate.

Dear General.

Your favor of the 2lst 1 rcc'd ycsterday & have replied to it
this nuorniing Johnson bas not been over latcly. I shali send hiirn
over on the 2Sthi & will let you know iumnediately after wv1atever in-
formation he collects on that side.

I thiiuk I sball sail on or liefore the lOth but I shall not leave
this vicinity unless the Enemy's Fct leads une up the Lake

I bave orders te build 15 gD£llcys, 75 feet Iong and to, mount
two guns & to row forty oars, this foi-ce wvill be admirable for the St.
Lawrencc or to oporate against Riuigstoin, that is if we arc to act ofikn-
sively this sumumer, whicli 1 sec but ]itfle prospect of.

If you joined your Division wit.h the Brigttde here,. could not;
wve carry KiisoPresent nme kindly to Scott & believe me, Dear
General,

Yours niost faithifully,

I. OHAIJNCEY.
Maj. Gencral B3rown.

HEcad Quarters,
June 28th, 1814.

Dear Sir:

I had the satisfaction to receive la.st Eveningt, your several ord-
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ers by Lieut. Frkazier. You will hiave scen by my letter ot thoe l7th
and i 9]i Tnst. liow fort:unate 1 have been iii thiiiking wvith yout ou the
stubjeut of the, C.tiipztign. W\ind ,%,weatlicr perinitting I intendl Io
cross thie Streiglit beforco mle with the humible, means I have on the Ist
or 2n1d of .Tuly.

T have -withi nie Camip & Hogan of the Qr. Master Genil's De-
partmient. With sucli officers 1 can hope to find the mneans to trans-
port and subsist iny For-ces. Thlese oflicers receive no comp ensation
for the services they render, such nien are scarce in the Q. M. Depa'L.
ment and I hiope you nmay find it proper to pronmote thein bothi Zcei>
Camiip senior. Hogacn %vas Nvith me at French Mills and at that post
rendercd his country imiportant services.

he, Iear of Col. Fenton>s militia arrived thiis morning', thuy
shal) 'be reportcd to you by tbe next Express. I have not heard f roin
Gencral Porter for somec time. lie 11czv bav'e 1000 vol unteer inlilibia, b)u L
if thcy dre in a condition to act bcfore the lOtlî of Ju1l' I sliall be dis-
app1ointed.

1 Lave found as yet no difliculty with the Indians, say 250 arc
huethat mnay be dependuld upon, more T understand arc upoii the

road.

'Will. you have the go txcs cause ali l einforcemnents for îny
Divibioil Llixat are beyond niy reacli to iimrclh.

Very respfy &-truly yours,

Jac. Bro'wn.

ionhie. the Secy. of War.-

Naval Forces on Lake Ontario.

Estimiatcd by Major General Browni.

'Tunc 1814.

Supprior, .32 long 3:2 potinclers;, 32 42 potunder carront«Ide ........ 64
oak,44 long hcavy guns ................................... 1

IPike, 30 lon '24 nders ................................ .... 3"0
Jeffer'son, 23 42 pr. carronades ................................. 23



Jones, do do do ........ ............
Madison, 25 gecrally 32 pr. croads...o....................
Sylph, 22 long 294 ps ....... .... ........... ......

Oneidet, 18 24 pr. CarroijaLdes ....................... 18
Lady of the, Lake, one 24 pr. & une 12 pr. carronade ............ 9

Total................ ................. 251
British.
iPrince liegrent, 28 long 24 pounders. 28 32 lir. carronades ....... 56
rincess Charlotte, 2:2, 24 prs. 229, 32 pr. carronades............4 4

\Volf, 28, generally 32 pr. carronades ............................. 28
lioyal Cere 24 24 pr~. carronades............................. 24
Melville, 22, 24 pr'. carronades............... ................. 22
Eari Moira, 18 Light Guiis...................................... 18

l3i.Prince liegenit 129 do do ................................. 12
Sir Sidney Smnith, 12 do do............................. ... 2

Total ..................................................... .. 16

J3uffil, Jully 3rd, 1814.

I ain directed by IMaj. Goul. Brow'n to informn you that oui'
Forces have effected a Janding ou the Canadianl Shore and are noîv
within a mile of Fort Erie.

The huiding ivas madle ini fine order unattendcd by any niaterial
accident and our troops have, as yct meat withi littie opposition.

Very respfy your obU servant,

L. AUSTN.

A. D. CAY P.
-lotible,

The Secretary of Wav.

Hecad Quarters, Erie, U. Canada.

4th July, 1814.
Sir,

Enclosed is a letter froin the SecretLry of WVaî. 1 lind the



j'kasure of receiving a. copy of your instructions £ rom the SceayO
the Nu.vy relative to your cooperation wvithi the Arrny.

Our landing at tliis place wvas effected yesterday, witb'out anY

opposition of consequencEý & the Fort Oapitulated without, firingi a Gu"
ab 6 in Llie Afternoon. A respectable force »will be kept to Garrisoii

it. T consider the situation niost favorable for your cooperation andà
thie Point from wvhich I can miost, readily receive suchi assistance as

may be needed.

1 'vould wvish your wlhole force to move down &~ t-ake a position
near the Fort, wvhere the Vessels can continue with perfect safety and
form a very desirable support to our rear.

Very respectfully, Sir,

Yr. Obt. Sert.

JAC. BROWN

Major Geni.

Cp, Kennedy.

Erie, July 8th, J 814.
Sir,

T have thie honor of enclosing a copy of a letfer recoived from
Miaj r. -Geni. Brown at Fort Erie, hie desires to have ail the NJaval force

o11 this Lake, to cooperate N'ithi bim at the place hie inies.
The ibreec Gun Boats, Ohio, Porcupilne & Sorners a.eC thie force

on this Lake in readiness. The Lady Provost wvi1l be ready in a few
davs.

I hiare given charge of the Schooners to Ticut. Conîdin, thiey
are at Erie, o'v and ýwill 'vait, my arrivai .......... ...............

1 have the hionor to, be &ce.

ED±MD. P. KENNEDY.

The Honorable Williamn Jones,

Secy of the Navy.



1-lead Quarters, Chippoevay Plains,

July 6tli, 1814.

Dear Sir:

Please to excuse ry reserve towards you. 1 bave bcen engag-
ed for our country. Fo>rt Eedid not, als I assured you it should not,
<let;Lill us a daty. At 1Eleven o'clock at nighit on the', 4thi, I arrived at
thiis place wibth the rescirve, Geni. Scott wîith chic Advancc having
takzen Up the position about nooni. We. made our arrangements for -ad-
N'an-c1uig on the 1inoriiing o)f this day and if possible turingi & takcing
the Eiiemies position eztst of Olippewa in rear. Maýjor General Iliall,
perIiap,ý apprised of our- intentions and adhering to the rnilltary rutile
Hiat it is hetcr to, give than receive the Attack, ha-ving concentratcd
hiis forces iii the peiiinsula, camne froni behind bis curtains east of the
Gl3mppewa, prepared for Battle, about five o'clock of the flfth. We did
not liesitate, before Six, bis liues "'ere broken & bis forces defeateci,
Icaving full four hunidred of bis men killed & w'ounded on th i ld of
Battle, lie 'as closcly pressed &k -vould have becn utterly rined hiad
lie been one mile furthcr remnoved froin bis works. We 'vere not pro-
pared to carry thein by a direct attaick iii front. The wvounded of both
arnuies mnust be atteiided te & reiiioved to Buffalo; this wvilI require two
or thi'ee days withi our limited imeans of water transportation. A"s
soon ais t'his is dlone, I will advance, not doubting but the gallant &Ç, ac-
coinplishied soldiers I bave Lhe hionor to commnand wvill breaki down al
opposition to the shores of Ontario north of Fort Gecorge, whiere if
Commodore Ohauncey can meet us, it is 'veil; if lie caînqt, this Arrny
wvil trust iii the suifles of providence upon our just and honorable
cause and eudeavor- not to be disgraced. I send you tic enlos2d< gen-
eral order for publication. MVy detailed officiai accounit shial followv ini
ai day or two.

1Respfy, I arn, Dcar Sir,

Your humble Servant,

JAO. B3ROWN.

Elonble

The Secretary of War.



Htead Quarters

Queenston, JuIy l6th, 1814.

DeAir Sir.

It is iny painftil duty ù) report to, you the Ioss of our wortliy
fellow ci: izeiî,igai Ceucilrtal ow~t<f the Militia. iFlis ardent

gall1antry led hlmi to solicit Permission teroiiote Fort George 1andC
capture 2s piecct TW.aî' the Fort for the pur-pose of obtainiîîng informa-
tion. This request 'Nvas grailte( & the picket, captuired. At tLe mo-
ment of smTOender the Qeneral %vas shiot & zv; it is believed by a soldier
of the E neniy who had surrendered and askccld for mlercy; ilot aniotier
giuxi Nvas fired.

This brav-e mnan rests in honor, the Ariny lanments bis fali the
Nation wvillIdo justice to, bis naine & bis famiily.

Retspfy &.1 tru1jy yours,

he Secretary o? W'ar.

TIea( Quarters,

Qucenston, July i 7th, i1814.
Pear Sir-:

The enclosed reports* wvere miade by order. 1 desire that the
distiiguishied gallîLntry of the Corps & of the Individuals eng-aged ini
Élie l3attle of thie .5th shou]d he weII understood by you and the nation.
1 have ascertained that tliv Eneniy hiad mare rcgular troops engaged
ini this action thanl 'v had & thbat his loss exceeds five hundred mnen.
1 féeel my.scif uinder great ~bia.cîst» Capt. Kennedy foir bis prompt
attention to mvy communications. He lias -aff'orcd and( is dlisposedJ to
afloî-d ail1 the assistance that is iii his po0wer to render.

I ain de.laycd bei-e for the want of îny battering (huis. 1 e.x-
peet thena by wator frora Satk-etts ilarbour.

xrcry rcspfv and trîalv yours,

JAC. B~ROWN,



ThC eCrtr of W ar.
*Fo<r the enclosed reports sec the "Doctimentary History of tli- eaxw-

paigxi on thec Niagaira Frontier in lSI.V' Vol. 1. pages -14-7.

I 9tl Jiily, I-I14, MIVari lepmrtient.

1 have rece'di yotur lettens of the 3rd and 7thi* inst. and liastea
to congrratulLte Voit on the 11rilliant opeiuing yOU bave g'ivcn te V'ollr
part of the Clînpaigil.

If Cr(o.gh:ux succeecls, axs 1I1 <lnt doubt lie wvil], in esqtabllishlillg
hillself lit Ma.sk'ecahi- and cl Jhauneey gives yon bis aid iii tak-ing Forts

(h;er±.. & 't.aa int4*rceptini, stipplie-s and reinforcenments lto Bur-
lilngton & York, Voit "'iii y the fi-ut day of Secptelliber pr1escrit al ]ine
of posts froin the înoith of the Niaîgara te Gloucester Bay coverilug&

<jnlietilug ai1,11 watwaird of that- lne & mienacing ligtn,&c., te the
Fe:ist. If -on the othier liaud Chauincey should fail, yoin will Ilave
foughit but fer glry & be conipellcd te retrace your steps te Erie; in
this, (eploral)le Eve.nt yoli will be careflil to re-es-tublishi the Brilgps iii
veur Route. uuîd ;fter serving x'otr puirlitose to clestrov theun.

If the Enemy is permitted to retaiin thie couuuiil or even the
use of the Ijkit is ti lie cowZidcred wlethrvr lie -viIl reinforce Fort
GCror.ge <irectly er indiiretly. The latter vourse presents the nmost
saféty & bis route wvill thun be hi the Bay of Gante te the. Carrying; Plae
and thcucL' b)v 1:1111 te rsq Isle w-here the inîcns, ýf trir i.sporn.tioiu
brin- z.sseinbed 1w(, will puss tu ]3iirliugtoni Ba:y. 17his position %vl1

enable hiini te menace or aitt-ick (a. wuaes may dired) your
flank or Rejir uniless the InlaiýtanLtis (if the. Ctxuntry are, dispns*d to
-i-ve 'Voiu ilnFi-ljuatioln. the ilîov'cuents a flie h magie ivitl littie if any
j.reviots no<tice on yotir part.

The hest: mode of ob)viiatiing dli';Ielty of this sort would l~be.'
anticipatimg imii, gýCtting- p)o.session cf the Heightsi, thlsunter

11. past, whiehi sheuild hiold thenin uche'k or at lenst Un<ler ohsei-vatien
Other modes I need flot indicate ]?rsent uuy best compliments and
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wishes to Generals Scot & Porter & believe nie niost sincerely yours.

JOHN AR~MSTRO.«IG.

Maj. Geni. Brcvui..

*For Gencral Brown's letter datcd JuIy 7th sce the "Docurnentary

History of the Campaign on the i .raFronJer ini 1814," vol. 1, pp. 3S-42.

Ilead Quarters,

Queenston, July 2 lst, 1814.
Dear Oir.

Wh71eil 1 wrote you on the 7th, preparations wcre making for
crossing thie Clippew,ýt about I .ý miles above, the enemny's works. -As
the couintty on our loft wvas covered wvit.h thiek woods, into which the

Enerny did not, think proper to peiietrate, aftcr the Action of the 5th
Nve were eniabled to, open a road tu near the Creek unperceived. Dur-
ingY t1î;i afternoon of the Sth, our road being coînpletced, our Materials
prepared & our Artillery brouglit up, we proxnptly sbowed oursoelves
and commenced the work, in a few minutes the Enemy showed hini.
self with his artillery on the opposite bank but our Aa'illery hiaving
heen placed, preparcd & well servecl, the EBnemy soon retired. Leav-
in- Generals Ripley & Porter to complete the Biidge, cross k.if pos
sible, previc-nt the retreat of the Eneîiny, I .sent notice te Gen.-ral
Scott to advance on the direct road upon Ohippewit, the few boats we
hiad moving by his riglt. Re hivd noved by a previous unidcrstanid-
ing. I advanced with muy Escorb toecxamuine the situation of the
Dinemy and found Oapt. Harris. wvho Nvas in front reco-nuoitering. lc
advised me that, the Enciiiy lîad abandoned their works k& asked per-
mission to cross -& take possession. PIeascd w~ith tho arduur that
beained fromn bis countenance (an ardour that I desire te se pervade
the American ranks), 1 grantedI bis reqne-st. The Bridge being- des-
troyed & no boat at Ixand, lie plunged, into the streani &(. swani n.cross,
bis troop foIlowing hlim. Having gaineci the eneiny's works & finding
no objeet for completing the Bridge, ,it 'vas loft iinfinisbed. The Arrny
crosscd in ]3oats during tho night, & al etnonn.* t Ein

of the Pennsylvania militia refilsed te procced and endeavred to, in-
duce bis mien te remain. I have ordercd him te work upon thie forti-
fications of Fort Erie during the, remnaining tine of his service. At
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10 o'clock P. n., of tuie 9th, thse Nvhiole regular foi-ce took up thieir line
o£ iiiarcli for Queenston hieighits whiere we expected agý,ain to find thse
elenv stroligly posted. General Porter was prevailcd upon to, reinain
for thse defetice of our Stores at Chippewa as we liad not, the nieans of
transportiing theni at haind. The Enetuy -abandoiied their work at
Queenston Heighits & retired to Forts George aud Niagala upon our
approacis. 1 amn anxiously looking for Commodore Ohiauncey to open
our communicittion 'vitl Ltke Ontario and briig up soifle zidditional
batterinig geuns. Untîl lia appears wve shiail, I fear, be condemnod to
îiiactivity unless thse Enemny open thieiniselves in the field, w'hen we
siall not hiesitate.to nieet imii aind give Iiiin ]3attle.

'Very respfy & truly yours,

JAO. BROWN.
Iloiible. Sey of War.

22nd Juy, 1814

War Pept.
Dear Sir:

Your pablic letter of thè 7th atid private letter of thse I 4tl
have been received. Thse dclay ai-id silenice of tise Commodore are un-

uccoîxuable. y lutter to Yeu fixizug tie lst as thse day on1 iw'ich ho
ivcotld certainly Icave Sackett's Harbour & by whlichl --,Our nioveniients
were to be governed %vas written at, thse instance of thée President %vho
w:1-1 anlXious to prevent any want of co-operation bctweeut thse two
arnis froin ignlorance of eaclh ot.hers inovenients. .Thiero is, liowevcr,
1no cause of reproaci to you. Yoit have clone your duty whiatcvcr niay
be tise Conisequenices.

Yours inost rcspfv à- truly,

JOHNX ARMSTRONG
Ma.Genemz l Brown.

Erie, 22nd July, 1814.
Sir,.

-Your letter of tise 13th Inst. I have before me, overything
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thlereiln directed sha,1 boe st-I4ctly itended to. 1 l'~erIiy dispatclied
thle Ohio, Porcupine, & Somers 'with Several lu ndred Men unîder coni

ni-Mid of Lt. Col. Nieholas -111 ?4aljr.. Marlin, for Bufrao-thry lîad a
fresh whiole sail breeze, & in ill probability Nvill return liere to-inor

IIONw, wlien they wvil1 be iimmiediately ordered to Clevelandi, &t the

iMoutb of Plortage IRiver for the purpose of transporting, troops to Buf.

faioetigreeable, to iragmnmacle withi General McArthutr. Getil
Broxv- lias requested ne by. express, not to take oit board the prismi-

ers alluded to liu youi instructions, illtili lie bas receiveci reijîforce.
meiîts, or untili 1 licar further froin hlmi on the subjee.....

Thie Lady Provost ivili cruise between tliis place ad Lonig-
pioint -,v1îile 1 can atscertiin the for-ce &k the spot %vice thecy are
collected.

11ces)ectfiiIly 1 have the hniior to bc &c

IEDMD. P. KENNEDY.
Tie Roui,]. Wijn. Joues.

Secty 1U. S. Navy
WVashington.

flead Quarters,

Dear iir:Quemiston, Juy 2âs-c, 1814.

On the 2Oth, the Arniy nîoved & cuicampeci iii the rear of Fort
George. General Scott, 'vith thie Vani liad somle Skirmisiiîgi beforc
the inain body came up b)ut as the ieemy hept close to their works
nothing important occurred. 'Mo for-ce Nvas lof t in '>ur Bektr. . The
Hei.glîts; were ab-andoned to the Eneniy & we did hope that the miove-
mient would have induced hlmii to re-occup)y theni or close in neurer to,
us so as to bring on zan engagement out ofI bis workzs. lut this Nwc vvere,
disappointed. Tie armny ret.urned to day and found a body af i îht
& a fev regulars in alid about the hieighits.

Genieral Por'ter pur-sted thecn withi bis comimand & a fcw, re.gu1-
lars & was so fortunate as to corne wp witbi & capture sCeen oflicers a nd
t.en p)rivates. They wili ho sont te Greeubushi.

\Tcry IRespfy..& truly Yours,

JAC. B3ROWN.
Roiible. The Secretai'y of War.



Ilead Quarters

Chippewa, Jiuly 25th, 1814.
Dear Sir:

On the 2--3rd inst. 1 rcc'd ai letter by Expres-s from (lencrial
Gaines advising nie thlLt on thbe :20[l the heavy g'u11s that i h),IC Order"
ed froin the ilarhour to enalble nie (o operate agaiinst Forts George and(
N'i.-gara, were blockaded in tîat port tog,-ether with t-he Rille ilegt. 1
hiad ordered Up with1 thleni. 1 had ordered tiieseo pins & tiroops iii
boats, pro%,idc-,d the Comnmodlore slouid îot, decin it prudent or proper-
to coIIVe-y theIin u ls fleet, not d<iubting that lie %vouli have licou on
the Lake for tbeir protection & that the Enemy wouId have heen drivi
eni into his port or captîzred. As Geumeral Gaines infornucd nie that the
Goniodore %vas confimîed to his bed %vith a fever and d.S- lie CECI1 not
knowv wlien the fleet -,vouid sal or wheii the gimis & troops i Iîad been
expeoting -,vou1d even leave sackett's Ilarbour, I have thluought it
proper to chnglny Position Nwith F. view to othier objects. You knc>w
hxow gmffly 1 ain disappointed and therefore 1 'viii uot dwcll upmm
thiat painful subject, and you caau be.st perceive liow inuch lias lîcen lost
hy thue delay and the comimand of Lake Ontario being with the Emiemuy,
reliazuce, hlving '-ecz piaced upon a difféent, st-ite o>f thiings.

The, Tndiauîs ail left nie sonue tinue since. lt is said thcty -'vili

return but this yoiu wvill percive 'viii depemîd upoul cirCurnstiCes. Th le
reinforceuicuts ordered on frii-i the West have not arrived.

Yours respfy &Ç- truiy,

* Ionble Johin Armstrong.

Sccretary of MWar.

Hlead Quarters,

De;ir Sir.

I have the honnr of ýaddre-ing ymn by (lesire of Glciii. Brown
wiho is iîouv colîinied by wvomuîds rece.iei in a severe & desperate emx-

ga.geniient on the af(em'muon IL ilight o&' thc '2561 inst.
Our army liad falleii brick to Chippcwa. The cncmy c(ilectC(i



every Regt. from Burlington & Vork & meetinig -wit.i no opposition 01n

Lake Ontarjio, transported by Nvater troops frun» K ing.ston kQ evrn

Prescott and weve, enabled to bring zigainst us a force vasLly superior

under the cominand of Lieut. Generad Drunuiuoiid & Major Genler.at

B.iaII. Thiey %vere met by us ilear the lalis of Niagartit wlieî a, most

tremendous confliet ensued. The wenemy disputed the -round withl r &-

oluition yet 'vere driven froni every position tlhey -attempted to hiold.

We stormed tivo Batteries and tookz possession of ail his Artillery not-

withstanding bis imImwise superîovity in uwnibevs &Ç- position, lie ivas

compl.etely defeated & our troops reiniained on the, battie grlounid with

out any interruption.- As, holvever, bothi Geni. ]3rowi & Genl. Scott

had reZe.ived severe wounds-ahinost every Oiief of Battalion disabled

&our men quite exhausted, it %vas thoughit prudent to retire to our

encampment wvhich wiLs donc in gooLi or<lcr & withiout aziy niolestatimi

£romn the enerny, our wounided lî'aving hcen fir,,:t reinoved.

Mai. Gei. Riall witl] the A. D. O. of Lt. Geni. Drumiuoîîd

with about twventy other ollicers an~d two hun<iilr(-d( men are takeîî

prisoners.

The loss on both sides is immense but no aceount lias yet been

returned. The aid %L Brigade Major of Geil. Scott ere boti~ severcly

Nvounded & Capt. Spencer, an aid of en.Brown, nmost prob.Lbly is

dead, having received two balis througlh lus boiy. i3ot.h1 Generalis

Brown &Scott are on this sicle, conifitied, by thecir --vounds. Genera-

'Ripkcy comm-ands on the othier and an order liai b;ý!îî set to l3rigî
General Gaines now at the Harbour to join tlhis airniy iiînedi;tt-eIy.

I have, &.

L. AUSTIN,

.A. D. Camlp.

Hon.

The Secretary cf War.

Washington.

EBrie, Julv 29th, 1814.
Sir,

I have the honor of aeknowledging the receipt of yours of the
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l9th îîmst & a Triplicate of your Orders of the l3th. Lieut. Conklin
witil the tbirce schooners sailcd on the 21st Inst. ior Buffaloe, witli
tlirec hutndred Tî*oops fromn tiuis place, with orders to return lieree to beu
joilned by tlie Yady Provost for Cleveland, but bis not having yet ar-
rived induces r e to believe lie lias beexi (letained by Genl. Brown. I
w'ait bis arrivai to put iu execution your last Orders ...............

The Schooners Porcupine & Somers are cornnanded by Sbip's
Malistgrs Mates, they arc active, genteel voung men, have been long on
Station & have condtictedl theinselves with propriety; tho warrant 0t11-
erts, Masters &- Midshîipmen are dissatisfied on account of it, "lhow amn
1 to act, Sir, in this case." 1 amJI sorry to say, Sir, that there are only
thiree others on the Station (of any experience), that confidence tan be
p]aced in. Those -are Mr. Conklin, Sail'g, Masters Coldwvell and lie-
Donald. The latter lias recd. bis Warrant as Master, & beg'd rie to,
mention tlîat lie would inucli rather, if it met; your approbation to, have
a Midshipnuia.n's Warrant, bulieviug that Masters cannot be advanced
in the line of promotion. I hope hie is mistak-en. I here'vith enclose
you a report froin birn.* I ave hinui orders on the 23rH Inst. tO pro-
cced to Long Point, or its vicinity with a fcev volunteers and land un-
der cover of the nigflit for the purpose of reconnoitering the Eneiny
obtainixxg information respecting the force there, & in what place, if
anuy tue Boats weî'e building.v He bas executed bis Orders proiîîptly,
&brot. off a, prisoner, who -ives information that there are froni 6 to.

700 Militia and Regulars, at, & near Long Point and at Grand River
1200 including Indiauis, lie gives no information of Boats, bu calls him-
sel£ an Amierican, born in New York, bis nanue is Montrose, an Amer-
erican Rifle & Musket was takzen with îim. I think that by treating
Ihim well & pernitting hini to, return lie. rnay be of use, lie is very coin.
iiiiinicative, lie is knowii by several here to ho friendly to us. -AU his
property, consisting of a AMiii and distillery were destroyed at flue at-
tack of Long Point by Capt. Campbell. I bave the Guns of the Queeiî
Charlotte inountcd, I arn goiiug on Nvith ber out fitts as fast as circuar
stances will admit of.

Res-petfuilly, I have the honor to be &c.
EJ)MD. P. KZENNEDY.

The Honbi. Wrn. Jones.
Secty. of the Nayy, Washingtoni.
*For Sailing Master McDoiiald's report set Docunuentary History Vol. 1, p. 1 14'



]3uffalo, lst August, 1814.

My dear Sir: fryut nraeGn.?re' e

\ViII it net be possiblefo o oiresGnlPrt' cm

iad & that proînptly? I have found Geni. Porter a brave & efficienit
0icel.. In the rnidst of the greatest danger I have found his mmid

cool anci colleced and his judginient te be relyed uipon. ihese are
rare qualifications and therefore it is that I desire that ail militia force

ina becetined ndr hs cmnnaîd. l.does appear to me te' e an eh-

ject of great national imiportancetas w~ell as very important to this State
that the eneîny should be driven out of the peninsula and a line dra-wi
l)OtwCCi him and his sa% agre Allies te extend from near York or Bur-

1ilngron Heights te Lake Huron if it cannot ha pressed further dowm.

If yeu coulci by any means bring out kt. force of frein three te four
thousanid inilitia te eperate with nmy gallant litcle. ariny I do neot doubt
but whlat this object could be effected. It is in vain for the people of
tixis country te attemnpt te shrinik fri the war iii which tlîey are en-
gziged &tz if they do net arise & exert thernselves at a distance froin
their Farins they 'vîli soon find the WVar b-.ougimt te their firesides.

TIhis State lias suffered iii reputatiei' this -,var-, its umilitia have
donc nothing or but littie & that tee evea after the State hiad been
iiivaded.

Being resolvcd net te, eider niy Arrny eut cf Canada under ex-
isting. cireuistances without other & further instructions frei the
War Departmnent 1 have deerned it proper te cail upon ïMajor General
Hall for a thousand umilitia for' the defenice cf this fronitier. I hope
yeu will approve the mieasure but if yen de I arn net certain the force
%viii. be furmced unless stronger & miore nilitary Measures are adopted
tl:an have hitherto been, as I find the Inhabitants cf this frontier
mlore disposeci te skulk fromn the danger that thireatens them than te
arise ini defence cf thoir country & hier riglits.

My weunds are very troublesome but net ciangereus. 1 send
yen the cnecloscd statenient cf Dr. Bull for yonr information but net
for publication*. Thc Battieo et I 25th, it is *believed, %vill find
but few parallels. More dcsper4Lte fighiting lias rarely been- known.
I hiope tho nation wvill be satisfied with our cendu et. 'We have en-
(lcmvored te do our duty. The official returns are not yet in but 1 lLif

inforîncd that I have iost above si-Xty ciicers killed & wounded among



%vlliel fivst, If fea*, is xuy A.id-de-Cainp, CîLpt. Spencer.

Very re-spfy,

lus Exelleiney.

1). D. Tornpkins,

Albany.
*Se Docunient-ary 1listory of the Campaign on the Niagara Froaltier

ini 1814, Vol. 1, 1). 104.

5thl August, 1814.
Dear Sir:

General Gaincs arrive~d yestcrday and asstnced the camnnand of
the army at Fort Eric. Ilnder /lis commnand the Army ;vill not per-
mit the fair faine it lias auquired to be sullie-d. My mid is at rest &
mny %voundà-are 1voeig hope to bv, able to takec the fichi agîLin ini
the course of et montlî mnd ini t.he illealntime I pray you to mlake n0 111-
nangenent or interfere iih the comma.nd to %which 1 have cafled
Gazines, should any offleer irrive senior to GaLines but junior to mne, 1
shall order Iii away unless othenwise directed by you.

T cannot yet get off nmy backc witfh any degree of comfort&
tiierefore write with a puncil froni my bed. 1 vil1 inake out and send
vu ny official account of the battie of Nizigara Pâlis as soon as pos-
sible within at few days certainly. My lielthi was never butter.

This arniy should be reinforced if possible. Two or three
thous-aud inilitiat undur Coul. Porter -could bu mnade useful. We 'viii
cndeztvor not to bc disgraccd urider any cireunistauce.

Yours,

JAC. B3ROWN
Honbie.
The Secretry of Wzar.

Private.

IMY dear Gencr-Al.
You h1ave belitvcd nobiy. Yuu haý-ve re.sctiedc the Military



Oharactor of your Country fri the odlurn brought upon it by fools tý
rascals. You ha-ve put your own hors d'eusiette? & shewn abundantly
vlliLt you Nvould have effected lied you been Nwell 'supported frorn he-

!ow- I amn most happy that your wounds are net dangerous & that ini
six weeks you NviIl be again on Ilorseback. Scott &c., &c., have been
prernoted as you requested. B3e careful of yourself & accept rnY Most
affectionate regards.

JOHN A«RMýSTRONGJ
Washington, 7thi August, 1814.

Express te, Gexieral Scott Mny great respect and best wishies; he

is a young mani of great promise.

Maj. Genoral Brown.

U1. S. Slip Superior, Off Niagara,

7th .August, 1814.
Sir;

1 arrived off tllis place three days ago. I have run one of the
Enemy's Erigs on Shore which he set fire, te & blew up, two brigs &
one schooner lay iii the N1-iagara river. I shialllave thre6 brigs under
the orders of Capt. iiJgely to wvatch thern & prevent Reinforcernonts
being landed at Niagara..

I shahl lea.ve here with the reinainder of the fleet for the viciin-
ity of Kingiston this Evening as I (Io net feel niyself jnstified in ie-
maining longer absent frorn the leNver end of the Lake, particularly
as Sackett's lar.bour lias beeil left so weak. My ewn hlealth is nieu-
ing sbowly.

I have, &c.,

Isaac Chauncey.

Major General Brown,

Connnandg troops, &c., &Lc.,

Niagara Frontier.

Judge I3arkers,

On the Shore of Lake Erie, August 7th, 1814.
Sir:

Iwill endeavour tegive you a description oftheBattlefought near
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the ?alls of Nig'', )tveei 1 flie Ariiuy rîndlcr iuiy coilinanid, & the
Eiu znly's foi-ces ili ULPpez Callada, ulider the coluunnndff )f Lieut. GnI

Drunniii.-Caii~das 1 aiii, :il lhave becuî, iiice thie acetion T fear
thait mnly acconur.t %vill inot be ,;. sat.istact.wy as is desired, & thiat t1je
c0induet of tily ga;tlzat coutitryinen & brothier soldiers, "'ill not be not-
ed iii a way .dil to thleir. fainle & die l;mlor. of thleit: Country.

011 tie 2.501, our armnvy lay at Chiippe')cva. About nooni, Colo.
Svift whi. %Vas stationied necar L2wiston, n.dvised ine h)y express thiat
the eneiinv appeared iii very conlsiderable for-ce in Quieeuston and on
Quenlstonl Jleighlts, Wîîd thiat four of the EnrvsIleet liad airrived
du ring die preeeeding nighit & werc lyitng near Ft. Niag.ara 'k thiat a

nutnbei' of Boats %vere iii view rnoving up the St- -ighit. Withiin a few
inuites after tie rL'ccipt of this initelligenice frvoi L, -Io. SVift,'itifortia-

tion was received f roin Capt. Dennian of the Qr. ailsters departine.nt,
statingi thiat the cieiiy wvere Iandinig at Le"'iston, k of course, Our

bgge& stores at Sciosser & on the way to that plaete froim belowv,
were iii danger of jînîniediate capture.

It miay be proper liere to mnztioni tuit liavingc received at
Queelistoin Heighits on the 231-d inist. a lettet' frorn Brigr. Gei.
Gainles, dated thoe 2Obh,) advisill« Ile that Commiiodlore Ohiaulcey's ileet
rernaitied iii the hiarbour & thie Commiiodore himself sickz, wèe eased to
hiope for any aid f r-oml the ileet & resol ved to dispossess ourse]ves of ail

th agge thiat could be spared & mar;LCh for Burlingtn ieiglits.
To mask our intentionis & veceive a siiaill stiprpy of provisions fromi
Sebllosser, I thougit it proper to fail back ipn Chippeway. Thiese
arrangeiments left inuci at hiazard upon the opposite sliore on thie *25th
and it -,vas hy me believed tha.t if the ceny 'vere passing up the
Amnericani shore for the purpose Of captinig Our stor-es, thle butter %vay
t,) secure theii wouldl bc to iiiove dowvn uponi the British -side, as the
inovamiieit~ would be scen k kniovn to the Enlemy.

General Scott, witli tie Isb Brigade, Capt. 'vson's company
of artillery and ilf the Pragoonis & niouuited mon 'vere put iii motion
on the road towards QLleenstoii. Genierai Scott wazs ordered to report
if the Encemy appear-ed and calu foir reinforceineits, if hie dcezned addi-
tional force necessary. On bis arrivai at thie F ails, (distant f roin Chip-
p)ewa one & a hiaif miles) hie lcarined that the En.iemiy were in force directlv
in bis front a narrow strip oî Wvoodà ilnterrupted the viewv bet'ven the



two for-ces. General ScoLt imrnediateiy dispatched Major Jones, Asst.

Adjt. Geni. to advise me of the fact and wvtbout delay advanced to

meet the Enemiy. 13y thie time Major Jouies returued to nie, the iac-

tion had cominenced and hefore the Reserve hdpassed the Chlippewza,

it was evident that the action wvas close &£, general between the kid-

vance of the twvo arniies. General Iiipley wvith the 2nid Brigade,

Major ilindmina wvithi his Corps of Arillery & (Jeneral Porter %% it1 his

command, prcssed withi ardour to the scenc of action, but Geni.. Scott

must hiave been in close engagemnt with the enenly for full an hour,

before this force %vaLs placed ini a, condition to give Iiiini support, during

w1ichl tiane bis conmnand had, nost skilfalBy & gillantly sustained the

Conflict.. lponi iny arrivai I found that Geul. Scott had passed the

wood that had obstructed. bis view & enigaged thie enemy to the left of

the Queenston road, wvit1 the-, 9th, i lth and 22dRegts, the 25th

under Major Jessup h-avingy been ordered to the righit to be governed
by circumstances Oapt. To%,vson's comnpany of artillery occupied the

road. Apprehcending thatt Geni. S,-'Cotts coaIIwa1-11id '\Vas ini some degree

exhausted, & knio\viing- that it had suffered matchi, 1f resolved to formn a

new line withi the troops advancîng to the front, so as to diseng.tge
Geni. Scotts coantnand and hol<I it ini rcscrve. Withi this vie, I sent

my A. D. Camp, Oapt. Spencer, to direct Geal. Ripley (%vith, the ad-
vancing cohimiis) directly on the road, they having inclinied to the

left thirough soin,2 open ground ini the rcar of th,- wood behiind General
Scott. By this tiine, M:tjor Hind!nLin wviil Capt. Biddles & Capt.
Ritchie's coinp.Lnies o? artillcry were on blit ficid. Genca.l Ripley led

Up luis Brigade andi 'vas at first ordered to forai it iii a lane to thie left,
soine distance in front of General Scott (the Etnenjiy's Tiifa.ntry hiavi-ng(

at this manment f.tlen, baclc) bur, induced by the, lire of Iiis Artillery,
ad vantageously p.)sted in -an eminuence fronting titis laite &the advice
of Major MeRet- of tlie éýnginecrs, 1 reca;llcd Geni. WRpley and order-
ed him to adIvauee stili furtîter on the Queenston, road. Major MoRee
& MajorWXood, ooth of the Corps of Eniginieers, were niow nea, mte
and Maj. McRee as senior answvering to sonme o? my enquiries, said
"Ithat the eneiny hield the ke.-y of the position with their airtillery-to
secure the Victory their art.illcry Ivi1h, the hieighit on wlichi it rested
muât be carrieci." Twilighit liad hy titis time passed, and altho tlhere
was a moan, tlie sike and survounding wvoods c.îst a slaade ovir tice

fiel~ i ~vichwe wre ngag.l, that readûred it very diflicI t1 dis-

tinguisli at any c,)-siderable distande, the Hloitile colu.mus or Lines.



Major Macc wvaq dirct><l to see Geni. Ripley and cause the 2lst
under Colonel Millet-, to prepare to storm the Ilei lind carry the
aî'tillery of tHe enemy 011 the righit of this Artillery, 1 (liscovered
hy clo3c iui9pecti>u a lite of fuffantry. The I sbt. wVa, iUO'V ordert-d
to faee this line & aimse them with1 a fhi.e, wlîile nColoniel Miller ad.
vanced upon thieir loft 11lz & carî'ied the Ilem-ght. \Vhcnl the3 lst
Regt hiad ptiiied its positioný, f bç-,caIIe illpatielit for Cololiel Miller to
inove, & riditig towards hlmii ordered hlmii to advaîîce & carry the
leighit. He replied vitl? great eooliiess lit shial be done, Sit.> At
this moment the fire commneed betweeii the l-st Regt. and the enemy
&to iny great mortificationm, the I st legt. br-ole &retired foir soie

distance hefore they could be rallied. Tt is believed tuit Colonel
Nicholas & the oficers of tiie Ietexcr-ted tlieiiselves to stay their
flighit. Colonel lLiller 'vithi the 2lst advanced to his object, %vithiout
reference to, the conduct of other corps & witIi a firmn & gallant count.-
eniance, carried the Height -&t the camion upon it, immnortilizing
hq- own naine & the Regt., thiat lu-d the honor to be placcd under his
conand. At this momient, the 23r1 bhiat liad faultcrcd, were broughit
up by GeruL. Ripley to the support of the L2Ist & thc ciicîny disappear-
cd f romi the Heiglit. The 1st Regt. was ne"' broughit. up & formed upon
the loft of the -2lst., Goni. Porter"s commaiid beinig uipoi the loft of the

,&t the moment that Colonel MNiller 'Vas stormiing the Heights,
I passed by his rear %vith a vicw of turing up Lundy's Lane te meet
hlmi, whien in possessioni. As I approachied, a Une of troops wus discov-
cred forined to the north of the Queonstoni R9)ad, and excdfgfrorn
the lane as far as the Eye coul discevii, at this instant a person in the

road exclaimed "Tiiere are the Yankees" pointiing across the rond,
whien as quick as thoughit a fire camne f rom whience lie pointcd that shook
the line 1 observed, it 'vas returrued, and continiueci with groat fury
for a few minutes when all becamie silent in that qujarter. T advanc-
ed with ray attendants & found Major .Tessup with the 25thi Reg,,,t in

the middle of tho road, & the line I hiad scon literaUly mi t to pieces &

destroyed. The first question the Maj. asked mne %vas "Whicre shall 1
place my Regt. to, be ntost tiseful." I ordered iini to forai upon the

righit of the 59md Brigad(e. I have bccî thus particular that justice

iniglit be donce te as, brave a mnan aîAd as cnitcrprising, an officer as ibis

nation can bo:ast. Major Jmsup at the commencement of the engage-



ment had been ordered by Geni. Scott t.i the riglht, lie liad stîcceedh4
ini passing the Eneiny's lef 1 flank &adetacheii frnin l'i.s coiinmtmad

under Oapt. Ketelitiii hia(1 ina.-de prisoners of ij. Gei. Ili.tl, the Aid

of Lt. General Pruininond, & several othier officers tt priv;ttes, lie hiad

inade his 'vay throughi the eiieniy's lines with «: co>iparatively trilliig

loss & for the first t.iiine, showed inîseif ainto Iiis own Arniy ini the

blaze of flue, I liave nîientioned, whicli -ut clown anid dlefea;ttcd a ver-V
superior force of the Encemy. '%Ve had now driven the men f rion
the strong rround lie lid selected & %verc iii posst-ssioiî of the Artillery
lie lIzid posted iuponi zle Ileighit. Tlie 25th, -2.3rd, &lswith the

dletaclinients of the l7tlh, l9th & the lst 1legL. of Iiif'tv, withi Geil.
Porter's coininîaix anud our arilr cefor-ced tu face hlmii. H-e liow-

ever hiaviing rallied Iiis forces on hiaviing received reinforeeeits,
shiewed &. strong Iine in cur front & iimmiediately attcmipted by a

charge to di-ive us froin tte position we had earried & rcgain bis Ar-

tillery. A dréadful contcst eusued, <nir lle ins nu part.-lAnken or

dismL-yed, & the enemy were repulsed with gro' tt l.)s$. For> a fewv

miiitntes- aftcr this, ;ail was. silwiit, %Vhicl thc;e :v IUne %vas ilLaiI

seeli in mnotionl & LdÇ', ifg Guil. i1ley tlive catine to nlie, & ob-
set-ved 4'tlut ino% Nvas the crititcal i-,:mîuneit, as Ille Eneînv were id-
VzLIliliIIg ini -- r5t foi-ce" & a.ske<l if Çhl. Scotrt. coulti iot 1>0 odercd

Up to his 1îp.t Il h sitite.l, as 1 kiicw that Ou.~ lst Br1igade hald
suW.ered- fiieli giIlitly tnt:i h e I action in its co fi Il elceinent&

designied t.) Ild tliis rgaeili resterVe, to give the finiisliu<rý blow
to the ?E e.îîy ait soine f.avotrable niioiieint 'w'hi we could more dis-
titnctly seo utir wvay. Divertedl f rom this wbctwhich 1 have noever
c>,Isedl to regret, T rode tn Gemil. Scott &t oswddne.-I'inii to ;i.<vance.
1{e hIîd supplied Jimllself with amnmnun111itim k- &wa-s illpatiently expeot-
ig theceaul. Thel eneiny sliowing- lîiinself in front upon the 1st Bri-

gaÀI.% coinng up, {.(ni.-,ntt led out to, the chairge in front of Gezîl.
Iiipley's Iiue & driviing1 back- tliù ecn , forned iagiiii heyond the ex-

tremne Ici t of thîis line- Tlic List 1 .saw of hlmi on the rield wvas iarel-
ingr near tIheaejd of his colimuii, ini a diretion that would hlave placed

Iiiii iii the reir c.f the F-ieinw"s riglit flank. Jmïniiediatelv aftcr this,
the Etnenîy inad-3 ;nother deisperate chariige tý) a gain the IHeiglht &
were again repulsiedi with evident lu.-,, severail of thieir ofliers- wit1î
zuany privates being tikci prisoners.

1 Iiad observed with great pleisure, tliî'î good coud uct uf Geaii. Porter's



commanîd froni the mioment of their arrivai on tiie field but durin.g
this charge, àL 'as particularly coxîspicuonus. Stiinulateil hy their gai-
lant Chiie?, by «Maj. XVood o? the Peinsylvania line, Lt. Colo. l)obbin
of the N. York voluinteers, anîd by tlheir qffUcers gelnerally, ais aiso by
Major Worrl of the Engiuucers, who was- fr<.iu 1ueutly iicar thcmi & nost
deservcdly enjoyecl their confidence, tliey %vere prccipitated (lirectly
iupun thc Eilc-zniy's line, & it %vas this corps Élîat captured the prisoners
during th1iý charge.

Hlaving been for saine tinie -wounded, and feeling sonewliat
exhaustcd, fr0311 the loss of blood, I resulvcd tu surren(ler the coninand
to Geni. Scott, & lcave the field, wlien upon enquuiry for hiixî, 1 liad
the inisfortunc tu, lcarn thiat lie %vas disabled by wouzids. I stili con-
tinued & hiad the satisfaction tu see the Eiienîy zagain rcptilsed, Nwhen

infornied Major- McCrac of niy condition & uiece.ssity o? nîy rct.urning
(IL dcsired ini & Major Wood to "ive Oeiii. liipley ail the support ini
their power. On le4iving the field t pa.ssing tu camnp, iny reflections
on the battie wvith a kilowledgc i oui- force disengaged, confiruucd mne
in the opinion timt the Victory ivas counjdetc, if lurcper niensuares were
promiptly adopted tu sectire it. 1 saxw tlat there wcîc adviiiittgcs-
under cxisting circuimist;tmces in the troohîs rettiurinig,.bein- it oig'anài
cd, & fornied, & taking refre-slinent. They partirlIarly rcquiredi
water. T1iu and feit the wanit of this meemq.ary article as T p;asscc
froin the fieldy and I believed it proper for Gene-ail llipiey tu return to
Camp, if hie broughit off the clcad, the wevuiffedi & the Ar-tibcry' and 1
pcrceivcd no difleultx- in dbing this, asq the E ncmy hiad ceas-edl te act
against hiiun. INot more than ani heur after nmy arrivai a t nîy tent, T
'vas; inferni<-d that Genl. llipley hiad returned witbî tie troups ini goo<i
order, not agin liaving- becî fircd uiiion on bis lezaving the field. 1 sent,
foir hi anîd ny staff, anîd af ter haviuig given hini mny reasons foi- the
nîcasure 1 was al)ut te adopt, ordercd hinui te place the, troops ini the' list
possible statc.giviiig thicm ail the refrîesliuî'unt ncccssar, to tak-c the
pickctts & camîp gisard, & every uthier tl-s-itof force, andi uppaar
upcun the field of Battle, as day dawnel &- nîcc, &- agailu he.at the.
Euîcnîy if they appeareci. He ma:de no oliJection te tis cirder. I
rclicd upon its exe.ertien,-it wva.s not executed.

To do justice ou paper, to the- g:hat tîups 1 hîave lhad the
hionc- te conniaifd in the field, is mit %vitin the comîpass of mn> abili-
tics. They inay have donc boss thaa 'vas cxpcctcd, muure iiiiglit have



been aecomplished under an abler direction, but I find consolation inI

-believing that nu0 bain, c au attacli tu ily forces, & that you & the
Govertimeit wviI perceive thiat this Arniy bias endeatvor'id tW do its

duty, as becanie the soldiers ot a brave & gerous nation.

You have seemi frôîn this report the conspicuous gallantry &
good conduet of Gei. Scott, Geii. Porter & Colo. «Miller .IL Mýajor

Jesuip. Theqe genltlemieni beld conispicuous comniands, but the officers
gcnierail!y, iii ixîferior stations, acted equ'ally WeLl & te the*bionor of my
country I imust say that I sawv fewv oflicers duirinig the Dinigageiett whlo

did niot appear to consider Ileputatiori, as the greatest blessing. 0f
the lst Brigade, the chief, %vith Iiis A. D. Camp, Lt. Worthi, and biis

Major of I3rigaide, Lt. Snmith, %vitlx every chief of ]3attalion viere
'vounded. The *2id Bîrigde did niot suifer so muelb, but as a Brigade,
thieir conduet enitit-les thein tu the applause of their country. After they
were formied ncar the lleig;ht carried by thxe 2-lst axxd the detachinents
of the 1 î7th axxd i 9th, freux that moment the Tht and 23rd Regts assumed
a new cliaratcter, thiey could not baaishknor disinayed. «Major Mc-
Farland of the 23rd nobly fell at the hiead of biis BatWaion.

Geiil. Porter± bias inxnxiortalized bis inie. 'Under biis command,
the muilitia of iPenuisylvania & _New York stood undisimayed, amidst
the hiottest lire & successfully met IL repulsed tbe Veterans of the
elnemy. Peniusylvanlia & Nev York shotild hiouer & rewerd thecirgai-
lant sons. The corps of C.madian Voluxîiteers unider thie comxmand of
Colonel Wilcox, are report-ed tu ine by Gexîl. Porter as nieriting &
receiving biis approbation: they acted witbi t'joe Voluniteers of N. Yorkz
and Pciimsylvania, and are entitléd tu participate in cll thieir honors.
Capt. Towsoni witli his conxpany of Artillery conxmenced the Action
Nwitb General Scott. 1 bave not laniguage to express niy admiration
of this ollicer, bis subalternis & bis Comnaniy. Thicy were thxe first in
action, the last tu e kve the field & in' every stagec of confliet, thiey
were prcparcd to du their (luty. Maijor H-indinau, with Capt. Biddles
1, Capt. Rittebi&s coniaies, arrived in zadvanice of the Ileserve, and
rendercd oecry itssistnce'tliat brave & aretmon could eifect under
similar circiustaiims. Cat.Biddle IL Ilitchiie wcre both soon
wvounided, they reftused tu quit the fieldi. Capt. Ilitchiie declared thiat
hie would neyer leave bis piece, & truc to luis Nord, feul by its side,
covered with honorable 'vounids. 1 mumst now speak of Major Mfacrae
& Major Wood o? the Corps of Engiiceurs. Mýajor Wond went to, the



field with the advance. 'fArIjor ) a a(CcoinpLnid nie with theReserve. WCe Met Major- Woond as %vu approitced tue scemme of Action& froin thalt inoImelt, uintili 1 wvas colipelle<l to retil.e, thiev were hothnear nie, or ezgaged il, the ilost imuporant dîmties <>1 the fei.Ifi
the loss of C'olcueél (Oardner, wbui Li> iievri £(ir su;îme dîLys ixdisposed,
he '%vas however on Iusbi~and (lit] etl in his power.

Mzijor Jones, ever active aLnd lmsefimI, with imy aid de camp,
Capt. Làustill, lad dtieis to perforin that kept thieni freqimentlv at soniedistance froin nie, il, Ma' sMea Woud & iny gallant & intichlamientcd, Aid, Capt. Spencer, 1 found supplrt. C'apt. Spencer 1 w-illreniember wvitIx teurs of gm-atitude for ]lis gallant conduct, biis decdshave elevated iihlm witb blis Conîpnns in gor fur above all other
offerings. 

.lr
Majors M.ýacinie & 'Wood eusc cntinually to the full force ofthe Eneiny's fire Imad the good fortunie to remiain unimjured; their bighmilitary talents were exerted witli great effect. To tiir advice &firinness, inuch is fetirly to be ascribed. W'itbi pri(le & pleasure I ack-nowledge the service., that tliey biave rendered nie &k the Armiy- and Iniost carziest.ly rcoinuîcmid thein to their Countmi-, as Oflicers worthy

of thue hlighest trust & Confidence.
The Staff of (3enerals liipiey & Porter wem'e distingiiislied byhonorable zeal & att-ention to duty.
You ]lave cnclosed a Return of mir loss. Those notc.d as miss-in- were, I feart, generally killed, as the Etiemny lmaving becu driveln,had no oppurtuniitv of ta kiing, nmanv prisone*s. A li',eturu-i of the Pris-'

oners tak-en by us yotu have IIso enciosecL.*
(Umîsigned and unadressed)*A coniparison of timis dmaft wvitl the officiai version pi inted in the ««Docu-

mentary History of the Caunpaigmî on thec Nizagara Fromutier lu 1814,", Vol. 1,pp. 97-101, wvill show that its lrascoIogy was considerahly alItcrcd beforepublicatonu.

16 Aîmgust, 1814'
Private
My dear Gemul.

Your lettm-, (in pemwiUl), anci witlmout. date, was rc'd hi' the
mail of to-da%. 1 rejoice that your beal isgud tIlat jour vounids
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are healingr andl tliat wvithin a rnonthi yoit will be again on hlorsebackz and
in colz'nnand of yr Division. Btit a mLu,)ltl mv frieridj is under exist-
ing CircutilstamIces an, agce, ani etuernitv, because %vithini tixat periodj the
camnpaign takles its permanent, its uncliangeable ehiaracter. Chauncey

now10% on the Lalice and Yeo iii port. Caucysascendenicy, blis
power to do good to us and Evil to the Eniemiy will iii ail probability
be shortlived, it ean but last tili the iiew Brtitishx ship is ready for ser-
viceot slie wvi1l bu iii that, condition by the 2Othi of Sept. Thie conclu-
sion fromnl thiese faeLs is incevitable. lUnless the ileet of the Enemy
cani be beaten or Kingston tziken or Forts George and Niagara reditted
before thiat date ail your prIospects of doing" More thian illustrating
your ownl skill aind couriage îind those, of your division are lost. This
state of things wotild be deplorable as rqgards the publie interest &k it
beconies the dut-y of ail and l)articuIarly of inyseif to seure to, tie

canagn, if possible, a better resuit. Tu acconxplishi this as far a
depends on the Army, I propose to pushi Lzard rapidly forward to
thle St. L%'vreucC 'vit instruetions to attack Kiiugston, if that, measure
be found possible & if not, to cînb:rk Ibis twvo or thiree thouisand ienl
at SackeW.s iarbour -k transport thein to Burliîigton, debark there,
and the leighits secured, tlev wviil effect a junetion with your division
when the whole, force 'viii be eînployccl iii beating- Drumnmond k redue-
ing Forts George- & Niagara. Orders hiave been given to execute this
plan. There is inotingç on the cards bettem' for us. The only objec-
tion to the g ines the evils whichi ma:y bufali the shores of Lake
Chamnplain iii the absence of the armnly & that I hlave Weighied seriouslv

&sur upulously. It is prccisely the objection raised by Geni. Dearborn
in11 gainst nioviing Pike's & Ohandler's brigades to Sackett's

?Hmrbour. 1 thoughit thon & i think 110w that Prevost understainds Ibis
trade too "'cil to hazard the ioss of zany principal post on the wvcstward
line of dlefence for the benefit, of scattering fircbrands & death aimongr
sucx villages as Plattsburg & Burligbon. I beliee too that if youare flot in «condition to eut your way to Moteldirectly thie better
policy for uis "'iii be tu carry the war westw.,rd. By doiing so you
compel the Ell 'mny to give iiucili of lus force to the protection of bis
water comunicationI. You render biis subsistence more precarious &
you deprive hi nu <of thie Ibeiefitq growing out of his commercial inter-
course mvithl Verjnit. If Iiis inicrcased for-ce, (couicci ing whlnch much
is now said & beiieved],) bo conî,Petenlt to both objects, to the defence



of his own posts f romi Montreal Lu Chippewa & to thue invasion of aur
territory at tihu satine tîunue, it is greuter thaln 1 tlîink it. No one
knowvs better tlman voit the tricks he lias pli off1o ouir Suc-
cessive coînnmnders at different pIa,.es & the elli!cts of thiesu on the
spirit & extunt of our operations. 1 'viii say nothiing of 1-Jill & Snyvthl.
But wve cannot forgut thiat iIlstea(l of revetigi n- tlic wr-ongs.I tlat we
suffcre(l at the River Raisin, Gei. Harrison at the lîoad of 4,000 ilcil,
buruit inîue of Iiis bag-ag-e & stol-es & retîred hiastily' towards Sali-
duskv. Again after the siege of Fort Meigfs to escape the wrath of at
disappointed & i'etreatingf enciny, lie ordered Fort Stevensoni to be
burnt & abandonecd & whien ttta(cd, tho' within silstAIinilig distance,
.k believing &t declariiîîg thiat it would fail, lie ncithuer nîoved a foot no*
a finger to givc it suiccour and( why su? l3ecauise lie oveîratced the
strength of ]lis enemy. He neithier wants sense nor- courage, lie there-
fore retreated ini the oie case & rcfraincd frontî loing, anyitlîiiîîgiin the
other ierely froin at false estimlate o? Procter's for-ce. Genierial Dear-
borii declincd ttcigKingston (and su did Chauncey>, iii tlie spring
of 1813, froîin a belieéf, no doubt sicerely entertained, thaLt the
Eneiny's force thoen at thiat post amiounted to 8,000 mn. Yout well
kno'v that it did not exceed 1,000. General Lewis the saine ycar and
as late as the nionth of July, statcd the British for-ce 1. that place at,
16,000 meni. WhVIy dici Boyd permit iînself to bu cooped up & daily
insulted at, Fort George iiy IL force less than miîe third o? that, Il, coin
înandcd? lic wvas dur.ed.

An Art so profitall enifloyed hiithucrto is not Iikcely ta be laid
aside now and the less so ats the patification of Europu giveýs hum a
vast fund to dra'tv upon and renders bis reportLed reinforceîîîents iLt
least possible.

Yors fa.ithiful ly,
JOhIN ARIMSTRONG.

MIaj. Geni. ?Brown.

General Witdswoirth'"s
Genesc River,

August I6th, 1814.
Dear Sir:

I hazve beeîî gratified hy the rccipt of yours of the 7lh inst.
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For this kind and cheering letter at cQueh a moment accept the assur-
ance of mny ijialterable friendslîîp.

I have found the best of Quarters and as Mrs. Brown & the
children are ivith mie, my wouuds wvi1l ho wvel1 in the course of a shortL
tinie. Within four weeks I do not doubt but what I shial ho fit for
duty k the mxoment I can mnouxt rny Horse witliout injuiy I shial
joitin y brave Conipanionls ini Arms. I hope you wvill be able to en-
crease mny force so that 1 may ho able tu drive the Euemny out of the
Peninsula.

Yours sincerely,

J.AO. BROWN.
Honhie.

John -Armstrong.

Washngtn, 7th August, :1814.

iPrivate.

Dear General:

The Brigadier -Senior to Gaines wil! be sent to Erie. Mc-
Arthur is de3titied tu lead anl Indian Expedition. Your aut.hority is
coînpetent t() eal ont a, inilitia brigade. Porter will do everything
'vith tlem that any other mnrn could do & inuchl more than any other
Militia, General cf N. Y. is able to do. I hiave sent to Gaines ail fixe
field officers of thie 4thi ]egt., soine Artillery oflicers & about 80 Ar-
tillcrists froin Pitthburg. Ainong thiesc officers. I have two sons, one
of whom, whIo v.as with nie last yeur at Sackett's ilarbour, is well
qualificd as anl aid de camp. Ho is anl excellent scholar and lbas a
good he4Ld, understan<ls several lagaeliving anid dead, & wvrites
lus own with taste & correettness. Hie kias morl qu-tlifi¶;ations cf a
highier character & huiss coinnion ailiong young men, viz, silence &ê sec-
recy. lie enters the army against mly Nwishes 'but being there, it
,vould bu agreeable to nie to) se iimmi under your special patronage.

Yours truly,

JOHN ARMSTBRONG3



My dear General.

Your report bas been received. The. Government & the na-
tion wvilI do yotu justice and your ariny. too. 1 send by this mîail

brevets for Miller, McRce & Wood. Ripley wvill no doubt demand a
Court of Etiquiry, but this cannot bo given untili the campaign. 15
over. I shail present Geiil. Porter's nanie to the President as a I3rigr.
\Vill lie accopt the appointmnent? if it bc iaýde3

Snelling is now with you; ho is an excellent officer.

Yours truly,

JOHN ARMJSTR0NG.

l9th August, 1814
War Dept.

Geni. Brown

Big-tree, Genesee River,

August l9th, 1814.
Dear Sir:

HaLving almost recoverod froin iny Nvnnds and boing consider-
nbly unwell and somiewhiat reduced by confinement and tho maut of
exorcise, I intend to lbave this to-uiiorr-ow wvith a view of travelling
for niy hoakth and to sec a few friends in the adjoiing counties. 1
sliail not go furthor east than the C'unty of Cayuga and I flatter nîy-
self that %vitiiin thrce w'eoks I shial be so well w., teo ca.shamed to re-
niaiii longrer from the Arniy at Fort Erie.

I eau but be very anxious for the ultiniate fate, of this arîny.
If the Eneniy deeins it an object, of the first importance to destroy
this force that lias given thein so niuch trouble aud cost thecn su mnucli,
the Reinforcoments arriving froni Europe will, I feair, give tlici the
nîcans. I doubt very niuch if a parallel eau bo found for tue state of
tliings existiug upon thie frontier. A gaUilant hittle Arjy struggriig withi
thie Enemies of their Country and devoting theinselves for ith- Ilonor and
its safety. left by that Country to struggle alone within siglit & witliin
liearing. I caUod upnGnrl1a1fur 1000 militia; after thielapse of. 20
daýys, itis-gaid tha;t 30 have turined out. How long are the people of this
country to be aniused and disgraeed by sucli a state of things? You
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must not suppose that 1 amn desponding. The Arniy at Fort Brie
iili 1 tr-ust. be ab1'3 to mainitaîn itsc'lf in iLs present position and

unlder any circuistances wvilI, I amn pe.rsuadcd, do its duty, but Cali.
flot this Nation rnake an effort to secure the safety of this ArmiY.
iletreat, I believe, it cannut, c-ven granting that N'e hiad the ]ot
nccessary iii the face of the Force that wviil inost probably ho kept op-
posed to it.

I sill bu very happy to lieur froin youi and to receive your in-
-stuctionuz and adviue and to le!trr wvhat aid 1l amn to expeet.

Very Ilcspfy

JAO. BRIOWN.
Hlon.
The Secretary of War.

Canandai gua, Aug. 2lst., 1814.
Dr. Sir~:

I 'vas gratifie(] on the i 9thi înst. by the receipt o? yours of the
l3th. Coloitel Yates, your aid, 'viii reiain %vith us and %ve will try
and make the znost of the lmeans the ample pow'ers you have cloathed
himn withi iili produe.

I a'ejoice to learn that, you liave in contemplation to convene
the Lcislature at ani early date. WVe have buen ainused and disgrac-
ed long euuigh. Strong nsures arc necessary to save the sinking

honor of this Nationu. WVe nust have more of the prineiples of the
Kingdfoni of Heaven iiufu3eid inzo, the lawvs and institutionîs to enable,
us to carry on wvar with honor & success, more of rewards and punishi
Ments.

The soilier of the regular Armyv is w~ell paid; it is but just
that thi nmilitia soldier should r-ecive an equal re'vard. Lut Iiimi aiso
be puniiished for disobedience, of orders. The Citizen of a Republie
whoç mneanly shrinks froin the performance of bise iffitary duty shonild
bu dopa ivrd of the riglit o? suffragu and excluded fronm office.

Your Excellency wvill, I hope, find[ it proper to brevet Brigr.
Geni. Porter and continue hini Chief in Coninand o? the militia. Hle
lias donc rnuchi to redeem the character of your Forces and nierits the
markcd approbation of his country.



1 have nearly recoý-ered and expeet to be so well il, the Course
of a fe'v days as ta tie asi~ dta remiin longer fî'om rny conninand(.

My gallant littie Arrny Iiaq so far dane its duty and been blest wvithi
thie siniles of Providence Lut, uless it ct'i recei'e effective aid there is
cause to be edlarmed for its ultiniate safety.

~Witli great respect, I ain,
Yours, &c.
JAC. BROWN

His Excelleincy,
D. D). Tumîpkins,

Aurora, Cklyuga Cou nty.
August 2-5th, 1814.

Dear Sir-
Yours of the 16tth, lTthi, & l9dh, I liave liad the satisf-.twtitcn

to e.v tlîis inioringiiý. Pireiolsly ta thle reccipt. of tiiese letters I
hiad lixed upon Nfonday, the 2801, for cammnii.,n Inly 111ILrcl for Fort
Erie. Your letters wvilI aid mny cure anid I courit upon being fit for
duty within a fe-,v days but be, thîis as it inay, I shial joi iny division
& expect your further orders. Your plan 1 dleteùî the wisest that emuld
be devised as it offers thie biest .haneo for a.SSIiling, thle enellIy Withl

SUCCess, as the foi-ces af the wo Nations on thie. horders ai Canada are
110w situatedl.

flriinnîond lias now withi irn the rernains of the Regts thiat

were ini Upper C;tii.tdaL the last caînpaign except the 49tli. For tuie
reinains of thiat Illegt lie lias the lO3rcl. Thait is ta say lie lias the
StI, 4lst, 89LIi, 1lOth 1 0l3rd, 1O4tli, Royal Scotts, Canadian Fen.
cibles, Glengaries & iDe Watteville's, wîthi nany miiitia & say. tliree
hiundred In(hans. Ali these Regts were in the action of the

25th exceptillg the D)e Watvlesthis Regt arrived three, ditys
after the action. The «Regular troups at K%"ingstou & Prescott are, I
believe, of thie late arrivais.

I arn satisfied that shauI(i the nlavl & military limanîs mider
the commandi of Chiauncey & inyself hiave heen brougit 1-o heir
upon thie. enerny as they ouglit ta hlave been in June & July, the

pawer of the eneniy ini Upper Canada would liave been broken before
the ar-rivai of reiforcemnts.



Governor Tornpkins 'will, I trust brevet Porter. is Excel-
lency lias sent lis aid to me. Four thousand inilitia are called one, to
be commanided hy Ptirr.eri. 1 calculate froin tiais cadi as somne pains
hlt- l)een taizei to 4Ll*LViiU ali îx-thie ii this country that wve mlay pos-
sibly -et twvo tli.mui-tiad imi to the frontiers and possibly into Canada.

I observed youl' son crItically ait Sackett's Harbour and do not
douht Ilut that 1 sharli be plcased %vithi hini ws mi atid-de-citiip. Direct
Iiii ta juin nue without delity. 1 had resolved not to select an Aid
untili I could find an accomnplishied scholar that sliould pl.ease nie.

Very respfy yours,

JAG. BROWN.
Hon.

The Secretary of WTar.

Private.

Dear Sir:

If General Ripley deniands a Court of Enquiry upon his con-
duct froin thie lst of JuIy to the I st of Atugtst lie wvill1 e ruined. I have
been grreatly enîbarrassed by the nievemients of this Officer upon more
than one occasion. It is pziinftil to me to say so as I have been bis
constant friend in the Arjny and given hini every support conisistent
with (luty. HRe is omie of a few nmen in wvhoin I1 have been disappointed.

Yours truly,
JAC. B3ROWN.

Hon. Secret.ary of War.

Batavia, August 3lst, 1814.

Dear Sir:

1 intend ta, arrive Gt WViiliallisviUle thiis inoriiingr. I learn with
great pleasure tiat Geni. Gaines is 'lot so seriously wvounded as was at
first believed.

Porter bas been' engaged iii getting out thmilitanm
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ar-rivai at Canandaigua, lie pressed rapidly fo;r Fort Erie. where lie,
I trust, arrived last iiighit.

Yours, &c.,
JAC. BROWN.

Hon. Secretarv of XVai.

War Departmient,
September 8th, 1814.

sir:
By your letter of August 3Oth, it appears that one thousandl

reguilaris mnay bu taken fromn Detroit and its vieinity for iimediate
&teniporary service. The Navy Departinent wvi11 give orders for a

suiticient nuniber of vessels to be in iiniediate readiness to take on
that number of troops.

You wiIl therefore please to consuit lUis Excellency, Govr.
Cziss and einark under an efficient commander ail the regular troop
that cau be collected & spared for that service 'vitli orders to proceed
(lowf Lake Elrie without Ioss cf tinie to the miost convenient: poinit of
lan(ling & report to the Coindg. Generail of the Lut t Division at or
near Fort E-ie. Ats the uset'ulties of this depencis on the proniptiiess
of. the mnovemient, a duiplicate of this latter will be sent diret to the
Comiiaiidling Officer at Detroit & a Gopy to the Conimandinig Gener-
al. at Fort Erie. These troops wvill return to the 8tli Military District
iii tinie to relieve the MilitizL and volunteers whio inay gitrrison the
posts iu the upper country during their absence.

Xrery respfy,

JAMES MONROE.
Br. Gen.
Duncan McArthur.

Memnoranda of Occurrences and some important facts
attending the Campaign on the Niagara in 1814.

On the iunorniuig of the 2iid J uly, Major-General B3rown auth-
orized the Generais of Brigatde to infori' the Camu-naudants of Corps
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that the Arniy wvould cross the strait before thpni as dziy dawned, o]ý
the 31d.

Thie arrangmvm't for eunbarklitig anîd dbrigand the order
of a-ttack N'ere sýet tled with Generals of Brigade and the Senior
Eniginecrs, (as the, Commnandilig General believedl,) to thieir entire
satisfaction. Our' Iiinited ineans of transport were divided between
Generals Scott and llipley, whio were to land, siiunultkiieoiusIy at dawn
of the 3rd, the former be1owv and the latte- above the Fort, NvIhich
thiey wvfre to surround as soon as practicable. Thie advance below
liavingi landed, the boats were to return îunniiediati-ly to Black Rock
and transport the residue of the arnny, ordnance, &c., &c., Towards
the evening of the 2nd Gene-rtl Iliplev appeared to be very mutcli dis-
counposed. 1le flieîi objected to the dlivision tl]at liad been matde of
the transpôrts and cotipllaiincd thiat hoe shiould not be able to cross
witli silficient. for-ce, that the. principal flighting, Nould be above the
fort whiere hoe 'as ordced to land. lie iad, seen lighits (rngthe
nighit andi sioke drinvig thie day in that quartcr for somce time past.
General Browvn endeavored. to satisfy imii in vain. He tcndcrcd bis
resignation whichi 'as not, rcceivcd hy G encral Brown, 'w'ho reunained
inflexibly deterinied tiiat the aruny should cross agreeably to the ai'-
rancreml-ents m~ade as lie conccivedl that. deiay mighit lead to disastrous
consequences, the eneny nîighit learn our intentions and thie efet
upon our own tiroops %vouid not be to inspire confidence.

iovards the miorniing of the 3rd wvhen Genet-al Brown supposed
thiat ail the tr-oops the tiuansporfs couid carry wec emibarli d, hoe pro-
ceeded froin bis quarters witlh bis suite1 viz. Coi. Gardner, Adjutant-
General, Majors Mcltce and Wood, Engineurs, and' Captains Au.tstiln
& Spencer, Aids (le Canip, (Maýjor Jones, Assistant Adjutant Geneu'al,
Nvas assigncd to General Riffley's coinmiand to observe bis orders and
expedite thecir exccîîtion). Ou lits arrivai at the be.ich, Geneial Scott

NVasei ad supsn that G encrai Ripley hiad also enibarked,
as he ine ladexprel, ieorderecl General Scottt put off. ani iid

troops not eunharkzed to "o>c>etheir. iarchi to B]ack Rock. l e
thien procceded in bis barge a fe'v rods up the lake, whierc GeCneral
llipley was to enibarkz bis coninand, w'itli the intention of ordiering
himii to put off andf was graiy(isappointeci in finidinýg tl..Lt oiy aL
part of his troops hiad emibark-ced and thiat General Ripiey 'vas not to
be found in the boats, schioonlers or on the beach. Despairing fromn



wvhat hie saw of getting Gezieral Bipley into action or to the landirig,
(should there, bc auty oplMsitioni,) the IMajor-Oecral left orders tliat
hie should followv as suon as possible and thon proccedcd after Or'neral
Seott.

Whien General Brown arrived on the Canada shore, lie found
that General Scott liad hînded and forined bis conandl below the
Fort agreeably, to the arrangweints mnade. At this tiîne tho boats"
whîch had conveyed this cumnmaiid had proceded to Bflack Rock for
the transportation of the tro>ps ordeïed to tliat point., those of R-ip-
Iey's Brigade, &c. It ýwas detylight. he Major-General directed
Geîîoral Scott t<> advanze a battalion uicar the Fort tu observe the
moveinents of the Garrison as tlhey inighit blow up the works and at-
ternpt an escape. AMajor Jessup of the *25th wims put tipon this duty.
Tho Adjuttant-General was; ordered to nieet the residuce f- General
Riplvy's Brigade as tHey ianded froiti Black iRock and iarch thieni Up
to Geneî-al Scott's riglit where they woul recei ve f urther orders. Dur-
ing the exemition of this order, GeirlBrowii proceeded to reton-
noitre the woods ini advance of General Sc<tt's rigit irnd lind the good
fortune to nieet, ivith an inhahitaîit andi lu son, (ii sniall boy,> on
their ivay to the strait for fish. By irats and promises this inan
'vas sectured as a guide and given to Col. Gardner, 'vue was oracred to
continue bis mnarchi w~itli the commnand hie had fc'rmcd, pass cellerail
Seott's r4gght, penetrate the woods ini the uc-ar of Fort lErie and corne

U~f h ake shore aboi-e the Foiut, tliere resting bis right flatik near

the lakea and extending bis left so as wviLlî his and Jessup's coumand

completely to enclose the enemny's force.s. These orders were executed be-
fo>re General. Iipley had landed at sone dlistance above the Fort,
Ivhien lie 'vas infornied, of the order of iinvc:s4mieit and r-eceiived direc-
Mions to nai-ch dowvn, unite bis brigade ani( relieve Col. Gardiner, ;vho
returiied to bis staff duties. No> time %vas lost ini crossing the neces-
siiry ordnanice, thu positions for the batteries were scle.cted by our En-
gineers, and the pieces were noving up wluen a llag advanced and pro-
poscd at Szrrende1% The terms wvere pronuptly 'ettied. The garrison
marched ont and 'vas crossed to BufiLlo. It %vas neai'ly night. In
tue course of the eveingi, arrangements were mrade for securing Fort
Erie. General Scott wvas ordered to rnarchi on tie morning of tho 4th
with bis biaeand Captaii 'Towsoni's counpany of xrtillery to secure
the bridge across the C1xippewva before the enerny could bring up lus



forces bo defend thiat important pasR.
On thoe norniing of the 4th General Scott marched. .[t 'vas

liLte in the afternoorn before the f9hd Brigade under Genet-al IRipleY

and thie artillery under Majori- lindinan could hoe prepared to follow;

our supplies of every description wcre to bo brouglit down from Etuf-
f dlo. About m-àiighit Gteneral Brow'n with tho residue e f the arnîY
joined the advance. General Scott liad found the enemy aitrongly

postcd near the bridge at the inouth of the Chippewa and af ter feeling

hlim, hlad vcry judiciously chosen a position for his camp behind

Strcet's Grec/i. The arnîy rested in good order.
On the 5th, asî the day dawned, tho enerny commenced a petty

wvar upou our pi"kets. The Major-General, relying upon bis informa-
tion as to this force, and not doubting thiat ho 'vas compotent to
meet thein in the field, hiad no desire to show his own force. The

enemny -,vas therefore indulged and permiitted to extend some of his
Iight Troops through the woods anxd give us a desultory fire towards,
the left of our extrema Uine where t.he conimand of a piekiet 'vas en-
trusted to Captain Treat, -who, in the eye-s of the enemy, 80 conducted
inself as to draw down upon ixn the indignation of the.Niajor-Cen-

ei-al. This punisliineit-, though sovere, -vas just, anîd at t.he moment
indispensable. It hiad t.he happie.st affect upon the armay.

Brigadier General Porter of the M1ilitia hiad been engaged in
colleeting volunteers; front the -western part of New York. They had
not joined but hc was enablcd by the nmost zealous exertions to bring
up about xioon a few bundred Indian 'variriors and part of a Regiment
of Pennsylvania inilitia, wlîo had voluntceered to cross froni Buffalo.
Iminiediatcly on biis arrivai, he was ordered tu report his troops and
preparo for an attack on the enemvy's lighit troops, whio had been ain-
noying uis, and if practicable, to eut off tlîeir piekets in front of lis.
The ordor of attack 'vas to file off ta the ]eft froni the reur of oui-
camp, nike a detour througli the %voods so as to be cnncealed froin
the enemny, and place hiniself between their main camp ai.d advan.ed
parties. Major Wood and Major Joncs of the QGeneral Staff, accom-
panied, Ganeral Porter. Tie liajor-Genceral having seen Gener-al
Porter in fulil nrnrclh, paissed %vith Colonel Gardiier and bis nids in
front of the camp to observe thie effeet ni the enemy of Portes miove-
nient. On bis ý%va. lie called fur General Scott and found hc wras
a.slccp. As lie r(\Itircd( rest Gvineral Brown thoughit proper not to
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disturb 111114 a:1d according1ly proecded to the plain lai front of Street's
Creek. Our advanced pickets wer ordereil to provokie a fire fronil the
enieniy"s pickets and tlien fail bzick to a log Ibouse îîea*Ms.Sre.s
so as to induce thein to folio"', and t1hus faiitat. the ilovellent of
General Porter in ta]ig is position iii thieir rear. A fiew% minutés
after our pich-ets liad «aiined the position directed, «a hcavy lire coni-
nienced ini the woods oni the ]eft ati front of our camp auid tointinlued
adv'aliing towar<ls the Cllippewaz. While atteiling to ibis ire a
toluiia of dust iis observed to arise in the direttion of tie bridge
atross the ChippewL. Genteral ]3ruiii eonclîîded thaît the iQieily was
advancing in for ce imd as Generi' Porter 'vas toc> fax advazîced to be
reuffl1ed, lie resulve<I to support inii. Itidlillg rapidly to Gelleral S3cott,
lie found iîn upl, bis homse beforo hlis t-ent, alnd bis riaeforîiîîig
for crill. After haviing advisedL humal of wba-t lie lmad st-ell aîîd the
conclusion lie bau! drawn, lie ordercid l.i to, adviaîace uponi the plain
towvarc the Chippewia and inieut the eiiiîny. Geîîeral Scott rather
captiously observed that lie Nvould nlaraclh anîd drill bis brigalde, but
tbat lie did not helieve thait lie s1iould land 5300 of the eniciiv. The
order lie receivec1 wias most. galflan tly obeyed.

It appears that Gcaîaeral 1!.iadI bad orderedÀ an attek wvit1a Iis
whlole st.rentith; andi expectilig to lind us uniprepared, h-z-d clirected his
whole force of idians and lighit troops to fl uponi the left ilanlk and
exteriur line of our camp, ait the the saine time, t-ait bie attacked it in
front with bis v'eteran egnnt.Tbius Genieral Porter ani thUs col-
umnn unexpcctcdiy eaicountered eAadi other ln the woods mid Portcr's
commnland, conducteci itself w'ithi the ,rmatest gnilaitry ut the onset.
Ife drove the encamy wvitli grent slaugliter, (cnic g'D dsrito
of the force engaged), until his Indians caime to the openi -round lnuar
the Clîippewa, whien pereiving- the laeavy coluirn o .- ýitisIi Tnfaîîtry
advanciing aud not knowimg limait tlîey %verc, supporttd, thecy were pa-
ic-struck aud fled in the great&îst coùfusion. It wa~s vitlini tenl or
fifteeni minutes of his observation of the encay's inovenient froua tie

front -whlen Genrai. Brownî ordercd Coloniel Gardsier *to put Geiieral

Ripley ln motion witlî the 21st Infitltry to remnain wvitli inai and con-
dueL blis colun by tho left of our canap throaugh the skirt.s of the,

wcîods.. and hiavinq passed the left of General Scott., to, full upn the
rear of the enemy's righit flank.

Capt, «Ritchiie liad been-i ordereu* out 'with bhis conipaliy of artil-



lery. Tlic 11Njor-General %vas on the plain when Capt. Ritchie arriv-
ed and ordered hin to formn battery between General Seott's lef t anid
centre hattalions. During this iovernent Geni. Porter's commasid
"'as seen running out of thie wioodS even to the centre of our- campiý.
Majors Joues and Wood hiad the good fortune' to returu ýsale, and ini
rniediately xnounted for duty in the main. baffle, ilhc former joined
General Brown about this tiine.

As General IRipley iiad miot corne up mand Porter's conilflULfd hiad
been routed, the Ieft hattalion of General Scott's brigade, conimaided
by Jessup, wvas outflanked and greatly expos(-d. T'Lis 'vas a ei*itical
moment. Gaptain Austin be.ing stru ck by a half spemit liail, .viul
deprivcd hinm of his hreithi and lie '%vas supported on his lhorsé by Cap-
tain Spencer and Major Jon14.. Tlie Major Gehleali rode up iii person
to, M ajor Jessup and assured iiiîî of having a speedy suppurt, lie thenl
hurried to the rear of Major Je.ssup's left flank and muet Colitel Gard-
ner, who informec i hlm that Geiieral Ripleý,"s coiumiend 'vsnelly lup,
and lu a fen' niniutes wv<uld hie able to close with the viieiv. The
.Major General rcturned, but sefore ain, additimual iqorre ciammie iliti>
action the eiiny wias defeated b)y General Scctts commaîd. They
wert! przimptly pursued by our %vhocle arnly and %valIl have licoul killed
or Captured t'O a mil bit~ for the retreat affom ded thei fleir. -Vorls
beiid the Ohiippewa.

Tlie enciuy's Ioss 'vaS IIIUCII gre2ter thantl UStinitte by GemueraI
Brown in bis official accouzit and t.he survicx-s of the gallan t Porter
and bis comunaud 'vere unidervalued at the tiimm; greLt executioni was
done. ini their spirited (advace upon thie enemuy flirouglî the w-ood ai-
they certainly effected as imiceh as could liaive been re-asonLbx expeet-
ed f roui undiscipliiued men.

Jzdy 6tk.. It wus ]ate. in the evcinug of t lie 5-th before the wouind-
ed of both arinies couic! be taken cure (if, the dend r-ei.iiiicd
ou tie fie:ld dur-iig the ight, îchoor ie vsers<.outhe
Gth and 7th iii carrying, the woiiiide-d to the hsilutBuffaLlo, and<
iu buryiug the dead that %vere found iu the wo<ods ;xi(l ou the plains.
General Brown was impatient ut this delay-hie w.ts apprehieusive that
lie couh] not arrive on the shmore of Ont-trio und incet oui* flt on the
1Oth as on examination of thie cnciny's xtvorksi the passaige of the Ciu-
pewa bridge41 was dened to batzardons mnd the> country on the left
%vas represented as an iiiipnL.CtiCiltle foi-est. On the eveingi of tlic
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Gth, Ge*neral Brown seeured the inter.-st of an inhabitant who intorm-
ed hlmi (if an old tinmber road that. led b)y a circuitous route from thie

-rear of Mrs. Street's bouse, to the coiiiiiiition of TLyoiî's Creek witli
tie Chippewa.

On the moriiiiîg of the 7th, 'nerals 13rown andl Porter wvitlî
the. Seniioi Eng-inecrs and 'Major Joncs, the guide ancia small guarcl
exploreal this road. It. wa-s dett i ained ilhat it e>uild bc r-ciiierect pass-
able fior artillery iii a short tbine, ':oinla be;-«vy det-ai1 "'as im-
inediateLy rnade.Xor this dtity and at nigbit it wvas reported "practie-
able" for artillery.

AXs Geîieral $.,-ccbtts comumand hiad maîîifued< fromn the moment
of crossing, the strait the -rcatest degr-ce of, elluhîtion in the pw»n-Ilpti-
ttîde -with 'vih they execîîted thieir orders as wvell as the gallaîîtry
wvithi whlich they improved e-d pportuî:ity c l~tnus bmcvs
and oni the contrary aLS Oceeral Ripl.v 'vas t-ardy in the in"estnient of

Fot uean a bs rgade biad not, paî'tieipatud in the laturùls of thie
5th, the Ooiruaudiîxg Gcnerad %vas iiidiiced to afford iîu thlis oppor-
tuitity tcu estiblishi the reputation of his comumand and 'vas particullarlv
11u1xious te diffuse thiroughiout the raiks that stimulus to gallanit
achievement whlui is ever produccd by cînuloins exertion, accordingly
General llipley witli bis brigade, reiziforee*l »y Ociieral Portis'.s coin-
miand, ZITA two, companies of artillery under Major iindman, was
ordered to t.ake this road 'vo had fonncl, force;t passage, whiclh existC(l
forîncrly ziear the mnôuth of Lyon's Creec înd cross tli( Cluippeia.
Wue foLuifl thiat the enemiv luni ceecI no %vor'K for the defence o'f this
passage and we, betieved, that it iiflt bo anproehcled uuidiscoverCd, as
the rt-a,-. lay t.ruha thiick, wvood and the elnemy had colifinie-t hlmii-
self to the north side oif tie Chippewma after the hatfie cif the 5th.
The iin.Lteials for a bridge 'vcre principa1ly proeured by t411inq up
B3arn fI<,ors, whvlichi were forivnrch.d ia waggons (with the troops) and
selectiz,~ thie lighit boats wvhichi could be trziisprteÏd la that manner,
and it 'vas flot euDposcl that General l3ipluy tv(stldl bc clelayed but a
short time ini c imsing, aftcr wvhiclî lie iras ta placc lîluisseif upon te
eneiiy's, righit fIank and ini bis rear, wlien wu shouuld lie. orî by
circumstances. General Ripley did not pur-sur. that. prompt and cde-
cisive course whlicli the service lie wvas on pILrtictilirly rccjuired. The
day w.ts far spent and Geuicali Iipley coît-imued to doubt aiffd hesibt.
The M;ijoi--General adviauîced t, Mlie point and assuînied the ilmmediate
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commnand. The materials for the bridge wcre tho'n advanced to thiè
creek, Jiiniaîiiii's :LrtiIIery' %vas josted to comnmand the otpposite bailk,
andi the eiieiii after a short cannoiffle ivas discmmierted an retired.
It was sooîî reforted tl1Lt apl>r(el8isve %we sI<huihd for-ce a passage to
Ibis rear lie liad abandouîed l is %works. Thîis proi-d te be the case and
we found that the guns of hiq, hatteries wr destroyed by breakcing
off the trunniions id thiat tie.y %vere throwvua hito the Chippewa. he
construction of the intended bridge %vt, ah-t i Ioned. Generai Ripley
niarchied lus coiniand domvî a road rwniîîg along the Creek and Gen-
eral Scott «tdvticed 0on +lie mnain ronLd to the bridgAi whiich the eneniy
had destroyed. With our bouts wve were cnabied diuring, the nighit to
cross SeoWts and fipley's brigades and ;t part of oui' artillery.

,Jzdy 9t1. The., aviny inarchied .in pursuit, of the euîeiy withi
the exception of General Porter's comnmand, mvhich 'vas lef t to gu.ard
the baggage and rebuild the bridge across the Chippewa. As lie
enemy luaid a stroîîg new work at Queenston lteiglits, it "'as expected
thztt lie %wouldl oeceupy this position. \Ve- %vere grelitly surpu'ised whien
at oi iipiiroacli lie atband<nid Iiis wvcrk and fied, le hn is intreujeh-
ing tools and a quaît.ity of stores. We iimmiediately occupied biis posi-
tion and advanced our coluimi of iiifantry to the village of Qiieenstoii.
The enwiny retired. to Forts George anî ~aaad left che country
open to us in cvery direction. \Ve could înarchi t the shore of. the
lake froni our preseiit position iu a, few lieurs wvhîenever our fleet
:ýhouId arrive. General 1rrowvn lind been induced by the Governiment
to rî'ly implicitly on the co.operatioii of the ileet ini the execution of
the pan of cnpgupresentud anîd biad experienccd the greatest

aixiet.y as 10 bli$ ai-rival1 at the lake shore bv the time appointed te
incet Cominiodoro Chiamncey, viz., the lOrh of July. ln alixious ex-
pectaacin of the speedy atrrivai ()f tu-le flett, the arniy enmped, hiavinft
e' ery advintage of strengthlî ealth, aund couivenience, -%vlichi the
counîtry could aflord. Genieral Porter, rcinforced by a detachmollnt
of New York VolunteUrs, mid: haviii- rehuilt the bridge acress the
Chippe'va, brougbit up the baggagc and joilied the mlain ariy on1 the
lOth.

After rcmiiaiingi soine days lu painful suspense, ive foulid thlat
the original grrlng ien ts iitendcd -for- or suplpliesq ceuld net ho
rca)ized; we cou Id driî notbing frein, the depots at Genese J iver
and Sodus without the fleet, we, therelbre, were dependent for Frovi-



visions on a line of supplies from our rear. During thIis hait notliing
of moment oceurred except the 1oss of Genieral Swift of buie militia.
This brave olicer wvus killed by a soidier of a piecket near Fort George,
which hie liad withi a few ien surprised and <ciptui'cd. Detachinienits
occasionalv iiiairched to the Lakze Shore for forage or observation %vithi-
out being rnoiested.

The Indians Ieft us about the 20-)t.h and were crossed to Lewis-
ton. The saine day the wvorks on Qiicenstont Heiglits -wcre biown lup
and the ariny tookz a position near Fort George. On the 2211d, we oc-
cupied our old position on the Queen'ston 1-ciglits which the eiiny hand
possessed wvitIx a fev nmen, who were soon routetl and fled. Gciîer«il P:orter
with bis usuai zeal pursued thieni and capta red a few prisoners, of the
numiiber 'vere nine officers.

On the nmorning of tixe 23rd, the Mao- e cived by
express a despatch froin General Gaines conimauiugiii at Sackett's
Hlarbour with advice, thiat our flet %weîe ini port and the Commnodore
sick. In conisequence of thie delay of the lleet, thle Major-Generai had
ordered froir Sackett's Harbor ail the riflenion at that post with a
battering train of artiiery. It Nvas bioped thiat t-bis reinforcement by
coasting the southern shore of the Lakze couid arrive safe in soile of
the iarbours or creeks near the head of thie lake and thence bu trans-
ported to t.he arniy. lu this the Major-Generand a also disappointed.
M-ajor Morgan after hiaving eil-arked was det-ained at Stoney Island
iunder thie conviction t-bat hoe was iii danger of being captured by the,
enenxy's squadron. This information from Gener-al Gaines precluded
ail hiope of co-operation fromn the fleet «.tid of tu tinîely arrivai, of
Major Morgrn. It 'vas therefore resolved to fail back to flic Chippewa
and be governcd by circumnstanccs.

Ib -.vas the intention of the Major-Generai, (iln whicli ail blis
principal officers coincidcd,) to niarclh upon ]3urliingtoin, liaving first
received a sinail supply oi provisions f roni Sebilosser and reinovcd

f rm bc rny ai agage whichi couid po-sibiy bc dispensed -%ith
With this objeut in view the armny fe-it back txo the Chippewa

on tbc 24th. Goneral Scott, ever amnbitious to distinguisi imiiself and
his comnialid, wvas solicitous to be allowed to narchi fur 'Buxiington
fEcigh*ts withi the lst Brigade and exzpresscd his wishces to that ettcct
on the eviningr of the 24th. Onx the iiioringi of the 25th, lie niado
the rcqiest in formn. Hie appcaircd to bc very tenaciuus on this sub-
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jeet and quite vexed thlat thje cormmanding General would flot divide,

his for-ce. Scott hione(St!y believed thiat w'itl th)e troops ho asked hoe

could cover ixuiseif witlî additional glory and add to the famne of the
army.

General Brown received about noon froin Colonel Swvift, wvho
wvas posted at Lewiston, advice by express that the enerny liad appear-
cd ini considerable force at Quecenston tind on its bieiglits, tliat Iour
vessels of the lleet hiid arrived during the preceding nighit and were
thon Iying near Fort :Niagara, andi that a number of boats were 'in
viewî moving up the strait. Within a few minutes after this intelli-
gence, the Major- Genei-ai -%vas further informed (by Captain Denman
of the Quartermnaster General's Departmeit) that the enemy wvas land-
ing at Iewiston and thiat our bagage & stores at Sehiosser and on
their way thither were in dang-er of immediate capture. It 'vas con-
ceived that the most effective method of recalling himi frorn this object
wvas to put the armny in motion towarcls Queenston. li hoe was in the
field on the Canada side of the strait, our only business Nvas to, meet
and fight hlm withiout loss of time as General BroNvni had almost
ceased to hope for co-operation <or reinforcenient from any quarter.
The support upon 'vhichi the Major General hiad hitherto relied had
failed to appear and the enemy having the pover on the Lake, couid
reinforce at pleastire. Generai Scott, -%ith the lst Brigade, Towson's
artillery and the Dragoons and mounted mn i ere accordingiy marèh.
cd on the road towards Queenston. Ile was paa'ticuhlrly instructed
to report if the enemny appeared and to eall for aca;sistanice if that wivas
necessary. Raving comimand of the Dr-agoons lie would have, it ivas
considered the inearis of collectin1g and communîcating intelligence.
On Getieral Scott's arrivai near the faIls, lie learned that the onemy
was in force directly in his front, a, narrow piece of wvoods alone inter-
cepting bis viewv of theni. Maiting onlv to despatch Vhs information
but not to receive any coinmiunication in returni, the Geaierai advanced
upon hM. fleïaring the repor 4 of cainnon and smiall armis, General
Brown at <aice conciuded that a bat.tIe hadi comnucnced between the
advîance of our' armiv and that of the enemny aud, without wvaitiugç for
information f rom Go-ierai Scott, oi'dered the 2nid Bri,<razde and ifl the
:u'tillery to miarchi as rapidly -as possible to bis support, and directed
Col. Gardzier to romnain, and sce this order exceuted. Ro thoen rode
witli bis aids de-camp and Major MeRce 'vith ail speed, to-wards the
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scenle of action. As lie approachied the faits about a mile froi.- Ohip-

peva: hoe iiîet Major Jonces, '%'lio hiad atwcunpanied Gencral Scott, bear-
iiig a miessage froin Min, advising GnalBrowiî tIhit, lie liad xmet thie
enemy. From the inforit-ation given l)y Maijor Jolies it wvas con-
cluded to order Up Gener-al Porter's cominand & Major Jonies tvas
sent 'vith this crder. Advancing et little furthecr, Genieral Bro-%vn
mnet iMajor Wood of the Corps of Engincers: wblo hazd also ac-
c(>nhlanied General -Scott; lie reported that the couiflict between
.GeîlIil Scott and the eneniy 'vas close anmd desperate and turgcd to
h n rry a reinfor-eent. T lie reix iferenients %vere io w naLrcxi ng w ithi
ai possibI2 rapiditvy. The Major-General waîS accoînpani(lb Mao

Wood to the field of hattle. Upon hiis arrivai hie found tlat, General
Scott liad passed the wvood and egedtlie eniemy on the Queonston
road and the ground to the Ioft of it, with the 9thi, il Lb and :22nd
Regiments and Towvson's artillery. Tie 25tli lied then heen detaclxed
to the right to ho governed by circumistances. I3etieving the-se troops
to be înnch exliaustsd, niot'vithstalîdingý the good c.oultellane tlxev
showed, and not keiovingý thicy hiad suflèered severely ini the coiltest,
Gencrai B3rowvn deterninied to, forin and intevsýàscet a xew Une wit1x the
advancing troops and disengageGoea otanhldisbgdei

reserve. 13y this tiime Captain J3iddle and Ritciies coinpalieS <f ar-
tiller"iy had couic into action. Tlie hicad of General ?Ripley's colunîn
'%vas nearly Up %vith the rigbit of Gcnu±ral Scott's line. At this moment
the enenmy broke. Gencu-al Scott's lne gaeta gemmerai hurrah that
chered tie whiole army. General liiplcy 'vas ordered tu pit',s this
line anud display hiis colunm ii i front. The mioveim.it %vas
coinîýietied in obedience to the order. Mlajors MàeRee amid Wood bcad
rapidly recoiinoitered the enie-mny and hiis position. McRce reported
thiat lie appeared to have taken a new positivin Nith bis lino and with
hiis artillery ncýcupiedl a heighit "'hidi gave a, great a(lvantage, it being
the key of the wliole position. To scure the, vietorjy it Nvas; necessary
to carry this heiglit and seize bis artillery. Melic wvas mrdered by
the Major-Gonierai to conduct Getieral Riplcy's, cohmnin on the Quecn-
stoxi road Nvithi a view to this object and prepare the *2 lst Regiment
under Colonel Miller for tUis duty.

The 2nd Brigade ininiedi- tely advanced on the Qucenston road,

Gene:-al I3rowvn with bis aids-de-caînp and Major Wood, passimg tu,
the lef t of the f9hd .brigade ini front of the first, appre-uà,Ied the enemny's
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artillevy and observed an extenden lino of infantry fornied foi' the sup-

port of his artillery. The firgt regiment, of Infantry under the corn-

mandi of Lt. Col. Nieholis, whichi arrived that d;iy and was attched

to neithet' of the Brigades. but liad m-avched to the, field in rear of the

9.nd, wvas ordercd promiptl%, to break ofF to the left and forîn a, lino
facîng the encmny on the hecights 'vith a view of draving bis lire and
attractin- bis attention mrhile Colonel Miller rnarched with the hayonet
upon bis left flank to cariy his arti llery. As the lstu Regiment con-
ducted hy Major Wood, and conimandeci by Lt. Col. Nichiolas,
.1prroaclied its position, the cormnnLding General rode to Col. Miller
and ordeved irni to charge and carry the enemy's a.rtillery with the

liayonet. -He replied in a toile of great prornpt.ness and gYood liumor
thiat Il(- would try to execute the order. At* this moment the first
1teginient gave wv.y under the fire of the encmy but Col. «Miller, with-
ont regard to this occurrence, advanced steiidily to bis objeet and car.
vied the hieîght and the cannon in a style rarely equalled, never exceil-
cd. At the point of tirne wvben Colonel -1fillhw noved, the 923rd
Regimont was on his righit a little in the rveýa1. Generai Ripley led
this regiiuent, it had soine severe fighititig and in a degreegaeva

but, %ves proinptly referrned and broughit Up on the rigit, of the -lst
withi .. ich were conncceted detachmnent-s of the I 7th an~d 191,.1. Gen-
eral '-{ipley, being now with his brigade formej ilu linoe, tlue enemýjy
driven frein their cominatiding groundà, bad the captured cannon, ninle
piecs, in bis u'ear. The first Reginuent hiaving been rallied and brouglit
into lime by Lt. Col Nieholas, on the left of the 2nd Brigade and
General Porter corning up at this tinue, occupied with bis comnmand
the extreinc left. 0ur artillery. fîrined on the riglit and betweGn the
23rd and 2lst liegimients. llaving given thie order to Col. Miller to
storm the heigbits and carry the eueiny's camnon as lie advanced,
Genera-zl Brown inoved from bis riglt flank to the rear of bis left.

Maýj0r \%Vood and Capt. SpenerF, met hi] on, the Queenston road;
turning dowvn thant road, hoe passed by te ei fte2r eiet

The shouts of the Amnerican soldiers on the bigh-t at this moment
u.sured him, of CoL Miller's suuuess andI hoe astenied on, designingY to,
turn fronu the Qucenston road towvards thue place up Lundy's Lane.
Ini tie act of doing se Major Wood and CaPt. Spencer, wvho wvere.
about a horse's' -n-th before iîui were netrly riding upon a body of
the eineny andI nothing prcventcd thieni frein doing so but an offleer



exclaiming before them "thoy are- 'ilhe Yankllees". The exclamationl
haltcd the thrce Atiericiin oficers, andi 11poI loukinig dowin the 1Uoad(
they sq~w a lino of Britishi Tnfantry drawii Up in front of the wvestern
fenclB of the rond withi is ri-lit resting near Lundy's Lane. The
British officer hand at the, moment hie grave this alarm, discovered Major
Jessup. The Major, as ]lits been already stated, had at the commence-
ment of the action been ordered by Geinerl Scott to takze gIroulid to
his right. H1e had succereded iii tuing the enenîy>s loft flanl-, bad
captured General Riali and several other ofiicers and sent thieni to
camp, then searching Ilis way silently to'vards the principal scene of
action, he had brought bis regiinent, the 25th, after but littie compar-
ative loss, up to the castern fence of the Queenston Jload, a littie to
the north. of Lundy's Lane. The moment the B3ritish ollicer gave
Major Jessup notice of having diecovercd imi, Jessup ordored bis
command to fire. Tho lincs could not lbave beemi more than four rods
apart. The slaughter wvas dreadful. The enemy's lino fied down flic
Que.enston road]. A.s the firing ccased, Gelleral Browvn approaiched
Major Jessup, advised irin that Colonel Miller hand carried the enenhvs
artiillery and received information of the capture of General Ilial, (tc.
The Major then askccl imii where hoe sheuld forin bis regiieît, liu-d
'vas directed to niove up T4undy's Lanle and formn on the righit of the
2nd Brigade. The entniv rallying bis brokzen corps and haviîîg rc.
ceived reinforcemients N'as now dliscovcred in good order and greiLt
force. The comnmanding (loueral, doubtimg the corccttncss o~this in-
formation and to asccrtain the truthi passcd iii front of our line.

1e cold ne or doubt ais a more extended Elne than hoelha' before
seon duriug the engagement, wvas mîcai anmd advancing uponI us.

Captain Spencer, 'vithout a renmarlz, put spurs to bis herse,
rode directly up to the advancing, hue, then turniing tow'ards tlie
enomny's right, cnquircd in a firin and strong voice, "U /,at Regiment
is thiat?" and 'vas aniswercd "The ]Royal Sýotts, Sir". Qeneral Brown
and Gaptain Spencer thon threwv themselves bebind our owvn lino wvith-
out loss of time and wvaited the attack. Tho enem-y advaneed slo'vly
and firmly upon us; Iberfect silence wits observed thm:oughi both armies
until the eneniy's lino approachied to Nvithin fronm four to six rods.
Our *troops lad loaded thecir pices and the artillory wams prepared, the
order to fire "'as given andci nost.t.wftl 'vas the effeet. The linoes closed
in part beforo that of tie encmny mias brokzen, lie then retircd precipi-



tately, the American fire £ollowing hlm. The field %vas covered %Viti,
the siain, but not an cnemy capable of miarchiing, was to bc seen; Nve
dressed our lines upon the ground we occupied. General Browvn weIs

not disposed to leavo it in the dark, knoiving it t.o bc the best in the
vicinity. Ris intention then ivas to inaintain it until daybreak and
be goverrned by circumnstances.

Ou.- gailant and accomplished foe did not give us much time
for dfeliberiation. :He slioed hiniself again within twventy minutes,
apparently undisinayed and in good order. General Ripley now urg-
ed the M!ajor General te order up Generat Scott, wlho hiad during this
time been. held in reserve ivith bis three bat-talions. The Major
General rode in person to General Scott and ordered him to advance.
That officer w'as preparcd and o,,xpected the cail. General ScCtt ad-
vanced toward the right of the f 2nd I3rig,,ade. General B3rowvn passed
to the left to speakz withi Generad Porter and see the condition and
counitenance. of bis mili tia, wlio at that moment Nvere thrown into sonne
confusion* by a very galling and deadly fire fromn thie e'Iemy; they were,
Iowever, I eld to their duty by the exertions of theih' chief, and niost
nobly sustained the conflict. Tho eneniy wvas again repulsed'from the
-%vhole line and driven out of sighit.

]But a short tmme liad chapsed whvlie howas again seeîî advanc-
ing in grpat force upon our main linoe.

General Scott, now on our lef t, lmad given te bis colunin a dir-
ection which would have enabled him in a fewv minutes te have former)
line in the rear of the eneiny's righit and thus to have broughit hiim
betwveen twoj flues. But in a moment most. unexpectedly a flank fire
frorn a party of the eneiny concealed upon bis left, falling upon tlue
centro of General Scott's coxuimand, wvhile ini open columnu, blasted our
expectations, his columnn 'vas severed in two, one part passing to the

rear,~ ~ ~ ~ .th ote yth ih lank of piatoons towards our main liue.
About this time General BrowNv 1reteived bis flrst wouud, a musket
bail passing tlîrough bhis right thiigh. A fe'v minutes later, Captain Spen-
cer, aid-de-camip to the Major-Guîieiral, receivcd bis mertal wound. By
thîls tinic thie eincluy'liid( nearly closcd with our main body; moi01.-
ing uip toý'the le! t of this line, General Brow'n reccived a violent blowv
frein at ball o? sente descriptinn, on his loft side; it did not, enter, but
sncbi ias its force, that it nearly unhorsed him, and in the kOetierel's
owvn womds '-he began te doubt bis ability to sit bis horse.»1 Meeting



wit h bis confidential. friend, Major Woodl, lie thoughit proper to state
to him his 'vouiids an(] conidition. Wcyd1 exelaiincd wiLli grelit enlo-

to,"Neyer mimd, iny deat' Gciierat1, you are gatillîng- the grrelatest vie-

toryr that 'vas ever gainied for vour eounitry". "1-lgluiant " says
the Meajoir-Gtenerail, "wvas exclusively oceuipiedj witIi the liattle tliat was
then raging, if possible wvith rcedoitbkd( ftm'y". This wa2s the las. des-
Perate effort mnade by tliç e-,ncniy to regajuit his position aiffd artillery, a
froader d'isphlv of hecroism frouîî the rankcs W'vLs IOver exhibited. he
hoýstile lin-s met in sev'erial places, aud wuc capturedi many prisolers
wJ1o surrendered at the point of the hayonet. Porter's voluniteers,
'%711 were not excelled by the reguldars, W-cie W(Ien prccipitateci by thecir
commander upon the enemy's line, whicli they broize and dispersed

'making, several prisoners.

Thie onemy seeniied to bc effcctually routedl, they disappeAircd.
In a con-versation ti-at occurrcd a few inutes afterwardsbtw n
General Browvn and Maljor-s &IeTlce & Wo .11aml two or thi-ce Other
officers, it "-as the unianimious bolief that %ve, had niothing more to fear
from the Enemiy w'itl Nvlioni %-e hand becii conteiffding but it tippe.uredl
to, be adinitted by t.hc wiote that it w-oîid bc juidicious co, retire to
camp. Mie idea- did iîot occur to ainyqiie preseiît that, it would be
necessary to, leave behind a inian or a cannoli. 'Major Ml1 expl-'essly
observed that there wotild bc no difficutty in reimoiing tthc camion by
band. Wagons hiad lxuon by the pre'.ious o-dat' of the, Maor eneral
providod for the vouiided. (3enertil Brown, sufreritqg sevely f roi bis
w';und, now niovcd fromn thie field w'ith Capt. Auistin, bis striviii)g
aid-de-catup, observing to, the(- other oicers tiat they îvould reinain
anid aid Geaeral liipley by ail the mieans liu t.leir power & as the (ianl-
cra, iinovcd tow'ards the campiil, miany scatttered men wcre secil ly lujîni
oni the road, îîot. a mnal wvas 1inovingr alwily. c eîncd to bez1ai-
cd but laving lost their ofiaoî-s, îvere s(eingt si-aLLe and were eitliar
drintczing or struggling for- dinkil. Ths ci ssr c t ijor (ian-
av-al in the bolief tlîat it 'vas p1r)per for thu armny to rottri to Calip,
for the pur-pose of being ro-oi-ganizedcl andi refreslhud before illovinig,
that being the only situation wvherc il the scacterinug men could ha
co)Ilected and certain)y arr'i'aie(l to thacir cotipuntiies and battuiLlionls.
An olticer ws accordingly senit to say to Qoneu'at Biffley thiat the ari-y
WNoild ret.urn to camp. It bngutidaristood thlzt die wotiictled men
()n the fiod nd the, camiiion w;ptured by the ;traniy weî-e inCluded.
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]3eingr supported on bis lorse, the Major-General rnoved slO'vlY
to his tient. '0Within, a fow mlinlutus fron, this, it w~as reportcd to hiin,
that General Ri-pley liad returned to canip, liaving lef t tlue captured
canno ... on the, field. General Ripley being iunnediately sent for, Gen-
eral Brown stated to himi that there wvas lio dQubt upon blis mmid but
that the enemy biad retired and that our victory '%vas complete; lie ap-
peared to be of the saine opinion as were, ail the oicers present. Cen-
eral B3rown then iu strong and emnphatic language, ordered Geineral
R.ilpey to ru.-orýganize biis battaliozis, to sf - that they were refre-shed
withi wh.tÉever mighit be in bis power tce allord anid put himself wit.h
ail] the ziien lie could inuster of every corps on the field of bzttle as the
day dawned, there to be g0verned by circumsL-inces, at ail events to
briug off the. captur.-d caion. It %vas not believed the euenmv would
dare to attack imi if lie. sizowed a good countenazce- Ceneral Ripley
loft G;enrl Brown withi a conviction tht~ewould exeute, the, order
givezi iÏI. He, did noV iak-e the slighltest objection to it, none wvas

suggested from any quarter.

As the day approachied, finding thiat the columui iad not;
noved, General Brown ordered his staff to go to) every conmanding
oticer of corps anîd order tlîei to bc proznpt.y prepared to nmrch in
obedience Vo, the order given ýto, GCeueral Ripley, but. it xvas. Burrise 1)0-
fore the army crossed the Ch)ippewa. G-tner-al «Rip1ey led his troops
as far as lrgevtrMils and ha«ltinig biis coluin n thierc, reti.rned to,
the Mj-eerland statcd Ibis objee:tions to proceeding further.
Geieral B3rowzx pcr-sistcd ien hie iuforined the Generial tbat, Gencral
Porter 'vas also opposcd to proceeding. At these %vords General Brown
replied "S.qir, You wvill (Io as you please;" and hazd no -urther inter-
course xvithi hirn until they met ait Buiffa-lo. Geueral Brown liad enter-
tzzined no doubt of th-e intelligence or personal bravery of Gentrat
Riplcy, nor liad lie ever exprme.e hizrnelf to, thbat effect. In conse-
quencc, of the eveuts of thc iiighit of the f25th, and especially on the,
mnorning of the 2Gth, 'Dis confidence in izu ms a comimandcr appeared
to bc dimzniihed and the Ocnerali believcd that lie dreaded responsi-
bility more thmi danger. In a wvord t-bat lie lad a greater ýslr of
physical thau moral, coura1e- Gencral Scott and the )iI;jor Geucral
being, both l ecy'vudd coirier %vias det-spatched without Ioss of
time to Genieral Gaines ordering hinm on to takce coninand of the gai-
lant, ramins of tie nriny of the Niaaw-a.

In the iioriting of the 2Gthi, Genermal Brown wvas placed ln a
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.sinali skiff under the cztir( of ('iipt. Atusa lu andI Coiveyed towards

Thei. Gellcral marriveti Lt W3;lUk luitc die eveiiing of tliat day
wliere lio reminic< (Iuriii- tlie ight. diowrlste moringii of tlie

*)i> lio ivas aLdvi.9e( tàia«t the~ ariy Iiad fZIIIl i>aek ili haste and 'vas

then niear Iiiin on thie opposite side of the strait. This imovemetit -%vas
tiexpectecl mid grc.-atIv aftwetcd iiin. ]le "'as remoived te Biillalo.
Gicueri Ripiey tapon ]lis .aiviaLl at the Ferry zit 13Jaek Rock iinteaided
tu hiave, procceded with thie ariny tu the Amuevicai -%ide of thie strait
but the honoralIe stanid taken Iby thie ofilcers wluomî lie coaasulted ini-

(Iltued huai 1;o shiriik froli the inatentioun. 'Majors 1Me Hec, Wood, and
Tosnas %vel! as Glezieral Porter ile.surve particuIlr lioilr for Mheir

highl aninded conduut >u) this occaý;sioii. He, Jeft the arzny and canne te
General B3rown ini tie .hope of obtauiza.g ail order froma liiii» to cross
wvit1x the fortes; -ano proposition could liatre been more stirprisitiýý to the

'Major-Geaxeral ani perli.ps hoc treatcd Geucral liIplcy withi unjiustifi-
,JIle lidignxation atid scorii. lJpon *Guneia Iiipley's leaviaug the

Mator-eaeraUscliailubers, lie said below that lie would not bu responi-
sible for the arany if it remiziieci ;il Canai;da aaadi( insisted thiat a writt.enl

order elicnad bu giveii hiimu. WlIleu this %vus; coaailunicated to the
t.hle MjrGae'lihe senit G enerai Ripk'ey the folowing note:

'<1iliqiarters,
Ilufflli, 2Tth JuIy.

Sir:
AU the sick and wvainded and( the surplus b.tggage wvil be ian.

nuodiately rearovedl to this place- Thiose moen wlIîo are sound auad able
te fighit wlI c.ncamp by Fort i) ,_,i to defend that po'st and att the

saine tinie hiold the Ferryv below iimutil the wounded, sick and surplus
haa<ejatve crossud. You %vil] send 'Major Wood or .Major Mcltee

te nie jnanietdi.teI'.
Yours rcspectflilly,

JACOB ]3ROWŽ'\-.

Brig. (kacral Rip)ley"'.

Agrccabiy tu this order the aramy took up a position utt Erie

and thirough ajo Wood, whlo (-allie te the Mao-eealie coin-
imanicati<l te th-le Eniginevrs his relianice iapon tUuoni for the security of
the armny by ther erctaca uf pa-<>p<r çiufrinces fer.itscup The'se

treliatieic dl,,ishyed a. zeal illi~1'sd a confidence which -%vas in-



spiring to others and most praise.,worthy at' this trying mnomen.t. They
devuteci an unreinitted atte.iition not only to tleir partieular dtities
but to every othier object conuected Nvit.h tbe lionor and safety of 1 Ile

('îrl lipley conitillued, te) despond and( although in cc>m-
i m.d, %vas iii the habit of .sax'ing thaù the ariny could not ilailntain
its position.

(3ozieral, Gaines reacliec the camp at Erie the âtiî of August,
Iiis arrival relieve'I «"enicrit Ripley from the responnsibility lie se mlueh
dr-caled, gaLve lxope to the nrmy aud rcassured theconair--
chhef that it W011l.1 bc ini lis pow~er te close, the campaigii wvith lionr.
Shiortly after thlis Ceuivral Itlpley.skzed and] obtaiiued lenve of absencee
te aittend to biis private business but did net avail imiself of it iuntil
after the nicrnorabie l5th of August. Sec Gciieral Gainess official
Report for ant aecouii.* of that splendid achievement. At this time
the Major (h.neral 'vas nio0vinig about, the %vcsterli part of N-\'--. Y<,rk
for thie bweeit of his bealtlî aind witli a view of iufusinig as înuchi zial
as possible ilito theîc principal muen so a.s t,) induce fheun t> aid In' tileir
iiifluen<:e-( a <*'dl tipoi the jiiilitiL wlicli hie expucted His lixcelleriey,
1). D1. Toilipkins te iniake for the relief of the alrm1y on thle iar.
On the -- - (f Atiguti't ho~ metCo loniel X;LLCs, the Gvrîî~
aid, at Canandaîgili.ua, clotlied< with flill powers Lu c;aîl forth stieh iiiiii-
bvr of tie iiitia frein the wetrîCounties of tlie State :Ls after ad-

vi % vith Ma Cr gcieral B3rown, Should he tholught, expedient.
Gener-al P. B. Porter 'vas p:iiuasyconsumlteil 11po01 tis occasion

auîd it wvas <Ietermiie<1 te ask for -1,00) 'Militia and Col. Yates issue(]
the lncces.sary orders ln the nîanie of blis ExccClielicy te, inceet this il

It could not ut this tinuîc be reusuîîably doubted that this force
%v<>uldl h)c ])romplly a n~cibelad înarchied +0 the. frc'ntier.

lIn ciscuceof tlie seveore wvounds r-cv(l by Gencral
Ganstlw ao-Gnrl]îs.c te the camlp ut, Erie %vlierc hie

fouTld Gelnera Miller in conînianl Gnalaine lad ben rcmlovcl
to tUic hospital ut W; lliallsvil'te ald, alhOuýgh Geîîeral liipley liait
-t-piinid joiîwd the army aud< was the Senior. nflicer wvit-Il it, before tie
arrivai of the Mio.Gicabc lie not -gie uploni duty.

'file a'Cet wral eîu<(leavoitred te o i real condition of bis
W111n1111111 anîd t4) dcterî'nuae with pruldence the sti-ps to lie takeîî to

preýserve Uith reniaiiuk'r of bis idccply stiflbring Jiercaic f<arvcs;



Re isuied an order tlw 2nd of Septemher, placing (Jeteral Rip-
ley in conimand at Erie and returncd tu the New' York side of the
strait with the liope of expediting the ineovemlelts aild orgixiationx of
thîe inlilitia, &c. &c., fo 1)c better situatted thali lie ec'uld he ini a tenit
for the hecaling of bis wouîîlds anhl le re-storatiozi of i li halth whicih
wvas grezitly inîpaired.

On the e'eingi of the next dav, C' Woa \''d came to the
Major General ~ informed hlmii as a private frienel that it %vas iiot
sale to leave tiue armw witlh General Rlilcv, that, ne) confidenice could
be reposed iii him, that with sucli a commander the ii-oral eficieniev of
thie army %vould 1)e lest auld tlîat as lie 1w>ped te p--.resve the hoof
his comilanld, lie inust returai te camip and remaiii %vith blis suffering
soldiers ini the face of the cniemy. Col. .Jones<, As'.Adjt.Gnea
camne tu iîn a feNw minute.- after Col. Wood hiad genie out, of %Vhloim lie
made niany inquiries and foeuud that lie coecurred iii sentiment %vitlh
Col. WeVod. Thei 'Major-General retturied withi tliei,î to the camlp at
Erie, leaving it withi General Porter te bring out mxnd orgnuize th
.Militia. This "'as found te 1he a mocst dilticuit dutv. Notwithstand.
il. the dallger that inenlaced the counltry, the unrnildpartivians of
opposition were clameronis igini«t every nieiasurec that led the pl)el to
the field, and the citizen soldier wvas to> ofte-n Nvilling te listen te
anly aîlýguîuîent that gave iîni a pretcxt for restiîîg uîuieth- beind a
constitution, wich Goda and ]lis comntry cualled uipis Ihlmi te advance
and defend. Tt wvas soon seeîî tlnLt of the 4,000 111-àlitiit ordered te
l3îîffalo but, a part weuld ever arrive even there, aîîd but littile ho(pc
could ho cnitertained of gcttimg ztny conideabl nuber of thell te
face the encmy frein the camp at Lrie, as little reliance coll bc plac-
ed upon the promniscd succour iu1vanîin?, under the :emîuiiancl of Gen-
enal Izar'd.

M.ajor Gencral B3rown saw bis <langer andi perceiveci witli equal
certainty tliat teewsne escape frouî it butt by thie hernie cflorts: of
the mnen '.0o Stood bv- bis side. They 11.1d otteii bled aud triuîîîîîhed
and lie helieved that, they w-oul prefer te (lie ln thîe blaze et their
glory thali live dishonlorcd by captivity oî dlefezit..

As the daily c;tstalti.9 %vere tiiniig the raniks and constant
fatfigue and exposuire enfebling- these thiat esciIpedl the flue of the
etne.îy, the~ Commanding General determined "'ithout losq of tini to
maake onc g-reat effort to savc' tîle sufferiing remains of the, foi-ce that



appeareci to be rieglected by a country for "'hich it had devoted itself.
st shonld not lie concealed tliab it apreared at this period to the 1arm1Y

of Nliagarît and its chief that thiere 'vas a conspiracy planned for its
destruction and tiat tlis opinion, however tufounded, tended to
render it more> desperate.

Major General Brownu gave much attention to thie desertprs
froin tie eneiny's camp, hoe exaiizîed in person ail thiat came in, and
soon becanie convinced. that lie understood the dispo>sition, eruployment,
and arrangements of bis forces. Ilponi the opinion thus fornied, lie
laid bis plans for die sortie, whicli lie deteriiined " to execute the mio-
ment thiat General P. B. Porter joiincd imi 'itlî the expected niiiitia,
rcinforceîneiits. Feeling deeply liow ninel lie was about to put to
hazard, lie desired the concurrence of bis principal officers, and con-

"edthieni for the pUrpoSe of eliciting thieir sentiments witbout fuliy
discloslng Iiis own. Thie. result did not justify the Geiieral-iii-Ohiief
makzing known his deterinination. - Fromi this tiîne lie acted .and spoke
as though lie relied for safety upon thie (kfelice of his camip and t-o
con flrn this opinion in the army took m#iasures to floor thie tents and
iii every 'vay to iznprove the condition of~ bis forces i» quarters as if
thiey were, to remaiin stationary for a long tine. To render it certain
thiat tlie enemiy silould be advised of wvhat 'vas going on within the
lines (if thie Aierican arrny, spies 'vere sent to themi in thie character
of deserters to gîve ail the information tlîey knewv on the subject and
to eay furth;)r that General B3rown couid hiave no apprehiension for the
safet%, of bis position so long as lie reînained in his works for their
defence, but thiat hie 'as aiarnied for the sýafety of Buffalo whience lie
drewv bis subsistence; and to secure that'place a cai liad beeîî made
on die inilitia, for its defence.

Altboughi it 'ývas kno'vn thiat thie inilitia did not cheerfully
obey the eaul made upon tlheni, it Nvas believcd thiat froîn two to tliree
thuonsand couid bc inarelîcu] to, Buffalo aud General B3rown wvould ilot,
permit a doubt tliat at least two tliousand could be prevaiied upo» to
cros-s, to* Brie.

Tihe zeal and devotion of Gericral P. B. Porter led lii» to
ent41rtain the saine opinion but'tliu resuit of this caîl of a reinforce-
ment of 4P000 ilitia after ail the great and'patriotic efforts of thecir
chief was that 've increAsecl our effective strength less than two thou-
sand men, yet as these mn iere ail volunteers and camie with bearts



preparer] for combat, those oly N'vho, undlerstand t lie effeet oIf moral
power iii war cati estiniate ticeir importance. 'Ihry were Pas-ser]
sileutly to their quarters duvinig the Ilighits of the 9tIh anr] loth of ~p
tomber and ail] possible dîsplaY wvas mnade of the foreos reilainingr 11pon.
the opposite Shore, it is beiieved that the enemly wvas lu uttelrloi'
ance of the novemient. To confîrin iiiin error- a, succeS,Àin of trusty
spios were sent to hiimn up to the iclawmx o? tlw dziy -f the I 7th and] so
littie dir] the army mnder Getieral Btrowni lcnow of whiat were blis plans
for that day, even liad au ollice(-r gomme over to the ej.emy, flhe iniformIa-
tion that lie could, bave given must hiave bcen ftvorable to the ijiedit-
ated outerprise as no on1e bar] been consuilter] but G enerai Porter anr]
the Engineers, CoL. Mcee and Maýjur Wood.

At nine o'cIock in th(, evening (if the 16tIh theGeeain
Chie? called bis Assistant Adjutant 07-eneral, Mà-ajor Jonie-s, anr] after
explaining c<ncisely his object, ordered luni tu sec the officers nilmer]
anr] diret them to bis tent. The officers CGýeneral Bo, r]sehecter]
to bave the hionor o? lcadingcli&dsoth I 7t aîi, x .epil
er] to tlxem bis views anid determiation anr] enjoyed mnuchel satisfaction
in seeing that bis confidence had not beau mispiacer], tlxey Icf t 1dmii to
prepare for the duty assigner] to theni the ensingi( day.

At 1:1 o'clock the Iast agent 'vas sent to thxe enemy iu the
chiaracter of a deserter and aided] by' disclosing ail het kniew iii confirmi
ing bill in security.

It wvas duc te General. Ripley as second in co iimand that sorne
explanation of the intcnded movemnent shouir] be mnade to him, anr]
wvith the v'ie'v cf cloingr this the Mz.jov Gencral sent for hlmi about S
o3clock in the morning o? the l7th and] fîmlly disclosed ail bis arrange-
inonts foi' that day. Goneral Ripley perce-iv&l that no dutv wvas
assigneci te inii anr] lie neither lailier] ivir askzed any, contenting
hirinself %vit1î sayinig th-at, the enterpriie 'vas a, lopuLcss 0112 aur]i th;Lt

hoe should bc wvel1 satisfied to escape froin the disgrace that, iii bis
judgenîent, would fali, upon al engaýgeCd in it, -that the cucîuly %verc ini
the habit o? looking into our camp fî'om the troc top!; along tlieir line,
Lhey wvould see our niuvenut.s, be at, their works to rceivL us and]
that inevitable ruin vas impending over the Anierican arnmy. Thle

Major-Genealvas much gratifier] to fiur] that, bis second in conilaur
clairned no situation iii the attack-> fs Such. daim -at the alomnemmt would
liave boon vcry onîbar-asýsing.



Thie colunins rnoved to the positionis assigned, our fatigue
parties progressed 'vith tlieir hlbors a.s uisuaI and( as the timie approach-
ed for the assauit; no indicationî vas perceived of alarrn or inovernent
witiu thie enenly's lines. General Bip]ey 11oNN ask,]ed and obtaineéd
the coinand of the reserve. The rniornet the enerny's 'works 'vere
carried, hoe was ordered to advance £rom, between the bastions of old
Fort Eric to the position the Gencra1-ini-Ohief liad taken to see to the
best advantage the iovernents of the Iine. This order wvas either mis-
iuLderstood or disobeyed as GeirlRipley inoved his coniinand in a
different direction aud it was not until the G;eiieral-ini-Chief sent a
seconid order by bis a.id-de-casip thiat thie reserve wVere inarcl]ed to irn.

For furthier iniformai.tioni of the closing scenes of this caipaig,i
read Geineral IBrown's officiai Accounit of the Sortie.

Buflalo, 3lst July, 1814.
Extract of a letter froni General Brrwn to General Ilipley.

If the enemy do ýattack 'the probability is t/is wviI1 hc the
point being the weaker position. You wvill endeavor to, keep yourself
correctly inforined of his nioveinents and likce other niiilitary nien, you
mnust be governed by ciircu"mstanices. I do iiot believe that any cir
cunistances wviI1 occur for nlany days yet to torne that wvil1 endanger
your post or the ariny under vour comnmand and in no case is the sur-
render of the one or the other to be tlîouglht of. If the enerny should
cross to this sh]ore and you sec a -fair opportunity of strikzing in a.
a successful b)low, do il. If lie attacks your position I expeet you to
ruin itun.

Estimiate of Britishi Regular Troops in lJpper Canada, JuIy
lst, 181-1, with ra. Vicw of tIîeir distribution.
At Forts Niagara, Geoi go and Erie Lt, at Ghippewa aiid Queenston.

8tlh............... ..................... 400
41bt ................................... 350
1OOth .......................... ...... 600
Rloyal Scots............................. 850
Royal Artillery .......... 1.............. 150

- 2,350



At Bur-lington Heighits & York.
1031-d..................... .................. 800

At lKingsten.
Righit Wing of De Watteville's ........... -00

G lngaris....... .... .......... 500
Canàdian Fencibles ...................... 400
104th ........................ .... ...... 550
Squad<lion of Dra'týoons ............ 100
Rloyal ArtilIery.......................... 150

-- 2,4.00

Anit. carried ovet .......................... 5,550
At Prcscott.

89th ................................... .. 500
Royal Artillery .......................... 50 550

Aggregate Ranki anid File ......................... 6,100
I do not estuinate the total effectives fit for the field at more

tlîan .ive thjousand.

Estimated strengthi of British regulatr Troops ini

Upper Caniada, July lst, 1814 ................... 5,000
IBetween tiie lst of July and the i 5t1 of Septembet' thxe following-

liegrinents arrived in Upper Canada. I e-stimate them a-S thei- sup-
posed effective strengyth.

Lef t \Ving of De W7attevilles iii the
early part of Juiv .. .............. ...... 550

GtIi &t 82nhd, in early part of Attgutst........... 1,250
97th in i iddle of August ............ ......... 557

- 2y357

7,357
9Oth & 37thi, last of August ......... ....... ...... 1,500
NLýewfouiidl.and Fiencihiles..................... ...... .50
Towards the close of August and beginiiugi- of

Septeniber, the I Gtl, 26,tli and 37tili arrived and were



stationed at Jolinsto'vn, Prescott and Broclcville vhereI they stili reinain.
satV, 500

Total elleectives .......................... 10,707
Non1-efièctives .......................... 1,100.

Agrcgcate ian and fie............1 ....... 11,807
Froil! the,- al0ve (ld foi- l'Ile E ne-ly's total loss ini the

varjous contests wNitb the- 2nd Divisioun and l>y
desertion and siuciiess ................... ......... 3.900

Thie remnains )f the 8th3 41st and lOOthi sent to the Lo"'-
er Province for wilnter quarters ..... ............... 600

4,500
Rankc and file, lOthi Dec. 1814......................... 7)307
Distribuition of the British regular force ini Upper

Canada, lOtli Dec. 18141.
Jolinstown, Prescott & Brockville, lùt1h, 26iih, and

37ti.h....................................... 1,450
Rloyal Artillery ........................................ 50

-- 1,500
Kingston.
Canadian «Fencib1es ...................... 400
N->cwfouiidland( do.............. ............. ....... 350
Battalion companies, lO4th.............. .......... 350
Royal Artillery .................... ................ 150
Reniains of the olci 11%iments of the Province, except-

ing Sthi, 41st and 1lt....................1,457
- ___- 2,707

Upon the Niagara frontier.
6thi and 82îid...................................... 400
9.7thi.................................... ............ 500.
9Othl and 37thi......................................1,500
Royal Artillery ...................................... 100

3,100

7,307



Estimate of the B3ritish regular, Troo)ps opposed to the 2)nd
Division.

M\a.jor General 1Pyal1's commiand upon the Nia-gara, at Yoitk
and IlIiIgo,1st July, I18314.

8ti ......................... .............. .. 400
4 Ist .. ..... ... ........ .. .... .. 350
lOOthi..................... ................... 800
Royal Scots ................................. 850
Royal Art.illerv ........... .................. 150
IO3rd ... .......... .. ... ...... .

3,--
0f this force he broughit aLt least eighteen liun-

drcd men upon the plains of Cliippewva.
Lt. Geiieral Drurninrd arrived wvith the foliow.

in' ireinforcernents, July 24th.
S9th ..................... .................. 500
Glengarries.......................... ........ 50(1)

Flank companies of the 1O4th.
Filied up to 100 eachi.................. ...... 200
Squadron of I>ragoons........................ 100

1,300

4,650

The whole of the above force for duty wvas con-
centratcd near Fort Georgye during the day and nighit
of the 2)4tli of J uly, e.x-,epti2ig say 700 men lost at
Fort Erie and on the plains at- Chiippowa ........ 700

3,950
Froi wvhich deduet for those left sickz and in

gArrisoni at Fiorts Georgye and NiagariL......... ............ 500

3,450

And you havr; an effective for-ce of of mnen en-
gaged iii the biattie of Ni-iagaret.

Loss of the enezny 25th July..... ...... ........ 1,000

2,450



Drurnmond's; Regular force fit for the field,
2O h July .... .......... .............. ,450

July 29th, De Watteifle's rigldt andi left winig
1 100 stiroîg joined D rumumoiid.................1,100

After the arr-ival of tiuis r-einuioceient the
etieniv moved slo;vîy andl cautiotisly. upuni Fort Erie.
The I Stl of August in attemupting tý; carry Ùhat place
by assault, lie Iost nlot less thanl 1,200 iil. lu1 his offih-
ial report of that alfFair lie itekîîioledgccl the loss of
945 exclusive of De WtatteNille&s l{egt. and wve have

good uiýasoii to believe tliat tliis regimeuit did flot lose
less than 300 men. ..................................... 1,200

L2,350
Towvard the Iast of Auguist Druminioîd 'vas r-c-

ixîforced by the Gtlî and 82ixd ....................... 1,250
In the early part of Septeunher by the 97îth... 5571

1,807

4,157
September I17, z3ortie, the eiiemy didi iot lose

]ess in killed, Wvoimnded anid prisolxers than 1,000 nien... 1,000

3,157
On the 21 " st Septenîber, Druîxîmond retreated

wvith lus remaiîîinîg force, say tlîree tbousauîd mlie 111îî-
du'ed mxen to his field wvorks, on the- east biiiik ef tlic
Chippewa, keepig out a liglit party at Black Circek
to wvatch the movemîents of the Ainericax ariîmy.

là. Geiierzil Druminioîîd's reguLir force fit foir
the field 22nid September, 181-4, say................ 3,000

Sick ini gaIrriscii, exclusive of wvouuded. imeî** 500
3,50

Ryall's force, lst July........... ........... 3,350
Reinforceniexîts w ith Druimnond, .94th J uly. .. .1,300

4,650



De Watteville's Reginient, 29th JTuIy ....... 1,100
Gth, S2nd & 97th .......... ......... 1,807

7,557
he enenv 's Ioss by desertion %vas considerable

lie mnust also have Iost niany i nen by the fire of our
batteries, in affairs of pickzets, and in the attack upon
Btiffato. These "vLrious losses together with those oc-
casiotied Iby set-vice inust 1 thinkz be equal to his gain
by the recovery of ;vouuded men. This view of the
subject wvill -ive bis loss as fo]Iows.

Fort Brie and Chippewa..................... 700
Falls of Niagara,................... 1,000
Assault on Fort Brie ....................... 1,t200
Sortie .................... ................... 1,000

Force reinaining upon the Ni-agara Frontier,
22nd Septemnber, 1814.................. .......... 3,657

In this estiniate it is to be understood that, no account is takônI
of «,îllitia 'or Indians in the British set-vice and it is establislhed tiat
lie carried with iîn to the battie of Niagara of this description of
force at least one thousand men.

On the i 7thi of October, the eneiny's fleet sftiie( froni Kitigston
with provisions and the 9th and 37th reginients and arrived at Fort
George the 21.st aud 2n1

The fliet returnied to, Kingston ini October 'vith, the wounided
and sick min of the oki Reginients. Another supply of provisions
and nilitary stores 'vas put on board and the fleet, sailed for the head
of flhe lake. IJpon the return of the fleet fromn the second cru ise, the
rernaiins of the Old Reg,,tients carne down for Winter Quarters. The
8th, 41st and lOOthi 'ere, sent to the Lowver Province.

Dear Sir:
1 ree'd your two letteri of the _24th and 26th froni Sackett's

Harbour, before this eau reacli you, one f roin nie wvil1 have been rec'd
wbvhcani lea.ve you no0 doubt, about the true construction to be given
tu that under which you acted, ior any on the suibject, of what you ou ght
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to, do under existingy circuinstance.s. If yùui Ieft Sackett's Harbotir
sec:ure, go on antli-rve (lhe Enemy oitt of Nigaa T-i1l ()11'e to
you a few thotuglits whicli inay iiot be 2iltogetiier ushs. A 1?ortress
Wnay be takeil by Assauit, by siege by invc';tineiat or* simuply [) a weil
ehosen position whichi threatens the supplies & the retreat of the En-
ermy; the first ratrely fails 'm heu made ini the Ciifidei:e of strengtth,
(niuclh superioiîj. and by v'eteran offilers & men. ¶The secoiid is arn
affair of cialculatiozî, more certain than the otimer and indeed imifallible
if your Engineer u iderstands his trade, if your battem ies Uc su fliciently
formidable %tew ll serv'ed & well stist;tiiied by y<'ur Infantry. Thle suc-
cess of the third is mulre doubtful l)cause (lependl(lmg ilire lipomi wIiiit
your Bieumy is unablc. or unwvilling to (Io thax upoI1 %vlat you do vour-
self, in a word by this mode yoni st.irve or you frighteii votir E lemly
into subinission, he despa)irs of being reinforced k therefore is justified
in. yieiding. The fourth mode lias ini it somne of the characters of the
3rd. Sonie people would not readil3' see the difference betweeu timeim.
They niaLy even sILy that, uvery inve-stient is a piosition. You will
understand the full m iugi-i, of the, distinction %viieîi 1 sav that %verc
you in for-ce to cross the Niagara & occup3' the pases by 'vUich the
Garrison coiùniiiicates 'vitx Burlington & York, vou wolild nlot iuîvest
but niost probaoiy si) disquict it Quit it would soun abandon the for-
tress ht nuw holds. This la.st 'vas iny %vinter plan, 4- had the Governor
been able to raise, his Volunt-eers while the ice 1asted it was to bc pre-
ferred tu any other, but the ice is gone & jio v<,lunteers i-aised & we
are left to di) the hest we <tam %vithout the aid of eithier. What is thiat
bestl. tu re.conumoitre. w«»l the grouid, to, seiz.e that îmîl ommstn
p)ositioni in i e ni.,lt, to cuver YOîr ]lin & to raîSe Vo1u1 1)atter'ies ;u11d
to nioumit your camion bc.fore d;tvlbrc;tan d ais the day d;iwns to fili
hlis fosse wvitU shielis andI shout. You are in. a coîuntry of woiid and

batteries arc rapidiv fornied by imans of faîsciner c If vou Can g -t
rar .111gl to cover mmd ccnsolidate themni. Your E ginieer is a verv

ent&erprising oficer. 1 hope lie is zalso, a onntfe, 111 uch -%vilI de.
pend ipomi hii.

This is writtemî at midniglht md after a day of greait labor and
*cannot bc mnucli leîîgtliened wvith advantage. Wliat remains of mlv
pi~per 1 would fill up wvith detils of information froin Caniada werc it
znt probable thant you n-y be as well if not butter informed thai wvu
alc 01n thl.tt subject. Timat the rcimy inea» to recover 'vI;at thiey last
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year Iost in the West is evident. Yonr movement is calculated to
eheek this poIicy at lew.st J. if I can m Lice the WVesterni Regstser
3,000 effectives by the first day of June 1 shall endeavor to, put it
dowil altogether. IMy Complimnts to Genis Gaines & Su!ott.

Yours truly,

JOHIN ARMNST1{ONG.

7thi April, 1814.
Washington.

Major Oenl. Bi-,wn.


